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Two been» throbbed wildly, madly, 
And hungry grief gnnwod dee» :

Two stortn-tossod souls looked aodljr 
Through eye» that oould not weep.

Two bends mol, elesped firmly, 
Pulsing with nerrous life ;

Two lire» were stripped, made barren 
J!y Pate’a keen pruning knife.

Two death-bed scenes made gloomy 
By look of Love's sweet prayer,

And dimming eyes see only 
Tho form of gaunt Despair.

CRsoisransn In accordance with the Copyright Aet of 1368.]THE 38EA© WITNESS ;
OR,

LILLIAN’S PERIL.

BY MBS. LBPBOHON.

CILVITEIt IV.
TUB CORAL KAR.DROr.

It may be asked what was the object or clr. 
eninstanee that had Infused so new and Intense 
a degree of horror Into that which already over
whelmed Lillian Tremaine. It was this. Plainly 
visible on the white sheet beneath tho skeleton 
frame, Just where it hod dropped from the 
mouldering oar In the slow process of mortal 
decay, lay a pink corul ear-ring cut In the form 
of a heart; and carefully laid away 111 a casket 
eonlalulug the few little • trinkets the young girl 
possessed was another pink coral our-iins--

t*. • -H
ù|»iulra had belonged to tier dead mother. In
stantaneously with the first glimpse Lillian hod 
caught of that tiny ornament In tho cheat, there 
hud risen distinctly on her mind the remem
brance of a tong past conversation hold with 
her sister whilst they were overlooking together 
the simple contents for the Jewel ease. Margaret 
had Uion asserted she had seen tho male ef that 
cnr-rlng In her mother’s ear tho lost time she 
had behold her in life, and felt assured It must 
have boon hurled with her as It never hud been 
seen since, and was not of sufflclont Intrinsic 
value to have tempted dishonest cupidity. Tho 
gold clasp of that In the casket was broken, 
thus accounting for Mrs. Tromnlne’s having 
worn only one of the ear-rings, which she hud 
probably forgotten to remove, during her tost 
Illness.

“A strangely unsuitable ornament for n 
corpse 1" Lillian had sadly remarked.

“ Certainly," Margaret had rejoined In a tone ol 
equal sadness, “ but our poor mother died I have 
been told ol contagious fever, and It was so dllU- 
oall at tho time to procure assistants for tho 
dead, or dying, Uist Mrs. Stukoly had to render 
the last sad services to her, herself. In conse
quence of tho peculiar circumstances things 
juuy have boon somewhat hurried."

As LlKtan standing In the vault recalled all 
tills, and noted at the same lime tho long lair 
hair still adhering to the deshless skull, hair si
milar In colour and texture to the rich tresses 
cncompusslug the Inoe of Mrs. Tremaine In the 
portrait that hung In the sitting-room, there 
llnshod oorose her mind the terrible fear or ra
ther certainty Unit the ghastly relics of mortali
ty before her, were the mortal remains of her 
poor young mother, foully murdered, perhaps 

■by a husband's hand; and thatthlsawfui secret 
was the mysterious bond that uultod house
keeper aud muster.

LllUuu, youug and healthy, soon recovered 
consciousness, and then came after a Umo the 
full remembrance ol ber terrible situation, Joined 
to a wild wish to flee at oneo from this abode of 
horror. But could she I How retrace berateps 
through the long suite of cellars, rooms, corri
dors, Imvonicd for tho first time that night ? 
How many unknown pitfalls might besot her 
path 1 More than one gaping rent In tho floor
ing had she noted on her way thither, more 
than one yawning opening loading down to un
known depths.

Ah l Margaret was right In warning her against 
unlawful cariosity and lier obstinacy bad met 
Its Just reward.

Her head was beginning to grow giddy with 
tho terror» of her situation, and tho olose exha
lations surrounding her wore already asserting 
their strength oven over her healthy frame.

■ Stnmge lights flashed before her eyes—strange 
sounds, all she well know results of her excited 
disturbed imagination, sounded In her eats. 
Well If she did yield to the faintness again insi
diously sterling over her, and He down there and 
die, was It a thing to be greatly feared 1 What 
had life left for Iter now, especially that this 
appalling discovery had been added to all Its 
former Intolerable troubles T

But the thought of how Margaret would grieve 
and fret over her disappearance recurred to her 
recollection, and for the sake of that dear sister
_the only being on earth who loved her—she
would make an oflbrt to preservo the life now 
nearly slipping from her. grasp. Almost me- 

. cbnnlenHy sho commenced, groping for the lan
tern so as not to leave It behind her, a tell-tale 
evidence of her stolon visit that might betray 
her Inter to her father or Mrs. Stukoly. Kneel
ing on the ground she prosecuted lier search 
pemovorlngly, though every menial faculty was 
steeped In the consciousness of that awful object 
beside her. Perspiration streamed from cx’ery 
-pore, the wild beating of tho heart was audible 
in that solemn stillness, and flashes of heat, 
then ley chills ran through her frame, Oiling her 
with a sickness like that of death.
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“ AGAIN X WARN YOU TO THINK OP YOUR tilULDRW LESS, 0» YOUR UUSTUND KOBE, OR IT WILL II* W0RB16 rim. YOU."

Any noise now lu tho present frnrfitl tension 
of hur nerves even though It might nrUo from a 
harmless mouse scurrying hehUul the client, or 
running acnxw her feet, would. It seamed to 
her, end In inuducHH or death. Ah ! would not 
God come to her help, oven though, Uinmgh her 
hoail-simng obstinacy, she hud so little olulm 
on Ills mercy ! For MnrgnreVi* sake—Margnrot 
who was so meek and holy—lie would surely 
help her.

Hen von bo pruisod, hero wo# candle and Inn. 
torn; but wlmt wub the tiny xpllnl that her On- 
gore touched nt tho name lime. A dlumond, 
largo a* tho Koli-l-noor would have been of lens 
value to her Just then. It was a mutch that liad 
probably fallen out of the lantern, and If she 
could only light It she was saved. Her hand 
trembled at first no much that she senreoly dared 
make the attempt, bntaftor atlmc «he ventured, 
and was successful. The little blue flame leaped 
Into life, fulntiy flickered, and Just os she liad 
succeeded lu lighting the candle, went out, af. 
fooled perhaps by tho Impure atmosphere of tho 
voulu

Closing Ltae'Iantoro to prevent a similar acci
dent to the candle It contained, sho shut down 
with rovorontlul fear the lid of tho chest over 
Its ghastly contents, locked It, and then passed 
out, breathing more freely when sho had turned 
tho key lu the ponderous door behind her. Very 
•lowly sho pursued her way back, walking at- 
most like one In a tranoe with tight-set teeth 
and distended eyes, looking neither to right nor 
loft, till the door opening Into the east wing was 
reached, locked, and then with a long drawn 
breath "she commenced mounting the stairs 
leading to her father's room. Well was It tor 
her that hie slumber was #so heavy, for every 
faculty engrossed with one owful thought, sho 
abruptly entered, walked ore: to the watch 
guard, took It down, placed the keys In the 
•mall drawer, locked it and restored tho gold 
guard to Its accustomed place without thosllght- 
eel attempt at concealment ; then with a look 
of shnddoring horror at the unconscious sleeper 
loft tho room.

Boon after sho was sitting beside her sleeping 
sister’s bed, pale and worn—looking as if ten 
additional yours had been added to ber lift*. 
Benrchlngly—eagerly she was recalling all that 
she had over heard related concerning her dead 
mother’s lost Illness and death, and the more 
fully -her mind wont back on that page, the 
deeper became her perplexity. Hod she not 
been often told by her sister Margaret, who was 
a clear, quickwitted child over seven year# of

ngc when that mul'evonl had luipfxmcd, ami 
consequently capable of close observation, that 
Mrs. Tretutilm* had died a few days after LU- 
linn’s birth, of malignant typhoid fevor, then 
currying desolation into countless homes 
throughout tho «x>unty. Had not Margaret ulso 
related how tlio village doctor had tenderly and 
pityingly stroked her head on the occasion of 
ids last visit to Tremaine Court after their mo
ther*# death ; whispering her that she must not 
cry too much because God hail taken her dear 
mamma to Heaven. Had not the cktld also 
caught a glimpse through the half open door of 
that bed-room into which she wu* not allowed 
to enter lor four of contagion of tho eoffln lying 
In state with tapers hurtling nt head and foot; 
and did she not remember clearly the pomp 
attending the funeral hrtUting In all things tho 
mistress of Tremaine Court? Lastly, hud not 
Lillian herself knelt and prayed with Margaret 
lu Brampton church-yard, In tho family vault, 
whore lier mother’s mortal rumulna lay with 
those of so many gouorutlous ‘of dead Tre
maine's.

And what was there against all this moss of 
evidence? Nothing save a tiny coral car drop, 
and a similarity In texture and colour of a tress 
of hair. Surely there might be many coral ear
drops of similar design and color us thoro had 
certainly been many women with k>i g blonde 
hair in the world. Ah, what a relief If she 
could take tills belief to her h . ■ ' ! It would 
deliver her from a palpable noitpr that would 
otherwise haunt her through life.' The remem
brance of that skeleton form In tho ^ult below 
would lose half of 1<* terrors if sho could only 
remove tho terrible suspicion that had taken 
possession of her.

Dreamily she n.«v, took from p drawer a 
casket and drew forth a coral cnr-rlng. After
earnestly scrutinlxhv; It «lie pm It Imck with a .... ........................
sick shudder, whispering; “Fearfully alike !” I person anil olcgunl manners—won hnr; then,

certainly would madden mo. Should my worst 
fear* ha realized, I will reveal all to Margaret, 
anti t»'4«th«r we will wvmtly depart from this 
house which will then he lo ns n» iineuntcU. If 
any new discovery leads me lo lni|Ki J have 
been needlessly torturing myself with unreal 
fours, I will keep the ceerct of the vault and 
never shock or grieve my gctillo sister with It, 
nt least not for lung years to come. There Is 
the dawn breaking. Lillian, Lillian, where Is 
the thoughtless girl thul looked out from the 
same window yesterday morning, longing for n 
piece of guy ribbon to tie utnlil her hnlrf Oh, 
I must throw open the window, J am Kunixait- 
lng! Tlio pure morning air will Uu pour Mar
garet no harm.”

Taking tue precaution of throwing an addi
tional covering over Llm sleeper, (die unclosed 
tho casement, ami throwing buck her hair, 
bared her burning, throbbing brow to tho pure, 
fresh breeze that came rustling over the mea
dows freighted with tho sweet odors uiul sounds 
ol curly morning.

CHAPTER V.
TUB 1SAKLY DAYS OF ItOOEK TllBMAINE.

The Tremaine family was one of tho oldest 
In tho county to which Hbolongcd, and the male 
representative* of the lluo had long been fumed 
for tliclr good looks, spendthrift qualities **nd 
lack of principle. For four or live successive 
generations each heir, on attaining ills major
ity, had found himself In possession of nothltig 
save his ancient name and the ancestral man- 
sloo, Tremaine Court, kept In tho family by a 
strict entail. Regularly ouch suesoodlng heir 
lmd at once turned his thoughts to mntrlmony 
as the only means of salvation, looked about for 
an heiress, wooed, and—aided by Ills handsome

Again ihè relapsed into reverie. The clergyman 
who lmd attended her poor mother daring tho 
cloning months of her life had eloquently spoken 
to Margaret of that mother’s sublime retdena- 
tlon, her eonrngeons ottering of her life to God, 
asking only tbut Ho should guard her orphauud 
darlings. j

Suddenly th»fi«0 
of determination 
murmured;

« Yes, I will <islt that vault again, compare 
the ear-drop thef* with this, see If there be no 
surer cine lo tdepUAcatlon of those mortal re
mains than those ^.possess. To Uvo in this un

ralsed her head with a light 
lii her luminous eyes, aud she"

us a sequence, cither broke the new Mrs. Tre
maine’s heurt, or varied tho programme before 
that end wnsqutto accomplished, by dying pre
maturely; In all eases taking care, however, to 
spend every available shilling, and to leave tho 
next heir as poor as ho hud been himself.

Roger Tremaine, of whom our story treats, 
^was true to the traditions of his race, so much 
so, that tlio reckless reputation he had nt 
early age won for himself Interfered with his 
prqjoct of building op the fortunes of his bouse 
anew, as so many of his predecessors bad done 
by a wealthy matrimonial alliance, Tremaine 
Court was tho resort of wild, guy spirits, who

Hnnmcd to think the turf and chase the chief ^ 
films of man’s oxlHtcnce; and Its imcclinnuUau /*' 
foasle were matters of publie comment,

A prim, itTKtght-laeed poraomtgc, a MIkh flml- 
wny, who had, ns she averred, seen better days, 
an oKHortion supported by an apparently good 
education, tilled tho post of hmiwelceopor, cher
ishing in her heart all tho whilo tho chlmorical 
Impo tliatslie might yet become iiilHtroiw whoro 
she was now only manager. This expectation 
was derived In a great measure from tho Mlngu- 
Inr luflueneo lior Arm, calm nature, cold and 
ImpaMmblc ns her mind was slirvwd mid cnleu- 
Inllug, had obtained over her employer. Sho 
came to the latter with the highest n.cvmnmii- 
dations, which situ ho Air proved worthy of, Hint 
Klumlor or goMnlp never meddled with her niituc, 
and tlio rookleM* visitors nt Tremnlno «hunt 
would ns soon have thought of pnyliig court to 
Medusa In person tot of addressing a cumpllmp: 
to UiIh stern model of propriety.

Roger Tremntnu at length iltiding out unit 
heiresses ami their frlonds lookisi coldly <m him, 
suddenly one morning packed up Ills ward mho 
and announced Itls Intention of visiting tho 
i-oulhienl. Before u week, perfect hUIIiivhh liait 
fallen on Tremnlno Court, and MIsh Hudway 
was loft undisturbed mistress of tliu establish
ment.

f rom one fashionable watering place to an
other Mr. Treiimlnu carried Ills ImmlMomo per
son amt stylish wardrobe, eschewing with vmn- 
mcndnblu prudenrn cards and wine, and con
ducting himself, at lunst out wardly, in an Irre
proachable uuumei*. ills projects worn at length 
successful. At Kpn he mol mi invalid lady tra
velling with her only daughter, a young, light- 
hearted ^irl i»f nineteen. Not truid.lng to tho 
tokens of wealth surrounding them on all sides, 
lie made sevrel enquiries, ami found that Mr*. 
iVJIalloran wa* tho widow of a wealthy Belfast 
merchant, who lmd left a largo fortune divided 
IhHwi'c:; his wile and child, tho mother'* shuro 
luviTtlni In the daughter after her decease. 
I'uit of 'lh< o'lialloran'h fortune eunxl'd.ed In an 
cslntc In England, Hillingdon Manor, which 
brought a comfortable yearly revenue.

Vvs, the girl was wealthy without n doubt, If 
na* I'l ihlorndlc birth, at Icustjif rc.qu-e.i.il/;

with nolruuijtvhoinv iruimbt tuvuiuv 
toLwvvri Imr and a htudmiul’K claims and au
thority; so Roger Tremaine set lilmsclf to Hki 
ask of winning tho heiress. Tho eiiterprlsn 

was an easy one. Roth mother and daughter 
were simple, kind-hearted women, and dazzled 
Ity the suitor's brilliant, personal gifts and high 
social «landing, as well as favorably Impressed 
hy the strict regularity of IUk conduct and Wh 
Insidious professions of kind and nolilu feelings, 
hoy accepted his suit without taking the pro. 

cantlnn of making cluso enquiries into his ante- 
dente. They wito married quietly, Mrs. 

Vllullorun’s weak health preventing any ul- 
cmpl nt pomp or ceremony. It was arranged 
hat the nuw-murrlcd couple should return at 
mco to Tremaine Court, where Mrs. o'Hnllumti 

should also proceed when httr health was In 
some measure rv-ostabllrthed, lo take tip her 
permunoni resldcuco with them.

A few linen from Mr. Trcmulno himself ltt- 
Inrmnd Mise Had way of tlio destruction of her 
presumptuous Iiojh.***, and illlctl her heart with 
the most Intense hatred of the now mUtrcss of 
Trcmnlne Court botoro who hud over scon her.

Tlio bride and groom arrived, festivities and 
visiting were the order of the day ; but ovun in 
tho midst of tho bridal galctien Uio poor young 
wife began to hoo the woeful mistake she had 
made. Neglect snd unklndnoss, accompanied 
hy reckless oxpcudllufc) of tlio forluno sins 
lmd brought him, planted many a thorn in hur 
pillow, whilst, on the otiior hand, tho haughty 
and ovorboarlug housekeeper fought with siub- 
boru obstinacy to maintain the supremacy sho 
had enjoyed during Mr. Trouiuluo'd bauUolur 
existence.

A daughter—tho Margaret mentioned in our 
tato—was born after a your ef marriage; but 
this clreumBtaueo added no golden link to tho 
conjugal chain that already weighed so heavily 
on tile ill-mated pair ; tho father taking n dis
like, from the first, to the plain, sickly llttlo 
being who had disappointed his hopes of a sou.

letters came from abroad previous to this, 
annouootug first tho Increasing Illness, tlion thu 
dentil of Mrs. O'llnllorau; and her daughter, 
unwilling to sadden the mother’s last day* on 
earth hy hints of her own uuhupplnoss, allowed 
the sick woman to die In tho delusion that tho 
great aim of her latter years hud been won, and 
thut her child whs united to a muu worthy of 
hor aObctlon and trust.

Though young Mr*. Tremnlno bad arrived a 
stranger In her now homo, unsupported by tho 
co;mtcuanee of wealthy friend# or arUttaorutic 
relations, she soon wou the respect and sympa
thy of the members of tho circle In which sho 
now moved ; and llrst among those was Mrs. 
Atherton, who soon lonrucd to esteem and pity 
tho wife a# thoroughly as she despised the Iuim- 
band. But tho master of Troinaluo Court oared 
not to receive much society within its preekiets, 
apart from the eld fox-hunting, turf-loving sot, 
who clung to him oil tho mere closely since bis 
wioe-collur was well stocked, kounolv ond 
stables In first-rate order, so tlio young wife 
yielded in tills point as she had doue 1» so many 
others, and rospoudod but slightly to the over
tures of friendship mode by Mr*. Atherton. and 
the other ladles of the neighborhood- 

After a lapse of seven years, whose sad tale 
of sorrow, strife and uukludness poor Mr*. Tee. 
umlne revealed to none, a promise of mutoruity 
was again vouchsafed hor; but from the very 
first the anticipated event tilled her with the 
•oddest forebodings, and she looked on hor days 
on earth me numbered. Arold tlio many anxious 
thoughts that liarrussed her was the fear that 
despite the largo fortune ehe hud brought ber 
worihless husbadU, her children mlghtyet oome 
to know the pangs of poverty or be despoiled 
porpaps of their rights to favor the children of a 
second wife. To prevent this she resolved on 
privately making a will protecting them os much 
as possible, and leaving for their benefit the 
greater part of the Inheritance derived from

Sk&
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their grandmother, Mrs. O’Halloran, wbloh In. 
berl tance she had stead lastly Insisted on keep
ing, at least in great part, intact, despite Mr. 
Tremaine’s argent demands. that she should 
permit him to sell it.

This stop, however, had to be taken without 
the knowledge of her husband or of Miss Bad' 
way, and on one of those rare occasions on 
which she visited tho neighboring village alone, 
she stopped at a notary’s ofllco and gave him 
all requisite Instructions, bogging lilm, when 
the will was ready, If she did not come to Ills 
place within a given time, to call at Tremaine 
Court under some special pretext, bringing the 
paper with hlm'so that she might sign It,

Time sped on and Mrs. Tremaine, weak and 
ailing, closely watched, moreover, by both 
housekeeper and husband, who seemed to have 
conceived a (hint Inkling of her intentions, found 
no opportunity of going to Brampton unaccom 
panted. In conséquence, the notary one day, 
after more than six weeks’ protracted waiting, 
drove up with Ills clerk to tho front entrance of 
Tremaine Court.

The master was in the stables, deeply engaged 
in consultation with Ills groom regarding tho 
falling health of a favorite hunter, when Miss 
Rad way, who was standing at an upper win
dow, caught a glimpse of the scrivener’s keen, 
sallow face, and at once recognized him. Bid
ding a messenger look up Mr. Tremaine Id the 
stables, kennels, or wherever else he was wont 
to bo at that hour, and toll him that ho was ur
gently wanted In tho library, she hurried down 
stairs and entered the latter apartment 
moment after Mr. Black had been shown In. 
Mrs. Tremaine was already there. Under pre
tence of wanting something from ono of tho 
shelves, slie held her ground despite the new
comer's pointed information that ho had called 
to sco Mrs. Tremaine on business, till the door 
again opened and tho master of the house en 
terod.

The notary, who possessed on admirable 
amount of self-possession, smilingly expressed 
Ills delight at seeing the latter, as ho was sure 
he would aid him in Inducing Mrs. Tremaine to 
allow herself to be put down as a member of a 
committee tlieu organizing for the collecting of 
funds for building n new church In Brampton.

How, lind Mr. Tremaine been disposed to be
lieve tills statement, delivered with calm, easy, 
yet most deferential courtesy, a glance at bis 
Wife’s agitated dice and changing colour would 
at once have enlightened him as to tho truth. 
A satirical smile on his handsome, haughty 
race, lie listened to this plausible explanation, 
and then said :

••Mrs. Tremaine is at liberty to do as she 
likes.”

••I think you had bettor call again. I am 
scarcely prepared to give you a decisive answer 
today,” stammered tile hostess, anxious, even 
in the midst of her montai trouble, to leave a 
loop-hole for a future visit from the man of law. 
The latter, bowing low, withdrew, and Mr. Tre
maine, without look or word to bis wife, abrupt
ly retreated, and returned to his conversation 
with Ills groom.

From this out, Mrs. Tremaine felt that she 
was more closely watched than ever, so closely 
that tho project nearest to her heart remained 
uiifnlfllled. By skilfully cross-questioning Mr. 
Black’s clerk, Miss Itmlway had discovered with 
certainty that a will, leaving all she possessed 
to her children, hnd been drawn up, and that 
gentlemen of high standing In the eoifaty were 
to be named executors, so os to ensurè tho duo

■ MJtybMt oqj.nf hcr IWejiüppa._______
The day tills Intelligence was communicated 

to Roger Tremaine by his housekeeper? the pair 
sat together awhile In moody alienee, broken at 
length by tho former’s exclaiming wltli a tierce 
oath:

‘‘A pleasant prospect, indeed I Yes, if she 
gets over her confinement safely, which she 
will, of course, because nobody wants her to, 
she will carry her project into execution as sure 
as fate."

«•But she must not get over it, Roger Tre
maine,” said his companion in low, sinister ac
cents. “She must not bo allowed to got over 
It, and make a will that will render you little 
belter than a beggar, thus defrauding you of the 
only reward yon have gained for linvlng been 
tied eight or nine long years to a wife that you 
never loved.”

“Wlint arc you hinting at, woman ? You
surely do not menu that-----”

••Hush! I mean anything and everything 
that would tend to tho object in view, tliat of 
securing yon in possession of tho fortune so 
dearly bought,” and, slie might have added, of 
restoring him that liberty, the necessary step 
to V- -> realization of tho dream of her life, her 
becoming his wife.

Mr. Tremaine sprang to his foot and paced 
the room with rapid, nervous tread, whilst his 
dork brows gathered In deep thought.

«• Do nothing rash, Amombcr," ho at length 
said. «• Every other means must be resorted to 
before anything so desperate is oven hinted at.”

“As you will ; but they’ll prove of no avail, I 
warn you. I have read tliat poor puppet wife 
of yours well, and with all her vacolllatlon and 
cblcken-bonrtednexs, there Is at tho bottom, us 
is the case with so many of those fair-haired, 
dove-eyed women, a fund of unconquerable pride 
and obstinacy."

“EnoughI enough I” he retorted angrily 
“From Adam downwards men liave always 
found a temptress at their elbow.”

Miss Rad way’s lip curled in a bitter, sar
donic smile, that said us plainly as words could 
have done:

“ And from Adam downwards they have never 
required much tempting to make them foil;” 
but she made no verbal reply, and her master 
abruptly loft tho apartment, slamming the door 
behind lilm.

On lie wont to Mrs. Tremaine's rooms, which 
were In the oldest but most pleasantly situated 
part of tho building known as tho oast wing. 
On entering tho boudoir, ho found her sitting in 
a low easy choir, her arm encircling her little 
daughter, whilst an expression of unutterable 
sadness shadowed her thin pallid ieaturcs.

Throwing himself on a sofa he said : “You 
had better send tho child out in the air. She is 

, too much lu-doors—too much with an invalid.”
Tears rose to Mrs. Tremaine's eyes, and she 

whispered, half to herself;
“She may have me bat a short time with 

her."
“All women in your state of health have 

such fancies," ho carelessly rejoined. “Take 
your hat, Margaret, and gather Mamma some 
flowers."

The docile child obeyed, though with a slow, 
halting step, for the hip disease which had at
tacked her in early lnfoncy had stubbornly re
sisted all tho resources of medicine or art.

<• Margaret, 1 wish to speak to you seriously 
on a most important subject. It Is very pro
bable, indeed almost certain, that you will have 
a safe, happy time, but, nevertheless, it Is wise 
to take all possible precautions, and I think it 
would be a prudent step for you to make your 
will."

For ono brief moment a look of Joy gleamed 
Id bis listener’s wan features as she asked her
self- was it really possible that an opportunity 
was hero ottered her of carrying quietly and 
openly into execution tho prqjeot for which she 
had so long plotted In secret ? but another mo
ment's" reflection,-bringing with It tho remem
brance of her husband's Ignoble character and

soul, crushed that hope within her, putting her 
at tho same time on her guard against any now 
perfidy ho might bo meditating.

'■ Make my will ? Certainly l" she tranquilly 
replied. “It Is my duty to protect my child, 
or perhaps I should say children,” sbu added, 
whilst a faint flush rose to her cheek,

<< Do you not think tliolr father Is capable of 
doing that ?” he harshly Interrogated.

•• You are still u young mid handsome man 
Roger, and would probably marry again, 'Tls 
to protect them against such a casualty that I 
would wish to make a will.”

Drawing near bur ho bent down, and in a low, 
almost menacing voice, said:

"I will tell you what sort of a will yon must 
make—one leaving tho Inheritance bequeathed 
by your mother to me, your husband, tho natu
ral guardian of my children."

“And to wlint purpose, Roger7 Will not tho 
large revenues accruing therefrom bo paid over 
regularly to you for tong, long years to come 
and is it not natural I should wish to keep the 
fortune bequeathed me by my mother for them 7 
You know the mills and other property In Bel 
fust that I brought you have already passed 
from our possession—lot there bo something, 
then, kept for our helpless children.”

11 You seem to think only ol them, Mrs. Tre
maine ! Yon must remember that I, too, have 
claims which cannot bo overlooked. You must 
protect them also, do you hear ?”

A look of determination stole over the lu 
valid's usually sad, listless face, and her month 
became firm as marble ; but scarcely noting 
tills, her husband continued :

“ You must, I again repeat It, Margaret, make 
a will leaving mo unconditionally all you pos, 
boss.”

" I cannot—f will not do that. Ah 1 Roger, 
how quickly would everything bo spent or sold, 
and tho proceeds devoted to paying fresh gam
bling debts and restocking stables and kennels? 
What would bo the future of my poor children 
then ?"

“Again I warn you to think of your children 
leas, of your husband more, or It will be worse 
for you,” and casting n dark sinister glance 
upon her, ho left the npurtmcnl ns abruptly ns 
he bad entered It. Tlio wife covered her face 
with her thin hands, but the tears camo rolling 
through, whilst her lips faintly murmured :

“ Father, In Thee I have put my trust, let 
me not be confounded !”

Nothing more desolate and dreary than tho 
life led by Mrs. Tremalno at the actual time 
con Id have boon Imagined. Ailing constantly, 
In body and mind, slie saw approaching dally, 
nearer and nearer, nn ordeal which her sad 
heart foreboded she would nutoutllve, whilst she 
had not one flriend or protector to turn to—ono 
kindly voice to whisper hope and comfort.

In tho first days of her married life, with 
health and youth buoyant to aid her, she had 
struggled bravely against the tyranny which 
even then Miss lladwny sought to exercise over 
the household, but long years ago she had .given 
up the unequal contest, leaving the housekeeper 
virtually mistress of the establishment. Years 
had but rendered Rogot, Tremaine more stem 
and heartless, and look^or tone of love never 
foil now on that oar that bud once known naught 
else.

Most happily for herself, tAo young wife, once 
convinced ol the utter w<^tbiC£snoM of the 
earthly prop which she bad {chosen I'Cf-Jier sup
port through llfa, turned 'SKth all the wïtiWLth 
Of her‘loving. Impulsive nfiluro to that sou.— 
>XP'jÂlUjo»çonaalHyou toV.be weary and heaVy- 

the loving ' promises of lier Saviour. 
Cure! "lly, constantly did she seek to inculcate 
In the mind of bar Infant daughter the gospel 
truths lind lessons from which she herself had 
derived -so much consolation, and It was in her 
mother’s arms, nt her mother's knee, that Mar
garet Treitntino acquired that perfect trust and 
faith in ded—that blessed spirit of resignation 
—which sustained her for long years under 
bodily ailments and other trials that would 
otherwise have crushed her to the earth.

On two different occasions subsequent to the 
first painful interview that bad token place be
tween them regarding the subject, Mr. Tre
maine lied renewed bis efforts to coerce his 
wife into making s will In accordance with his 
wishes, but with a calm Impressiveness that 
exasperated him almost to frenzy, she bad re
fused.

The decisive and anxiously looked for hour 
came at length Mrs. 'Trenfalne gave birth .to a 
girl, who, even 1A tho first hours of her exis
tence, gave promise of rare beauty and health ; 
and Mr. Trcmnlns gnawed ids finger nails with 
rage, firstly at the advent of a daughter, when 
lie so eagerly diidrcd a son—for more than a 
century past main heirs hud never failed the 
lino of Tremaine,—and secondly at -the likeli
hood Unit the patient would recover. Tho phy
sician who had been for months past In atten
dance on the latter, triumphantly announced a 
few days after tile baby’s birth—little dreaming
bow unwelcome thu intelligence would prove_
tliat Mrs. Trumnine's recovery was not only 
certain, but that her health would probably 
prove better than It hud done for years previous. 
That very evening, however, feverish symptoms 
of an alarming and peculiar nature set In, and 
the doctor, some what at fault at first, finally 
announced that Ills patient was suffering from 
nn attoolt of severe typhoid fever, u malady 
Just then prevailing to a most severe extent 
throughout the county.

All, the gloomy Joy that shone luridly In the 
depths of .Mr. Tremaine's dark pitiless eyes
when that Intelligence was announced to hint_
the look of relief that overspread his features ! 
For weeks past Miss ltudway had been perpetu
ally repenting to him In one form or another 
that either his wife must bo Induced to make a 
Will In Ills favour, or else extreme measures 
must bo resorted to, for that the worst use she 
would make of hor restoration to health would 
be to settle on her children, by stringent legal 
precautions, all she possessed. Now, unprin
cipled and lawless hs was Tremaine, regarding 
his wife with a. dislike that partook almost of 
hatred and loathing, and terribly In wantof Hint 
pecuniary aid which she was likely In future to 
refuse him, ho stilt recoiled from the thought of 
the great crime with wlileh his evil genius, Miss 
Itodway, strove to familiarize Ills mind. She, 
mi troubled 6y such scruples, with one end 
steadily In view, would, like a Borgia or a 
Tullla, have walked to It, If necessary, over tlio 
dead bodies of hor victims. Of what value was 
the life of tho pure, puling woman who stood 
between hor and tlio long-coveted title of mis
tress of Tgpmulnc Court? Tliat Its master, If 
free, would make her his wife, she had ho doubt 
Whatever. Why, she had become so necessary 
to him that 111 every difficulty or trouble be 
sought hor advice at once, yielding In most 
things to hor wishes or opinions. True, he 
never addressed her In lover-llko tones or words, 
but when be should owe her freedom, affluence, 
when tho binding link of tills new and terrible 
mystery should oxlst between them, could sho 
not coerce or threaten him Into compliance 
with her wishes If such an extreme stop should 
provo necessary.

Tho Intelligence that Mrs. Tremaine was dan
gerously 111 of tlio fever then exciting such uni
versal fear, terrified tho servants greatly, and 
housemaids and monthly nurse took flight im
mediately. The cook, however, remained, on 
condition that nothing but her legitimate duties 
should be expected of her.

RTHSTONE.
It was a loveMBummor afternoon, and the 

windows of the bisk room were thrown open to 
admit tho perfamqd air that proved so welcome 
to tho burning brew and parched lips of the 
poor invalid. Fiercely the fever was rioting In 
her veins, and amidst the Incoherent whisper
ings of delirium pierced tho anxious, restless 
wish that time and opportunity might be given 
her to protect efficiently tlio rights of her help
less children. About seven In the evening 
Doctor Stewart called, a nd after earnestly study
ing tile rapid pulse and thick-coated tongue, 
turned to Miss Railway, who stood with anxious 
face beside tlio patient, a model of watchful de
votion to oil appearance, and said ;

“ The crisis Is at hand. About midnight wo 
will probably know whether It will be life or 
death. Well for hor that slie lias such euroful, 
Intelligent nursing as you give hor, Miss Rad- 
wny.”

Tlio doctor loft, darkness sot In, and then tho 
housekeeper, after drawing tlio window cur
tains, and adjusting the night lamp, took liar 
usual coat In the deep shadow bostdc the bod, 
whilst the husband paced the room with long, 
rapid strides. Wlint a solemn, weird vigil It 
was. The loiid licking of tho clock, the only 
sound audible, the denth-llko stillness of that 
emaciated figure on tlio bed, the restless sinister 
gliuiee of the man and woman that watched It 
so iinrrowAÿT'loirgfiig, not for signs of returning 
health, bill of coming dentil, watching not for 
tlio soft glow of life to steal over tho white face, 
but the ashen grnyness of dissolution.

At length (lie woman spoke. In a low, husky 
voice :

•• Should the crisis provo favorable, you must 
bo ready, Mr. Tremaine, to net with decision 
and energy."

“ What Is It yon would have mo do ?”
“ Remember, in the first place, that It de

pends on you whether you will see yourself Im
poverished, beggared, for the sake of two puling 
children, or assure yourself future Independence 
and wealth. But, tell me, have ypu at hand 
tile will I asked yon to liavo drawn up In which 
your wife leaves you the fall enjoyment of nil 
sho possesses, and makes over to you the lands 
and properties left her by her late mother ?”

« It Is here—In this ebony box.”
“ Then nothing remains but for Mrs. Tre

maine to sign it, and If she lives sho must do It 
by free will or by force.”

“It will prove a more difficult task to make 
her do so, Hannah, than you perhaps Imagine. 
Three times already have I tried and failed.”

" I will try but once and succeed. Listen !" 
and she bent low and whispered a few words In 
her companion's oar.

He started, shuddered slightly, but the temp
tress hastily continued In tho same low, sup
pressed tone :

“ Remember, no faint-heartedness to-day to 
be bitterly regretted to-morrow. Your fate is 
la your own hands If you will but seize and 
make yourself master of It. When sbe awakes, 
ask her once again will she sign the will ; If she 
still refuse, be prepared for the other alterna
tive."

I To be continued.)

THE STAR’S VIGIL.

BT JANET lACSoNALD.

JL

colour when, after «me weeks of sultry and 
oppressive weather, there cam* a great storm 
—one of those tempests which spread con- 
stcrnn.ion overall the country side, filling the ' 
souls of farmers with hideous visions of beaten 
corn and lightning-struck cattle, and which 
people talk of and remember for the rest of 
the year. It was on a Sunday evening, just 
after chureh-timc, when the first thunder-peal 
roared hoarsely among tlio distant hills, and 
the first vivid flash of forked lightning zigzag
ged across the low leaden sky. Richard Rcd- 
maync was sitting under the cedar, smoking, as 
usual, with an unread Sunday paper lying on 
his knoo, and his eyes fixed dreamily on tho 
line of poplars that'rose above the garden wall. 
He was not afraid of a little thunder and light
ning, and sat for a coujilc of hours, after this 
first swelling chord in the tempestuous sym
phony, watching tlio progressif tho stonn with 
a gloomy delight in its awful grandeur, with 
almost a sense of relief in this sudden awaken
ing of earth and sky from their summer silence, 
as if his own sluggish heart were stirred and 
lightened a little by tho storm.

It was only when tho rain began to fall in 
torrents, and Mrs. Bush came out, dripping 
like a rustic naiad, under a dilapidated cotton 
umbrella, to entreat him piteously to come 
indoors, that he roused himself from that mor
bid sympathy with the elements, and rose from 
his bench under the cedar, stretching himself, 
and looking round him half bewildered.

“ It’s tliat dark as you can't see your hand 
before you, Mr. Redmayno, between whiles, and 
tliat vivid when it lightens os yon can doxtin- 
guisli every leaf on the trees, and to think of 
your sitting here all the time I My good man 
says os how you must have gone to Kingsbury 
village. I’ve been that fidgety about yov, I 
didn’t know what to do ; so at last I says to my 
William, “If I gets wet to tho hone, I'll go and 
see if he's in the garden ;” and os «on as I 
came to the edge of the grass, which is like a 
bog, it lightened just in my eyes like, and I see 
you sitting here like a stattcr. You'll be a 
lucky man, Mr. Redmayno, if you’re not laid up 
with the rhoumatieks along of this night's 
work.”

“ A few drops of rain won’t hurt mo, Mrs. 
Bush ; but I’ll come indoors, ifyou like. The 
storm is worth watching ; but I reckon it'll be 
bad for Davis’s corn. It's lucky tho hops are 
no forwarder.” Davis was the tenant, for whom 
Mr. Redmayno had some natural compassion, 
as became a man whose interests and desires 
bad once been bounded by those hcdccrows.

Ho went indoors to oblige Mrs. Rush, but 
would not allow the garden door to bo barred 
that night, and sat up long after the house
keeper ana her husband had gone to their roost 
in their garret—till tho tempest was over, and 
the sun was shining on the «ddon trees and 
beaten flower-beds, and tho birds were twit
tering in the calm morning air, as in the over
ture to William Tell. Ho walked round tho 
garden, looking idly nt the ruin of roses and 
jasmine, carnations and lavender bushes, be
fore he went upstairs to his room.

It was late when ho came down to his soli
tary breakfast, And tho countenance,of Mrs,

M Watchful Sturl Thy visit keeping 
Ill the silent sky ;

See hew Earih Isyweotiy sleeping—•
Lay thy orcssi|i by 1"

iS'tar.
“ What tho’ Earth, in penaefol slumber, 

Needs nor cure nur light.
Anxious ions of Ocean number 

Eaeb slow hour of night ;

“ I, their solemn watches sharing,
Chase the gloom away:

And. aloft mycrossot bonrfng,
Guido thorn on their way.

“ Thus, tho' Earth bo calmly sleeping.
I no rest will take,

But oiy vigil still be keeping 
For the Seaman's sake."

[CLnud.
11 Steadfast Star I thy bright devotion 

Shames my darker view ;
Cheer thou still tho sods of Ocean—

To thy mission true;
“ Nor in vein, thou brilliant beauty, 

llold their hearts in thrall ;
Guide thorn in the way of duty. 

Whatsoe’er befall I"

[Hzoistbbkd In accordance with the Copyright Act 
oflSffl.1

TO THE BITTER END.
By Miss M- E. Braddon.
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CHAPTER XXIX,
A BBOOVIBED TRBASOHB.

Richard Uvdmuynu went back to llrierwoud 
after his visit to Hetheridgo churchyard, and 
the dreary days went on. A gluwt jiaving those 
garden walks, or loitering under the old cedar, 
could hardly have been a more dismal ligure 
limn the fanner, witli his listless gait and hag
gard face, mishaveu chin and slovenly attire, 
Hu was wailing idly for his agents in London 
to do something ; speculation on thu possibi
lity of discovering ids enemy by tlio interven
tion of tile sexton—a drenrjr business altogether 
his land in other bunds, no work to he done,' 
no interest in the young green corn, no care' 
no hope ; his whole being consumed by one 
fatal jmssion—more constant than love, more 
bitter than jealousy.

He had not spoken to John Wort since that 
night when ho burst in upon tlio agont in his 
little ollice, sudden and violent as a thunder
bolt. The two men avoided each oilier. Mr. 
Wort lind ids own reasons for that avoidance! 
and Richard Redmayno shrank from all 
companionship. He smoked all day long, 
drank more than he had been used to 
drink in tho old days, and paced the weedy 
gravel path, or lay nt full length under the 
cedar, lost in gloomy thought. If he bad need
ed any external influence to sharpen his sense 
of loss, the familiar home, once so hnjipy and 
now so desolate, would have furnished tliat 
influence ; every flower id .the garden, every 
putty trifle in tho bouse, whety all tilings wore 
old and familiar, was in some/wiso associated 
with his daughter. He could not liavo felt her 
death more intensely if he had spent his days 
and nights beside her grave,

Tho.longest day. had dragged Its slow length 
along, and the corn was beginning to change

m nf fi
ling communication when she brought him 
his dish of eggs and"bacon.

11 Such a calamity, Mr. Redmayno f she ex
claimed ; “ I felt certain sure as the storm 
jyould do «me damage ; and it have, Mr. Davis 
have had a fine young heifer struck dead, and 
the pollard beech in Martinmas field is blown 
down.” *

“ The old pollard beech ?’ cried Richard : 
" tite tree my mother was « fond of,—anu 
Grace too. I’m «try for that.”

Mrs. Bush shook her head in a dismal way, 
and sighed plaintively. He so rarely men
tioned hie daughter, although she was bursting 
With sympathy.

“ And so she was,Mr. Redmayne—poor dear 
love—uncommon fond of Martinmas field and 
that old tree. I’ve seen her take her hook or 
fier fancy work up there many an afternoon, 
when you was in foreign parts. 1 I'm tired of 
the garden, Mrs. Bush,’ she’d say ; < I think I'll 
go up to Martinmas field, and sit a-bit,’ And 
I used to say, ‘Do, Misstiruccy ; you look to 
want a blow of fresh air ; ’ for she was very 
pale that last autumn before wo lost her, poor 
dear. And when tho liop-pjpking was about, 
she'd sit under the pollard beech talking to the 
children, no matter how dirty nor how ragged, 
she was that gentle with 'em I It was enough 
to bring tlio tears into your eyes to see her.”

11 I’m sorry the old beech is gone,” said Rich
ard thoughtfully. He remembered a tea-drink
ing they liod had by that tree one mild after
noon in tile lioji-liarvest,nnd Grace singing iter 
simple ballads to them afterwards by the light 
of the h-ntur’s moon. What a changed world 
it was without lier I

He mode short work of his breakfast, which 
was as flavourlusss as all tho rest of his dismal 
meals ; and set out immediately afterwards to 
inspect the fallen beech in Martinmas field. 
Very rarely hud he trodden the land tenanted 
by Farmer Davis, but to-day lie was bent on 
seeing the nature of the accident which had 
robbed him of one of ills lavountu landmarks, 
tlic tree that hail been ancient in the time of 
his great-grandfather.

Tlie ruin was complete ; the massive trunk 
snapped like the sjiar of a storm-driven vessel, 
broken short off within three feet from the 
roots. A couple of (arm labourers—men who 
hud worked for Richard Redmayno when he 
farmed liis own laud—wore already hard at 
work digging but the roots, which spread wide 
about the base of the fallen tree. Farmer Davis 
was a smart man, in the Transatlantic sense of 
tho word, and did not suffer the grass to grow 
under his feet.

11 Gottin' rid of this here old boooh will give 
him a rood of land more at this comer,” said 
one of the mon, when Mr. Redmayno had sur
veyed tlio scene, and said a word or two about 
the storm. '■ He alius did grumble about this 
tree, the grass was "that sour under It ; « now 
he’ll bo happy.”

" I'm sorry it's gone, for all that,” replied 
Rick, contemplating it gloomily.

Ho seated himself on a gate close by, and 
watched the men at their work, idly and hope
lessly, thinking of the days that were gone. 
Ho sat for nearly on hour without speaking a 
word ; and tho men glanced at him now and 
then furtively, wondering at the change that hod 
come upon him since the old time when they 
had called him master. Ho took his pipe from 
his pocket, and «laced himself with that silent 
comforter. He was sitting thus, with his eyes 
fixed on the distant horizon, when one of tho 
men, who hud been digging out a rugged arm 
of the root from a little hollow into which the

dead leaves had drifted, tossed wme glittering 
object away with tho leaves upon his spade 
and uttered a cry of surprise, as he stooped to 
pick it up.

11 Why, wlmt’s this hero ?" he exclaimed, 
turning it over in his broad hand. “ A gold 
brooch.”

It was not a brooch, but a large oval locket. 
Richard' Rcdmajmo roused himself from his 
reverie to see wlmt this stir was about ; and 
at sight of that golden toy broke out with a 
loud oath, that startled the men more than 
the finding of tlio treasure.

“ it’s Grace’s locket," ho cried ; “ tho locket 
my daughter lost three years ago 1 See if there 
isn’t a bunch of blue flowers pointed inside."

He lind heard the history of the locket from 
Mrs. James, and had forgotten no detail of tho 
one gift which tho fatal stranger had sent his 
child.

M It's uncommon hard to open,” said the 
man, operating upon tho trinket with his 
clumsy thumb. •« Yes, here's the blue flowers, 
sure enough, and I suppose there ain't no 
doubt about tho locket being your property, 
sir, so hero it is.”

“ And here’s a sovereign for you and your 
mate,” replied Richard ltcdmayne, tossing the 
coin into the man's hand.

He took the locket, and sat for some time 
looking at it thoughtfully as it lay in the 
palm of his hand—poor relic of the dead. She 
had worn it round her neck every day, Mrs. 
James had told him ; had loved it for the sake 
of tho treacherous giver. “ I ought to ' tie 
thought of hunting for it about here,” lie said 
to himself, " knowing sho was fond of sitting 
under the beech. I suppose it dropped from 
her ribbon and .fell into tho hollow, and « 
got buried among tho dead leaves. And she 
grieved for the loss of it, Hannah told mo. 
Poor child, poor child ; she was no more than 
a child to be tempted by such toys.”

He put the trinket into his pocket, and 
walked slowly homewards; and from tliat 
time forward he carried it about him, with his 
keys and loose money, in an indiscriminate 
heap. Tho spring, which was made to defy 
tlio eye ot jealousy was not proof against this 
rough usage, and became loosened from cons
tant friction. Thus it happened that, when 
Mr. Redmayno dropped tho locket one day, the 
false back flew open, and tho miniature stood 
revealed.

He swooped upon it as a kite upon its prey. 
Yes, this was the face he had heard of ; but 
how much handsomer and younger than Mrs. 
James’s description had led him to suppose I 
He sat for an hour gazing at it, and thinking 
of the time when ho should come face to face 
with its owner, should look into tho eyes of 
tlio living man as he now looked into the eyes 
of the picture. Nemesis had put this portrait 
in his way.

“ It'll be hard if I don't find him now,” he 
said to himself.

He went up to London, took the miniature 
to a photographer, and had it copied carefully, 
painted in ns finished a manner as the original ; 
and this copy he gave to Mr. Kendel, the 
private inquirer.

.“ Yon told, mo you coj^^o «nigtid^jf_______  _________________ ,_
you had a picture of the man I want to find,”
he said ; “ and here is his miniature.”

“ An uncommonly good-looking follow,” re
marked Mr. Kendel, as ho examined tho pho
tograph. u I'll do my best, of course, Hr. 
Redmayne, and the portrait may be of some 
use ; but if I were you, I wouldn't build too 
much on finding the man.”

CHAPTER XXX,

“ LOOK BACK I A TU0V01IT WHICH BOBDBBa 
oxerAia.”

Tub London scaron waned, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walgravo Harcross went on a duty visit to Mr. 
Vallory, at tho villa in the Isle of Wight : not 
an" unpleasant abiding-place after the perpe
tual streets and square! with their dingy 
foliage and smoky skies. They had the Arion, 
on hoard which smart craft Mr. Harcross could 
lie under an awning and rend metaphysics, 
without giving himself much trouble to follow 
the propositions of bis author ; while Augusta 
talked society talk with the borom friend of 
the moment. Of course they came to Hyde 
when the place was fullest, and it was only a 
migration from a larger heaven of Dinners 
and At Homes to a smaller, with slight varia
tions and amendments in the way of yachting 
and picnicking.

Weston was with thorn. He was now much 
too useful n person to bo neglected by Ills 
undo; he had indeed become, by his inex
haustible industry and undeviating watchful
ness, the very life and wul of the firm in Old 
Jewry. There was still a tradition that in 
affairs of magnitude Mr. Yollory’s voice was 
as the voice of Delphi ; but Mr. Vallory in
dulged liis gout a good deal, gave his fine mind 
not a little to the «ienco of dining ; and the 
rjt'-ing generation of City men wore tolerably 
satisfied with the counsels and services of 
Weston. Ho was less indlned to formality 
than Die seniors of Harcross and Vallory had 
been ; brought liis own mind to bear upon a 
case at a moment's notice ; would take up his 
pen and dash off the very letter in the vain 
endeavour to compose which a client had been 
racking liis brain by day and night for a week. 
Ho leaned less on counsels' opinion than the 
firm had been wont to lean ; and Indeed did 
not scruple to profess a good-humoured con
tempt for the gentlemen of tho long robe. The 
business widened under his fostering care ; he 
was always to be found ; and his ante-chamber, 
a spacious room where a couple of clerks 
worked all day at two huge copying machines, 
damping, pressing, drying the autograph epis
tles of tlio chief, was usually full of .busy men 
eating their hearts out in the agony of waiting. 
He was free of access to all, and there was 
now much less of that winnowing In the sieve 
of Messrs. Brown, Jones, and Robinson, arti
cled clerks, or junior partners. So great was . 
Mr. Weston Vollory’s power of HlapateMng 
business, « rapid his comprehension of every 
legal entanglement, every undeveloped yearn- 
ning of tho client’s mind, that the junior part
ners found themselves reduced for the most 
part to drawing up small agreements, 
in contracts that Weston bad skeletoni 
writing insignificant letters, and such 
details. Weston hold the business In tho palm 
of his haqd, hnd yet he was able to attendus 
cousin’s ” at homes,” and escort, her to classi
cal matinees when Hubert Harcross wss too 
busy. A man at his club asked'him one day 
If he ever went to bud, to wUch Weston replied 
blandly, « Sometimes, In the long vacation.”

I
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THE ELECTIONS.

Before this reaches the eyes of our readers 
the bulk of the elections for the Dominion Par
liament will have taken place ; and from pre
sent indications the present ministry promises 
to receive a hearty endorsement from the pub
lic and to enter on the next session with an 
increased working majority. Up to the time 
of writing seventeen ministerialists have been 
elected, and not a single member of the oppo
sition. Tlio most exciting contest which has 
taken place so far, was in Kingston on 1st 
inst. where Sir John A. McDonald was opposed 
by Mr. Carrulliers ; the contest was keen and 
tile Grits put forth their whole strength to de
feat the Premier, but without success, he being 
elected by a majority of 132 out of a vote of 
1338, thus proving that Kingston is still tiuc 
to her old love. The attempt of the Grits

•• To bcaril tho lion in hie den,
The Douglas in his hall

was a hold one and they fought the fight out to 
the bitter end with pluck and persistency, and 
their defeat will doubtless have the effect of 
greatly discouraging them through the remain
der of tho campaign. There is no doubt that 
the preseut government will receive generally 
that full and thorough endursemeut which their 
at tien for the past five years entitles it to.

EMANCIPATING THE BLACKS.

The emancipation of the slaves in the Bri
tish West India islands went into effect on 1st 
August 1834; on which date upwards of eight 
hundred thousand slaves were given their liber
ty ; the English government purchasing them 
from the owners at a cost of one hundred mil
lions of dollars, or about one hundred and 
twenty live dollars each. The Question of sla
very in the British possessions was one which 
had attracted public attention in England lor 
nearly fifty years, and it was mainly due to the 
exei üuus ul Lord Wilbcnurcu that the grunt

THE HEARTHSTONE.
effort whs ut last attained, and the greatest blot 
which ever disgraced the escutcheon of Eng
land removed. Since then almost every civi
lised nation lias followed in tho fooUtvps of 
England and aUdiitheri slavery in their domi
nions, the only exceptions h. big Spain and 
Portugal in their colonies, and Brazil in her 
own territory. On account of these few remain
ing relies of barbarism tho slave trade Is not 
yet fully stamped out, nltho' it is but rarely 
now that we hear of an attempt to “ run" a 
cargo of slaves. Jn barbarous countries, where 
“might makes right” slavery still exists, and 
will continue to do so until the light of 
Christianity is let in on them ; and occasion
ally, as we get a slight peep at that terra incog
nita, Equatorial Africa, we hear of tribes in the 
most abject state of slavery. It has always 
hi'vn the cu.-tom of the black and colored in
habitants of the West Indies to ruimncmornto 
the day by rejoicings of various kinds, pic-uics, 
dunces, feasts, kv., and make it a general holi
day; this year our colored citizens in Montreal 
observed the day—or rather evening—by a 
concert and bull in Saint Patrick's Hull. The 
concert was quite creditable, and the affair 
passed oil" much more enjoyable in point of 
order than many of the similar entertainments 
got up by the “ white folks.” Amongst the 
performers, Mrs. Van tiehaick distinguished 
herself greatly ns u pianist, playing several 
difficult selections with great taste and excel
lent execution. The dancing was of the “jolly ” 
order, and not only the colored ladies and 
gentlemen, but the large number of whites 
who attended, partly out of sym]>athy, partly 
out of curiosity, seemed to enjoy themselves 
exceedingly.

THE HEltALD EXPEDITION.

11 clues seem rather hard that ill-natured 
mid * people will insist in believing
that Mr. Stanley nrver met Dr. Livingstone at 
all ; and that the pathetic meeting so graphi
cally îles»:ribed occurred only in the imagina
tion of the “ great special.” It appears hard, 
but it is only the result of the reputation for 
uiiivtiuhilily which the Herald has gained for 
it.M'lf; while every one will admit the great 
enterprise of the paper in gathering news, still 
its constant disposition to manu facture when 
the real article cannot be had, is too well 
known for much confidence to be placed in any 
report which appears exclusively in the IIeraldt 
and which has no other confirmation than the 
usKttittioii of that paper. Mr. Stanley has been 
dined, and wined, and lionized in Paris ; and 
has been offered, it is said, $50,000 for a book 
of his wonderful travels; but there is still 
great doubt in the public mind as to w hether 
he reaily did find Livingstone. Letters have, 
of course, been received by Mr. Bennett pur
porting to be written by Dr. Livingstone, but 
they smell strongly of the “ back office,” which 
has always played so conspicuous a part iu 
Herald “ special correspondence,” and we 
scarcely think there will be much general 
confidence in tlieir genuineness until confir
matory letters from the Doctor are received by 
other parties. A London despatch says that 
llawlinson, the President of the Royal Geo
graphical Society, announces that lie lias heard 
nothing from Livingstone, and regards tho 
Nile problem as unsolved. This throws a 
serious doubt on Mr. Stanley’s story ; for if he 
had spent Christmas with Dr. Liviugsioue in 
Ujiji, ns he states, the Doctor would undoubt
edly have taken advantage of tho opportunity 
to send a report to the Royal Geographical 
Society'. It is possible that such a document 
might be iu existence, and Mr. Stanley might 
prefer to deliver it in person ; but if he has 
no such report it will tend very greatly to In
crease the growing unbelief in his story. When 
tho Ur raid expedition started, that paper 
proudly announced that Mr. Bennett’s instruc
tions to Mr. Stanley were simply, “ Find Dr. 
Livingstone, dead or alive.” Mr. Stanley has 
preferred to find him alive ; but while wo 
would rejoice in knowing that tho Doctor 
really lives, we confess that we feel constrain
ed to accept Mr. Stanley’s statement that such 
is the case, cum gruno satis.

Another View.—A tabular statement re
cently appeared iu some of the city paper*, 
showing that the number of prisoners In Jail on 
the first day of July, for the last ton years, had 
gradually diminished. From this It was very 
reasonably Inferred that, on the whole, lawless
ness and crime had decreased iu tho District of 
Montreal.

Tho following Is another tabular statement, 
referring exclusively to the city. It gives the 
number of convictions for oflbncos against kUi- 
tutosanU by-laws of the City of Montreal, from 
1801 to 1871, both inclusive, being for tho must 
purl for potty misdemeanors.

Year». Conviction»,
1801.............. ....................... 4028
1802.............. ................6i8i
1803.............. ...................... 11453
1864 .............. ...................... «072
1805.............. ......................  6046
1806.............. ...................... 7200
18(17.............. ...................... 7080
1868.............. ...................... 7025
I860 ..............
1870 .............. ...................... 7070
1871..............

Taking the population of the city in 1801 nl 
00,000, and in 1871 at 110,000, it would seem 
Hint whilst tho population had increased by 
about 30 per cent, tho convictions had Increased 
by some 45 put cent.—Montreal Witness.

(/W the ffearthatom.)

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

IIY G. M. JACOBS,

Like the majority of my sex, I have loved In 
several case#, 11 not wisely but too well.* Al
though I will not complain that I have been 
much deceived, but like others who have lived 
before me, and who will live after me, I feel 
sure that if my time were to come over again, 
1 should net differently. But I cannot grumble, 
many of my race have liad tmhnppler lives 
than I have had, lULhoughnll my oilspring have 
been taken from mo by one chance or another, 
and were any of us to meet wo would not again 
recognize each other.

In my youthful days I wns much admired, 
even the very spots upon my face were said to 
be marks of beauly, my eyes sparkling even 
now, were then like balls of fire; my skin was 
said to be incomparable; without vanity 1 was 
very beautiful, lunl every one said 1 was the 
greatest beauty they over saw. My ancestors 
I bellevo originally came from the Island of 
Malta, but except In my figure, 1 boro but few 
trades of my origin. My life lins Ihîvii a very 
chequered une. 1 drew my first breath In a mud 
eabln somewheru in the South of Ireland, and 
yet I claim 1 am not an Irish woman. My 
attractive form soon elevated mo tou very high 
sphere of society. I have no recollection of my 
parents, when very young they wore taken 
from me or I from them, therefore, I had but 
little of a tender mother's care. But 1 still bad 
but few or no cares in my early life. But now 
1 am old am! have but few'truces of my beauty, 
my splendid skin 1ms failed, with teeth quite 
gone, and traces of luilr protruding from my 
mouth. I have in the place of admiration, con
tempt. and pity, except in the estimation of one. 
I have outlived my time, amt am worthless for 
the purposes for which 1 was created. My twenty 
years of life have been however full of events. 
1 have seen much of human life, much to ad
mire, much to feci sorry for. As I before re
marked. 1 have none of my progeny to comfort 
me In luy old age, although 1 have given birth 
to iiliiiity-two children, not one remained with 
mu; by a strange fatality must ot my little 
ones met with n watery grave. The few survi
vors are so scattered, that were 1 in actual 
want, I could not appeal to any of them, and 
although I have no kith or kin that 1 know of, 
the race that 1 belong to arc very numerous. And 
once upon a time, many years ago, one of them 
caused the elevation of a very poor boy to the 
Chief Magistracy of a wry large city. But now 
old arid clccropid, even my own, the Folino race 
pass me ns worn out. and worthless; but let all 
this pass. Although spurned by nearly every 
one, 1 have still my one warm constant friend 
iu the family 1 am living with. Years ago I was 
brought to them one dark nlglit, carefully tied 
up In a basket, that 1 might not remember the 
way back to my humble home, mid although 
the place 1 was brought to was almost a palace, 
I still pined and refused ft»*l for two or three 
days, and would not be coulent. But 1 soon 
forgot my old friends, and learned to love the 
bcauliltd girl whose playmate 1 was to be. 
XVliat romps we used to have—how many balls 
of cotton 1 have ravelled, perhaps purposely, to 
see the dear girl get laughingly out of patience. 
I remember once killing a great favourite of 
hors, a canary bird, who they su id sang so 
sweetly, that apart from my Instinctive desire 
for its life, 1 think, 1 baled It, because she loved 
it- 1 reinnutivi* well bur coming into tho 
elegant breakfast-room with her golden hair 
loose over her handsome shoulders, and her 
merry laugh running to embrace poor puss, 
when her great big blue eyes opened to their 
widest extent as she saw her pretty warbler 
lying by my side quite dead. I was hi disgrace 
for some day» after Hint, but was soon restored 
to favour, and I think ieveU the more because 
there was a pel less. As year after year Uew 
by 1 saw the girl who I loved so much, grow 
taller and taller, ;md more beautiful every day, 
I did not wonder that all the young gentlemen 
of the neighbourhood were doing homage to 
her, one very handsome man hi particular, and 
his devotion seemed mure acceptable than all the 
rest, and he appeared as If lie worshipped her; so 
I wns not surprised when ono moonlight night, 
as I lay comfortably coiled up by side of her on 
the damask covered sofa, to see him fill! upon 
his knees, and Implore her to bo his own. liow 
beautiful and holy appeared her tearful smile ns 
she silently gave lilm her pure while hand, and 
when lumps were brought in, and he whispered 
something to tho father, ami she to the mother, 
they looked a very happy group. Summer past 
and winter came, but before It ended It brought 
sore trouble to them ; for the dear old I ionic was 
In confusion, servants running for doctors and 
nurses; no ono noticing me, not even my dar. 
ling mistress, but 1 watched her well as she 
came silently and tearfully from tho sick room, 
her large blue eyes red with weeping. And soon 
the once cheerful home was black with mourn
ing, the vast rooms w^'cti once looked so gay, 
wore a sombre look ns the master of tho house 
was carried to Ills last home by grief stricken 
friends. Oh! liow queenly she looked in her 
deep deep mourning, pule, but if possible still 
move beautiful. But soon the handsome man 
to whom she had promised herself, brought back 
some of her rosy colour, and a few of her bright 
smiles. But not many weeks had passed before 
the house wns again In confusion u nil disorder, 
and mother and daughter weeping. Strangers 
were there rudely handling and numbering the 
elegant furniture. I thought her poor heart 
would break us they tore tlic crape covering ofT 
her favourite harp. The handsome man her 
betrothed wns not there to comfort her. And 
once again 1 find myself borne away In a bas
ket, and carried In a heavy country waggon to 
a home so durèrent. There were uo Unmask 
sofas, couches, nor elegant mirrors, everything 
was plain and humble, still their two rooms 
would have been com fort enough for me, could 
I have seen my darling smile. I did not care 
for the grand carpet# and luxuries, except that 
my dear mistress must miss them so much. 
As day after day passed, and uo one cninc to 
clierr or comfort, 1 saw they were deserted by 
their old friends. My poor old mistress now 
quite helpless, the troubles seemed too much 
for her; but. not so with my dour young lady, 
she boro up resolutely, seeming to gather cour
age from her misfortunes; anil although tho 
smile had vanished from her dimpled cheek, 
her form was more erect, her eye if possible 
more brilliant, slio looked in bor melancholy 
still more lovely. During the day she was my 
companion no more, and as I dozed in front of 
the small fire by tho side of her poor old 
mother, I watched anxiously for her return. 
She never comes empty bunded, always bring
ing sumo Utile dainty for the poor old lady, and 
a shadow of a smile for poor puss. Many a 
night have I boon her only companion, gut by 
her side us she completed the task which was 
to bring them tho morrow’s meal. How I cursed 
my helplessness that 1 was only poor puss, and 
could do nothing to help my darling. How thin 
and pale sue was getting to bo, but the weaker 
her body seemed to be, iho more resolute was 
her will. She’ could not have lived long, the 
aged mother was Insensible to Huh, for oft and 
oft slio would urge her poor weak tiuugntov to 
finlsn this or that piece oi worse that they might 
have food lor the morrow. Ono day, 1 shall

never forget It, the poor dear was Just going to 
her dally toll, it was a very dark and dismal 
morning when Mi* postman put a foreign look
ing letter In her hand. She know the hand
writing at onco, the colour came and went over 
her marble like face, tremblingly she tottered 
Into her mother's room, when she came out tho 
brightest of smiles beamed through her tears. 
Age and apathy seemed also to have left her 
mother, as Hhe walked proudly to her accus
tomed sent- They talked now of happy days 
to come when Edward should return. She went 
to work no more, and wns now my constant 
companion once again. But how anxious slio 
was, every knock seemed to overpower her, 
and many were her disappointments. Ho came 
at last, her own dear brother. Oh ! how slio 
greeted him amidst smiles and tears, and dung 
around Ills neck. He was a fine looking dark 
man, the very imago of my darling, only she 
was fuir, and now even I remembered him, a 
youth leaving home for some distant land years 
before. She was so engrossed that I lay on the 
hearth unnoticed- I was soon again tied up In 
a basket, and carried this time in a fine car
riage to a fine house, though not so elegant as 
tho one we once bod, but still tho damask 
lounges were there, and tho elegant mirrors, 
but more still the bright a miles uud rosy looks 
came back to my darling.

T get plenty to cat now, and cat with a more 
cheerful heart than when food was so ttenreo, I 
hope no more changes will come. My old age 
I hope will termluuto iu my preseut happy 
hocne.

Montreal, July 19, 1872.

EPITOME OF LATEST NEWS.

UxiTKD Statics.—The Boston flour mills were 
burned on 27th ult.. together with ti large amount of
wheat. Loss, $80,009 to $100,000.------ Tho Herald
in a. Washington despatch states that General Ster
ling. _U. S. f-onsiHtir agent, in his report of the inves
tigation of Comtul-Uuncrul Butler’s uflairs sustains 
the many charges deemed oQiciul, ami reveals a 
frightful state of nffiiirs. Tho report bus been at tho 
Stale Department fur several weeks. Among the 
many charges sustained are ignorance and neglect 
of olüce, violence, nialiuious prosecution of mission
aries and certain Americans in tho Egyntian army, 
appointing consular agents without authority for pe
cuniary and olherconsvlvratione, dismissal of autho
rized consular officer* retaining money turned over 
by missionaries belonging to a minor child, abuse of 
official power, and sup]Hiscd complicity in the assault 
ou Missionary Strange, by Strogolo his outside man.
-------- Letters from Uhoctuw County state that tho
Congregational Investigating Committee now there, 
htld discovered that of over two million dollars paid 
for their Missouri hinds, none of it. lias been received 
by the tribe, but passed into the hands of a Balti
more lawyernamud Lntrobc. and the live delegates to 
Washington from that nation.-------A terrible steam
boat explosion occurred mi tho Mississippi River, 
about two miles above Meiivuwr, town, nbmii. one 
oVInck on the morning of oath ult. The raft bout 
.Tames Malhurg. hound up, explode I her boiler with 
fearful clleet. tif 2Ô pursuits on bmird. only 10 were 
saved, as far ns can be nsvurlnmed at hi>l aeemiots, 
and several of tlioe were badly scalded and other
wise injured. The pilot of the Malhurg was badly 
wounded. The first nod .«econd •’inducers and fire
men were scalded. Captain Malhurg and Tom Wil
son, pilot .are among the mining. Cause unknown.
-------While ft circus procession was passing tho
Prairie City Bank, Terre Haute, hid., mi .'list ult.. 
attracting the attention of the «llicurs, a thief dipped in the back way and stole .^LAU'OU.

Canapa.--Tt is currently reported that Messrs. 
BLike nnd McKenzie will jm longer submit to the 
dictation of the Gto!>e, nml that they will purchase 
tho ulniil of the Toronto 7#*/«••/ro/#Z<, and run a res
pectable newspaper.—-Wolfvillo is in a statu of 
excitement from four ca>o« of small pox appearing 
there, supposed to have been intiodnecd by sailors* 
clothing. The patients are yountr girls, three of them
aistors residing together.-------The new «lock of the
Halifax Bunking Company is all subscribed.— 
Tho new brick and stone Episcopal church at Yar
mouth is completed, and will be consecrated by 
Bishop Binnoy.—Tho oflice of tho Adjudnnt-Go- 
nerol of Militia, vacant by the death of Colonel Sin
clair, is to be filled by ot Colonel Lawrie, whoso |h>- 
sition of Brigade Major will, it is said, bo taken by 
Lieut. -Colonel Sawper.^^— Despatches received 
from the North-West report nil going on well. Near
ly 4.000 immigrants have arrived this summer.——— 
A very destructive lire occurred nt Ottawa on iKlh 
ult., by which tho Mnthewsun Hotel on York street 
and the fine out-stone block on Sussex street, com
prising Mortimer’s drug store, Nyo's tobacconist 
store, liarlott's confectionary, Mcdow’s stove and 
hardware store, Faulkner’* dry goods store, and Al
derman McDougall'* large hardware store, with ono 
or two other smaller shops. Curdingly A Laurin's. 
Mrs. Evans, who lived over Nyo's, tho owner 
of the block consumed, perished in the flames, and 
her hnsbond barely escaped with his life, he being 
badly burnt. Two female domestics threw them
selves out of tho third story window, their night 
dressing being burnt ot them, and one of them broke 
her bncit by the fall ? she cannot live. Tho other girl

wiped with slight injuries. Loss, $150; insur
ance, $40,000.

Exni.Axn.—At tho Goodwood races, on tho 31st ult., 
tho Goodwood stakos wero won by Spcnnithorn, tho 
winner of the Northumberland plate. Richmond 
wns second, Kingoralt third ; 18 ran. Sir Jntnos 
O’Connell, brother of Doniol 0’Connell, died on 2i>tb 
nit.——There is authority for the statement that 
there is complete harmony in the Board of Arbitra
tion in <n the Alabama claims, and a speedy settle
ment of nil questions before tho Tribunal is expected
within a few weeks.-------The Teachers' Convention
has decided to take steps for the organization of an 
Universal Teachers’ Association. The gonernl so
ciety will be under the presidency of tho Teachers’ 
Association of Geneva, Switzerland.------ Wm. Brad
ford, the American artist, has received commissions 
from the Queen and the Marquis of Lome to paint 
for them several pictures representing scenes in the 
Arctic ocean.- ■ The race for tho Goodwood Cup 
occurred on 1st inst.. and was won by Favonins ; Al
bert Victor second ; Vordure third. Only live horses 
ran. The course was two and a half miles.

Switzerland.—Advices to tho 1st inst. state that a 
despatch from Geneva says that absolutely no par
ticulars are obtainable of tho proceedings at the 
latest aiUing of the Tribunal of Arbitration. Tho 
general statement is put forth, on apparently credi
ble authority, that all grave quest ions have boon set
tled, and that the arbitrators arc now stn lying the 
details of tho prospective adjustment. No nflicinl 
communication will, however, bo furnished to tho 
press until tho final settlement, which is likely to ho 
reached much sooner than was exacted.—An
other despatch says that the English representatives 
on tho supplementary ease established tho belief of 
the signers that England faithfully executed her 
laws in connection with tho Confederate cruisers. 
The American agent* have In consequence submit
ted a retort to the effect that tho question cannot bo 
judged from the mere standpoint of English law alone, 
and urging that England’s liability for ravages com
mitted by privateers arises principally from her non- 
fulfilment of the maxims of international law.

Spain.—The statement that the government in
tends selling the property which has been seized be
longing to persons engaged in tho Cuban insurrection
is denied. -Accounts have boon received
at the Department of War of tho defeat of another 
band of Carlist insurgents In tho first department, 
with tho loss of 8 killed and SO wounded.--—-An of
ficial report is made to the Department of Wnr, an
nouncing the total defeat of Castillo’s band of Car- 
list*. numbering ono thousand men, which Uns main
tained its organisation in the north of bnnin. Thir
teen CarlisU wore killed and forty-five captured, ten 
of whom are wounded. LTho defeated insurgents 
carried fifty wounded with them. The defeat of an
other band of insurgents is reported with tbo loss of 
three men killed and many wounded.
/ Franor.—A report is in circulation that the Dae 
D’Aumale intends resigning his seat in the Assem
bly.——Tne French Government contemplates tho 
resumption of diplomatic rotations with Mexico, tho 
death of Juarea having removed the only obstacle 
thereto.—A magnificent railway station at Mots 
has been destroyedoy fire. This is tho fourth largo 
fire which has occurred in tins city within twelve
months.-------The total subscription to tho new
French loan amounts to four milliard francs, while 
but three milliards wore called for. Of tho amount 
500 millions of francs have been subscribed by Ger
man capitalists in the city of Berlin.

Gkrwany.—Throe oases of Asiatic cholera havo 
occurred in Berlin.—Tbo Gear will leave ht. Pe
tersburg toward tho eloso of August, on his visit to 
tho Emneror of ti ormnny. He is expected to arrive 
in Berlin on the sixth ofSeniombor.——An omnibus 
filled with passengers, while ©rowing tho railroad

track in Kustrin, was run into by the mail train, and 
dashed to pieces. Eight passengers wero killed out
fight, and of the others in the omnibus none escaped 
injury.
Japan.--Advices from J**.pan say the Mikado ha* 

avoided the difficulty about the prewmtativu of 
foreign Ministers by consenting to both parties stand
ing during the reception, which satisfies the English 
Minister. The first party 1 presented was Admiral 
Jenkins, of the U. S« Navy.

Mexico.—Banished revolutionists are returning to 
Mexico.—Telegraphic communication will be
opened to the City of Mexico in a few days.-------Iio-
onu and the revolutionary chiefs are to hold it con
ference on the 28th at Monterey. —The revolu
tion is virtually ended.

Italy.—The Pope will shortly issue an encyclical 
letter, declaring tliu Society of American Catholics to 
be separated from tbo Church of Borne, aud placing 
thorn under the ban of major excommunication-

China.--Disaffection and threatened revolt aro re
ported among the Chinese troops at Foo Chmv- Iho 
crows of two vessels wreoked on the ooast of Formosa 
wero massacred by the natives.

Austria.—Tho Vienna Industrial Exhibition for 
all nations will ovmmonco ou May 1st, 1873, ami close 
on October 31st of that year.

LITERARY ITEMS.
The August number of " Old am» New" opens 

with a decided avowal of views on " The Two Kng- 
lands,” ono friendly and the other hostile to the 
United States. This is followed by a careful uud use
ful summary from the official documents of the Ame
rican and British Cases at Geneva. “Tho Vicar's 
Daughter" and “ Ups and Downs" are continued ; 
Mr. Martinuau's second powerful article on “ Uud iu 
Nature" is given : and thero is a pleasing sketch of 
three unknown " Lives of Saints. ” There aro homo 
valuable book notices ; an instructive Italian public 
document (translated) on the condition of the work - 
iug-inen iu Italy; Mr. Rule's judgment on thu Coli
seum—which ho seems to think had more mauls than 
music ; apretty musical interlude hoadod “ A Quar
tette in Council. No. HI;” a refreshing imperuu an 
uncommonly JoJly swamp, very seasonable for hut 
weather, culled "Sphagnum;” and other gcod mat
ter.

Liitincotts’ Magazine for August is moro than 
usually brilliant and attractive. The opening arti
cle, “ A Switchback Excursion," by If. C. Shusfer, 
is one of the most pleasing sketches which havo late
ly boon contributed to the periodical press. It de
lineates, with an appreciative skill, the charming 
scenery of the Lehigh Valley, and presents, in a po
pular manner, considerable information respecting 
one of tho must important and delightful Mictions of 
Pennsylvania. It is illustrated in a profuse mid 
masterly manner. Another illustrated article of 
great -attractiveness is tho concluding portion of 
“ Travels iu tho Air." This paper is full of rccihils 
of daring and singular adventures in aeronautics, 
and whilst furnishing many curious and valuable 
facts, offers n liberal «hure of healthful excitement. 
'* Eccentric Englishmen,” by the Lady Blanche Mur
phy, is a lively uud entertaining contribution, replete 
with now nml striking anecdotes of dislinguishvil :md 
peculiar characters. “ Camp-Meetings in the Wwi 
Fifty Years Ago," by William Cuopur Howells, fa
ther of William D. Howells, the talented and ac
complished editor of tho Arfa/ritr Mmitiiht* give.- a concise and accurate account of thuso religious gath
erings in the wild regions of tho West, to which (ho 
“ (Jump-Meetings" of a later imriod, in every .-cr- 
Liounf tho country, owe their origin. This paper 
|ttts*usses much value as a contribution to the history 
of a custom which is likely soon to disappear fn-rn 
among us. Tho fifth and six portion* of “ The l',iv- 
nto Art Collections of Philadelphia," which « re pre
sented in this number, contain a rich fund of search
ing and duliciitc crictisui, couched in a stylo of great 
literary excellence. The description of Hugues 
Meryes's picture, entitled “ La Folle," for which a 
sum amounting to n fortune was paid, is specially no
ticeable. The contributions to fiction contained in 
this issue of tho Muyuzinc aro numerous and brilliant. 
Mr. Black's charming story, •* Tho Strange Adven
tures of a Vlmtcoii," is still continue. Christian Held, 
tho author of Valerie Aylmer," offers a short tale, 
entitled ** Tho Blaek Ladjr.” Constance Fenimoro 
Woolson furnishes a sprightly little story, styled 
" One ocr»u« Two,” and E. \V. Dodge present:’ a 
singular piece of romance under tho captio/i of un 
“ Eastern Stratagem." There are two poetical con
tributions,|ouo„M Tbo Sacrifice,” by that talented and 
powerful young poet, Emma Lazarus, tho other, 
•* The Grave at Badenweilor," by O. F. U. Among 
the crisp, piquant, and informing articles contained 
iu “ Our Monthly Gossip,” we may mention “ Social 
Prussia," •• Tho Bulwers,” and " Tennyson as a 
Smoker.” Upon tho whole this number is one of a 
particularly entertaining character.

Hahpkb's Maoazink for August is crowded with 
fresh seasonable, and attractive matter, illustrated 
with sixty-five engravings, and presents a most bril
liant array of contributors, including tho name* of 
Charles Kendo, Anthony Trollope, Miss Thackeray, 
Emilio Costelar, Justin McCarthy, Porte Crayon, 
Bayard Taylor, Harriet Prescott tinoffonl. Eugene 
Lawrence, Charles K. Tuckorman, Uourge Ward Ni
chols. Kate I'utnnm Osgood. Constance F. Woolson. 
ko. Tho oponiof article, u Mount Desert." by Gourgo 
Ward Nichols, is magnificently illustrated by Charles 
Parsons. Porto Crayon's Southern sketches, •• Tho 
Mountains,'’ are resumed, with twelve illustrations 
by tho author. J. Augustus Johnson contributes an 
interesting article cf travel, “ On tho 0routes." in
cluding among its illustrations some beautiful pic
tures of Antioch, especially timely just now, in view of 
the earthquake which recently devastated that city. 
In it# serial stories Harper’* Magazine is now espe
cially brilliant. This number contains tho opening 
chapters of Charles ltoade’s new novel. “ A Si pié
ton : A Story of To-day,” which is written in tho au
thor's most animated style, and promises to be nno of 
tho brightest of his productions. Miss Thackeray's 
*• Old Kensington.” grows more charming at every step 
of its progress. Emilie Castelar contribute* a third 
paper on :• Tho Republican Movement in Europe,” 
concluding his review of the Latin imoplcs.

Eugene Lawrence gives us a masterly and compre
hensive review of " The Greek Church,” brilliant 
and picturesque in stylo, and compressing within the 
limits of eighteen pages volumes of information, 
Gbarloa K, Tuokerman, recently our Minister to 
Greece, tells tho story of the Marathon Massacre, tho 
details of which are of great interest. Justin McCar
thy cont ributes u short story, entitled “ The W idow's 
Mile,” Bayard Taylor gives us the first of a series of 
poetical improvisations. Harriet Prescott Stafford 
contributes two charming bits of verse ; Miss Const
ance F. Woolson's poem," Cornfields," brings vividly 
before us an Ohio scone in midsummer ; Mis* Cons- 
tnutina E. Brooks, in spirited verso, tells the story 
of “The Battle of Muret, a. i>. 1213; anb Mina 
Kale P. Osgood’s “ Jimmy,” an illustrated poem 
portray* to tho life a Nineteenth Coutury youngster. 
In addition to this variety of matter, thero uru tho 
five Editorial Departments, each ably covering its 
respective field.

An Unmanageable Kano.—Up in the Lehigh Val
ley there is a hotelkeeper who has a mountain about 
a quartorof a mile from his bouse, and it occurred to 
him dial it would be a good idea it ho could fix thing* 
so that a magnificent echo would be hoard from tho 
mountain by persons who stood at his hotel and hal
loed. Ho thought tho phonouiccoo might attract vi
sitors.

Ho engaged a boy named Jim Simms, who lived 
over on tho mountain, to be on band every day from 
twelve to two, and to secrete himself behind a liulo 
clump of trees, and when he saw anybody on the root 
of tho hotel, and hoartl them calling, to ropoat their 
words fifty or sixty times in a voice which should 
grow fainter and fainter. He made Jim practice, 
and tho result was splendid. So ono day iho land
lord announced that ho had discovered that n noble 
echo could bo hoard from the roof of the h«iul. Ho 
took a lot of people up to let them enjoy the discovery.

Tho guests called for half an hour, but without 
hearing unyeuho. Tho landlord was crimson with 
rage ; but just as ho was about tn give it up tho voice 
of Jim came sailing over the river to this effect î 
" Bin down to tho spring fur mother. Fire away, 
now, Vm nil right.” The guests smiled. Tho land
lord glided down-stair* and tore over to Simms's, 
where he shook James up u fow times, and gave him 
a lecture and some fresh instructions. In a few day* 
the landlord rushed up a now crowd of guest* to hear 
the echo. It worked grandly for a while, but all of" 
a sudden it stopped in tho middle of an impressive 
rcvorlieration. In vain tho callers strove to awake 
tho echo. It was dumb. But, presently, in answer 
to an exceedingly boisterous cry, tho following strain 
wns wiifted across from Mr. bimms: "You come 
over here ami make him giuinio my knife, and thon 
I’ll Imllor. He's a soilin’ on me.” Tho landlord 
dropped tlnwii-stnim and charged over to the moun
tain. There was Mr. James Simms lying prone 
upon tho ground, with a big buy holding him down 
aud whacking him. Mr. Simms and his antagonist 
had engaged in a game of touniblypeg. during which 
tne big hoy hnd soixod Mr. Simms’s knifu, and Jim 
all at unco lost his interest in tho echo business. Tliu 
Uni’ord wont home, ascended the stairs, and nailed 
tho trap doer fiisti No more oehooe for him.
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
THINGS THAT NEVER DIE.

The pure, ihe bright, the bountiful,
Unit stirred our tieurtu in youth ;

The impulse uf n wordless prnycr.
"he dream of love arid truth ;

Tim lungjtigs lifter simiuitjiug lost.
The H'iriiV yutirniiiirery.

The striving aller better IropoB—
JUieeu things shall uuveruie.

The timid hand stretched forth to aid 
A brother in hit; need.

The kindly word in grief's dark hour,
1 lint proves the friend indeed ;

Ihe iilcii furmvrvy, softly breathed,
\\ hen justice tlironiens nigh.

dhv surrowingii of a euiunia heart»
These tiling» »UuU never die.

The memory of a clasping hand,
Thu pressure of n kiss.

Tl»* kindly word in grief's dark hour,
Unit make up lovu'v first bliss;

It was a firm. unchanging faith,
And holy trust oil high.

Those hands have claypcd.these lips have met, 
These things shall never die.

Thu cruel and the bitter word,
Thai wmm-ieil ns it fell.

The chilling want of sympathy,
We feel, but cannot toll :

The laird repulse that chills tho heart,
Whose hopes were bounding high,

in an unfading record kept,
The?c things shall never die.

L«t nothing pass, for every hand 
Musi find some work to do ;

Iaj.m: nut a ehaueo to waken love, 
lie tirm, and just, and true ;

So shall a light that cannot finie 
Ktinui on thee from on high ;

And angel voices say lu thee,
These things snail never die.

BROOK DALE.
Il Y KIt.N IvS'V llUMNT.

Author of Low's /{njauption, ttc.

CHARTER XXX.

"TINY.”

Dull ns .Tulin had liven throughout tho <ln,v for 
want of company, she would gladly haw dls- 
p«?ns<*d with tin? company ««flier vuiisln Kverard. 
IJv was courteous in her--g'-nt In. even ; ho nowr 
made an allnsinn to tlro<e nid Uni os when hi? 
tried to maltn her love him, anil Laurence Dm3*- i 
toil himself multi not have treated her with 
mon» delicate <•uiisidiT.il |<m ; yet M iss Tem pie 
could not hunt c;imi |n Mr. <îmnth'.v’s (uvrciicv, 
Tho suhtlv undercurrent of evil power made 
itself fidt, ami Iht instinct shrank from it.

“ 1 wh* l<• have met HrnkeMhur.v anil some 
Other men/' ho said: ««Inn I Was 1at<\ and 
missed linon. So I ihonehl I would give tho 
evening In ymi and Mr. Drayton, Julia. 1 should 
like l<> know him better, us v.*e uiv so soon to 
ht? related. I never was a favourite of his, I 
know: luit I suppose J may count np<m a show 
of welvonie, anil thin, niter rill, is as much as 
one really gets anywhere.’’

Mr. liranlle.v could not he less than cynical In 
Ills kindliest mood. The world In him was as 
lie saw It through Ills own hard want of faith— 
and to him iillVeiion meant selfish passion; 
friendship, sottish Interest, i if love ill Its higher, 
purer sense, he knew nothing. Friendship, ns has 
come down lo us in tradition, grand, devoted, 
and yelf-Hueritielng, he never had believed in, or 
lie lmd forgotten Ills belief.

••Laurence will ho glad to find you here,*1 she 
said, <«or he would hoi have accepted your in
vitation to Bruokclale. lie never says more 
than lie means.”

"Hardy ns much, m.v dear cousin ; simplicity 
is not his most remarkable characteristic. Will 
you give me that rose, Julia, unless il Is destined 
for another purpose?”

Julia gave it. him without meeting his ga/.c. 
The lime has passed when the deep meaning 
attached to his most cureless words alluded 
her.

"I broke it from tin? stem unthinkingly,”sho 
said, «‘mid you may have It.”

She lull the conservatory then, and went Into 
the drawing-room. He followed her with the 
flower, which lie placed in a tiny Sevres vase. 
He evidently Intended to stay.

•« Drayton went lo Southampton In tho hope 
ol seeing Kttgenv,” lie sntd. "1 am nlrald he 
will be too late. The Osprey sailed yesterday 
morning. It Is ns well they did not meet. Eu- 
geuc had better have Ids way In this—ho will 
settle down more contentedly when he return*.” 

♦•So Laurence said.”
««You seem to thoroughly appreciate your in

tended, Julia; I like him heller than 1 did. Hut, 
seriously, you ought to think with deep consi
deration before yon take the final step. There 
was much good eommon-sense In Eugene's ad
vice, and you will see It In later years better 
than you do now. Your position as the Indy of 
lîrookdalv is not to he lightly thrown away."

•«Tlmt Is a subject to which I would ratliur not 
listen,” Miss Temple said, with grave decisive
ness. 111 would rather marry Mr. Drayton If 
he were ever so poor than another if lie were 
tun times as rich as the tnastorufoiir old house.”

•«Within six months, ” said tirnntluy, referring 
to the time Laurence had fixed for the mar
riage. «« Wlmt If Eugene should not lui vu re
turned by then?"

•« It will make no dltVcrcncn to us.”
««Well," lie said, with u sigh, *« F hoi**

for your happiness, Julia. Mr. Uraytou Is one 
wit It whom any woman might l>e happy, lio 
Is handsome, loo, in his wti>;, and the dificrcuce 
between his age and yours is not greater than 1 
have seen. His disposition Is all tlmt. con It l lie 
desired, and if his position wen* assured 1 would 
accept. hltn without reserve. Hut, Julia, as 3-our 
oldest living relative, 1 must protest against.su 
early a data. Your father loved anti trusted me ; 
ho left you and Eugene In Margaret's cure and 
mine, anti 1 should lie titling less than my duty 
if 1 did not give yon my advice In this. 1 say 
it in tho purest kindness: he is not by birth or 
position the man you should have chosen.”

Julia's large eyes fins.ted an indignant remon
strance. it was in her heart to ask what mat
tered It whether ho was horn In a palace, ortho 
smallest tenement ever rented at thrce-antl- 
stxponcc weekly, so that lie h;ul the stall, and 
brain, and body of a true gentleman. tiruutley 
saw the angry pride in hur fair face, and liuurd 
the impatient tapping of her little foot on tho 
floor.

•• It is a tender topic, I know,” he said, depro- 
catlngly. **J would say nothing, but there la 
the future to think uf. Apart from hlx profes
sion, which is tho most precarious of all, his In
come Is a small 0110. You could hold no place 
in society.”

«« 1 never cared for society,” wild Julia, quietly 
«< I never spent a season In town wltliout feeling 
unullemble weariness. The solo aim and end 
of life seemed to Ik* lo mako toilettes and
visit__make toilettes and be visited. There Is
nothing so empty, nothing so purposeless, as the 
form of existence sovluty prescribes.”

«. philosophic little soul ! You have taken 
quite a Draytonle tinge already, 1 see. It is the 
most mWanllmipIval assertion I ever heard 
made by u beautiful young girl. With your turn

of mind, you will be a confirmed coquette when 
you are thirty or so.”

Miss Temple ehafud at the relationship which 
gave him the right to S|>cak to her In that way. 
A tite.à-lttc with Kverard was the direst penance 
which could have been lntiiclcd U|nm hur.

41 If 3‘ou could always keep out of soelut>',” he 
went on, ««3*011 might retain those Ultic oddities 
which are so charming now. Hut you cannot 
keep out of soclul3', Julia. You are as innocent 
ns a child as 3*et, and have a child's Independent 
turn of thought ; but when you have once been 
drawn Into the charmed circle, you will be as 
other women are. You are beautiful, and men 
will tell 3‘ou so. You will fecl3*nur power, nnd 3*011 
will use 1L You will measure your hiwmnd 1)3* 
the men 3*ou meet, and you will find him some
what outrâ, and you will wish, perhaps, tout 
y«>u lnul not been so eager to have thu fullers 
riveted.”

««Never while Laurence loves me, and he al- 
wû3*s will love me.”

««Must likely. Ho is thirty and some <xld 
years now; hi* hair Is going gray, and he Is gra
ver In deportment limn some men of forty-five. 
You are barely twvnt.v, and haw a quarter of a 
century of bcuoi3' before yon. You have yuur 
most dangerous and fascinating lima to conn?. 
Your passions are in their infancy, your power 
untried, and when 3’nur pussions and your power 
have grown, yon will bu In danger, especial^' 
with such a limn."

••Why’ should I be?” she asked, listening 
against her will. “Wh3* should 1 vv<t change ?”

Mr. Grantluy laughed—a deep, subdued laugh. 
Its hitter lruii3' made her almost doubt herself.

Because you will bu older and wiser. You

liny shape, except ns the husbimd of my cousin, 
Miss Julia Temple, of Hrookdale.”

Grantlvy's slow, deep hatred of Julia’s be
trothed would not be entirely suppressed, it 
peeled out In the undertone of irony In his voice. 
In the wiled sarcasm of his 03*0, There was 
something singularly cruel in the mini's nature, 
mid H carried him away In spite of Ills high 
breeding and strong self-eontrul. Tie was tor
turing Julia, mid took a delight In It, though he 
knew It was not wise.

Shu was pricing inward!** for Laurence to re
turn, when ho made hi* appuamnee. If he was 
surprised or displeased at finding Kverard there, 
neither emotion found expression, llvtorc this 
man lie was utwu3*s 0» Ills guard.

44 Julia tells me 3*ou have been to Southamp
ton," said Urunilcy, rising to shake hands with 
him. •• You lmd your Journey for nothing, l 
fear?"

44 Scarcely for nothing. 1 wanted to see Eu- 
g«‘iiv, If possible, and 1 wusjust a Utile too late. 
Thu us prey sailed yesterday,"

••So 1 understand.”
44 i thought at the last moment Kugein* might 

change his mind,” laiurcnce satd; ••but he did 
not. I heard of him at the ifuoen'R Hotel ; miw 
his name, In fact, in the visitors' hook, lie wore
the same coal in which he left ........................at
least, I should Judge so b>* the waller's descrip
tion.”

“There can be no doubt that he Is gnnv."snid 
Mr, (irunLlc3*. ** Ills course of life Is sriiled for 
the present at least, and it Is 1113* opinion he 
Will not be seen In Kiqthuid for u lung Unie."

••Why should yon think so?”

“It would bo an easy way, certainly; but I 
have a morbid horror of putting him out of tho 
way by violent means. 1 should like him todle 
a iNilnless death—one tluit would not disfigure 
hlm ci/icr.”

The chemist smiled, lie was unexperienced 
surgeon, and a profound toxicologist ; 1ml his 
skill was not. so profitably employed that way 
as In dispensing tonic* utul restoratives, eosutv- 
Ucs, face-itowders mid paint, imir-d3*cs, biith- 
washes, and alcoholic nerve drugs lo the ladle* 
of Mayfair.

“ You wisli to poison him ?” he said. ««Strych
nin would «11113*011 best; hut the penalty is heavy 
—in fact, I emild not sell 3*011 any."

Mr. i;nuitU*3‘ looked at him in dignified sur
prise.

“ l .should have thought, such a law would only 
have applied gonemll.v.” Then ho smiled In 
depreciation of his own hauffttr. “That law, 
Mr. Jones, will not let- you supply mo wllh a 
drug for a dug, hul you may supply a com mon 
phutngraplier with a sufficient qu:illt3'of Ueiull3* 
.'hemlfitls in depopulate a parish.”

“ It is ahsiivd, wiu'ii you put It in that light- 1* 
the iltu a targe one?''

•‘\>ry--ii masilli; bred from a bloodhound.”
‘•Rallier a dangerous animal to have loose 

amongst strangers/' said the uhemisi, taking 
diiwnii buttle, tin* e-uitonls of which, by their 
pale, metallic tint, Kvenmi recognized ns prus
sic acid. “Is he fond of swcots V”

•• I think so. I have seen him culcli sugar, 
piece after piece, when It has been thrown to 
hlm tii piny.”

“That Would In* the best logive lit 111 this, then 
—In lacl, the only way—and «lugs' semi is mi
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will have breathed a poisoned nhrospbern, and 
grown to like the poison. Men win make love 
lo you.”

««When I nin married?”
4* M>* dear cousin, the men of society scarcely 

think It worth while to mak<‘ love till a woman 
Is muiTiod. Innocent girlhood is as fret? from 
peril ns Utm was with the lion h.v her side. M«*n 
will make love to you, and you will like It. 
Your bitterest, regret will he when your time ts 
past, and men no longer think you worth the 
irouhlc or the risk.”

«« You have no right to lull me this, Kverard, 
even if It be true."

**! urn to blame for anticipating the pleasure 
of the tliseov<‘i\v, m.v dear cousin ; but you wilt 
lit? no worse for a little worldl.v knowledge. Jlad 
3*oii hail more of It, your choice would lin d I lib- 
rent, believe me. You will never tlmnk me for 
telling 3*ou this, Julia ; hut some day ymt will lit? 
sorry that, you did not take 1113* advice, and 
mavr.va well-bred man.”

44 Are you a well-bred man, Mr. timnlh\v?”
“ Do not he angry, m.v dear enislii, pl-nse. If 

I pla3* the Iconoclast in rulrivnvc to .vnnr hero, 
It Is for 3*our own sake*. Jealousy has a larger 
share In hi* organization tiian you know at pre
sent.”

Wh3* tell me this It; Ills absence?”
Good taste would not permit me t«« say It to 

him personally. 1 t»t*enk to you in cousinly 
confidence. You will have nn exaellng. proud, 
sl.erifiy-partlfulnr husband, who would bu angry 
If you looked or siid'cd at. another."

If there Is so much peril In soeiel.v/'said 
Julia, “Laurence shall keep out of It alto
gether/'

“ Tt he can. I think yon would tire of 11 HLe- 
rao* hermitage. Silent genius Is v«T3* well in 
Its wav; hut whoii you traie form a bookish 
man into a husband, you make either a fool or 
a tyrant of hlm. l believe you make him both 
with consl«l“ratile success, as a ml". Life shows 
its prosalle side even to an author*;, wife. It is 
not all p«K*try ami ilreani*/'

In spite of herself. In spite of lier deep and 
steadfast love for Laurence Drayton, this cold 
and selfish cynicism threw u shadow of doubt, 
and Irouhlc, and discontent on her spirit. She 
hud heard other men speak in the same strain, 
«mil, worst1 still, she had heard wn on of Imr 
own rank, and beautiful like herself, talk of ihe 
holiest things with a laugh, as If there weru no
thing left to reverence.

«* Marriage Is one of those things to which 3-011 
cannot servo an apprenticeship,” he went on, 
with a merciless want of PI13’ for the fair illu
sions he was breaking down. ‘‘The indentures 
nre not to bo cancelled, oxc«*pt. under extreme 
circumstances, generally abended 113- the inter
vention of Lord I'enzaiiec, anil those disagree
able persons who give one publicity hi the news
papers. The bond is for life. A man might put 
up with seven years of Leah If he could go In 
tor Rachel at the expiration of that period ; hut 
we do not, mifortimuti‘l3*, manage things In that 
wnj* now. What a hard time poor Leah mus-t 
have had of it, by the way, when Rachel look 
tho reins!”

44 Please choose some other subject, Rvernrd ?" 
410«f, demu/jre/te, with pleasure; but what 

better can I choose? All 1 have said hours ill- 
reclly or indirectly on 3*otir h»T««, ami I nm not 
disparaging hlm. 1 enn endure the tendency ho 
lias to preach at tnc, because he emph^-s a de
cent tailor, and does not let his hair run wlhl. 
If It were not ft certain indefinable something 
which suggests llic pen nnd the midnight oil, 
otic would not very much mind walking through 
Pall-mall with hlm. 1 could tolerate him in

AIAKGAH8T «HUNTLKY MUETS UKK OLD LUVKH.

441 have that Impression, Mr. Drayton, Tho 
reason for It is scarcely worth giving/*

‘‘1 have an lin pression tlmt he will be seen 
in Knglunri soon,” said Mr. Drayton, looking 
(irantli^* calml3* and steadily In the eye. “ I lnul 
some Important Information to give him wliun 
I went to Southampton, of such a nature as I 
Lli'nk will bring him back, *0 I sent L after 
him."

44 Where did 3*011 send It to?”
” America; b3* the Atlantic cable. The New 

York police have Instructions by this limn to 
watch every soul who lnnds from tho Ospre3\ 
till they find Eugene, and then give him 1113* 
message.”

Had he placed the point of a sword to Ever- 
urd Orautlc3*'s breast, and driven it slowl3" in, 
the ell'cel could not have bi-cn stronger, lie 
turned deadl.v pale, nnd sunned to sicken with 
Ills pallor, lie grnsiK'd the arm of the clmlr In 
which he sat, and tried to rise, nnd then sank 
buck again.

44 You are 111, Kverard,” said Jnîla, quiot.^.
44 No; It Is nothing. If 3*011 will givu me a 

glass of water, plensc. Your room Is ver.v hot, 
Mr. Drayton. I nm not accustomed to an at
mosphere so close.”

441 nm sorry,'' said Laurence, lowering one of 
the windows from the top.

11«,‘ ,c!i u silent thrill of exultation. Hu had 
touched hi» enemy at lust.

‘•1 thought of staying an linnr or so/' said 
G ra ntley, when he lmd pnrtl.v drank the water; 
44 hut when I have this kind of attaek I am not 
well Indoors. You will bring Julia home, Mr. 
Dru3'loit; and a* the season is ho far advanced 
now, coulil 3‘ou not spend Christmas with us?”

“Thanks, I will.*
From the bottom of hts heart Mr. Grantley 

had pruyvd for tho rejection of that invitation.
“ No one will bo more welcome,” he said. 

44 We ran cultivate each other hotter than we 
have done. It will prepuru us for the new* rela
tionship.'*

He had Ills overcoat oi> then, and his hat In 
Ills hand. Laurence accompanied him lo the 
door, ami said—-

44 You will sec ub, then, at Hrookdale on Tues
day.”

14 Yes, 3*oii will meet n few nice people, hut 
not many. By the way, what bos become of 
your ilogV”

44 Kruius? I have placrd him In the can* uf 
a friend, us I anticipated leaving town for some 
considerable time. 1 will bring him with mu if 
he will not he I11 the way.”

«« Ry no means; there are plenty of kennels."
*« Hut Hriuus 1* not used to a kennel,” smiled 

Mr. l>ni3*toii. 14 Me must bo where I am, or 
where something of mine is, If It he but the 
oldest of old visits. Ho Ls gentle enough. Thu 
tnuidUr, when bred from a‘bloodhound, Is thu 
most faithful ami docile dog you can have."

44 Is he bred from a bloodhound?"
44 Oh. yes.” ^
44 Well, so that 3*011 can answer for him, bring 

him hy «11 means. There will be nothing at 
lh'ookdulu likely* to rouse his Instincts.”

They shook hands on tin? step, nnd parted so. 
Mr. tirantley went to a Wcsl-eml chemist, by*

' whom he was well known apparently, 
j “ 1 have a very savage dog hi the country," he 
; «aid, after some few in routes of polite gossip, and 
I the I urehasc of two or three useless trilles for 
I the lullet; “a poor, faithful brute enough, buta 
j serious trouble when we have a houseful of visi
tors. fJhidits ami staples arc a mere fietiou to 
him ; lie Is sure to break them sooner or later. 
I want to get rl«l of h;m/'

, •• Why not have him eliul?”

keen that If you put tho poisoned sugar on thr 
ground I10 would not, touch ll. You lmd bette 
take six or seven lumps, and let the first three 
or four be pure. J'ul 11 few drops of tills on the 
List two or three, and should he swallow one ho 
will be dead In five mlmil.es. This Is terribly 
strong. What, you have there would destroy a 
whole zoological collection.”

He gave Grunticy a small phial, carefully 
stoppiTed and luhullcii. At that, moment Kvor- 
urd wished fervently that Lnnrenro Drayton 
were a dog, lo whom hr? might throw pieces of 
sugar flavoured with prussic add.

“ Why was this man sent to he itnconsrliuisly 
my hlltcr foe?” In? asked himself, ns he left the 
handsome shop, and went towards the llay- 
markul, with n vague bleu of spending a few 
hours at the opera and behind the scriu-s. it 
was part of Ids philosophy* to cvonmiiise his
time to the end, whatever tlv end might be__
to «.Nil of dainty fuisl mid drink d' llulous wines, 
revel In beauty, and glut. 1 "tself with luxury, 
like .SardunupuhiB, no in . ■ what the price, 
risk, or penalty. 44 Wliai mtal instinct made 
hltn send that message through tin- ealilv- a 
laud instinct, for It may Uetuiinlno Eugene's 
fate.”

When he went homo next, day, there was u 
haggard look about ids face which told of a rest
less night. Margaret told him he seemed ver.v 
tired. A restraint had fallen la-tween them, 
but she loved her brother tis tenderly as i-v«-r.

‘«Yes, 1 am tired,” he said. “I played «'ants till 
the morning, and did nut can? to go to bud af
terwards. is Edward at home'.'"

<♦ He returned hy the lust train yesterday/'
44 Where is he now ?”
“In tin; bllllard-ruom, with Mr. Colburn and 

DarrlU.”
141 shall want to sen him soon—mil. tlmt la* 

In of much use. Does Mrs. Darriil still i^tkIni 
In her wish to have her boy Waller here?”

“Slat says she can answer for him.”
44 Woman-like, it is her fancy, and 1 suppose 

she would gratify It If it brought us to ruin. 
Hut we must not shrink from trilles, so he may 
its Well come. These lilt le dangers are the worst. 
We can prepare for the great ones, and meet 
them when they come; but tho lesser evils give 
most trouble.”

44 Has anything gone wrong, Kverard ?"
"Nothing much. My Instinct warned me 

lung since of the one source of blltur |H‘rll--tlmt 
wn-tclwd scribbler, with whom Julia is sum tal
ly In love. 1 wish it were In my* imavci' to place 
him huyotui the reach of the light of day.”

«• If there Is danger," Margaret pleaded, “ why 
not mirent before it is loo late? JIc would for
give you.”

44 It Is t<«o|ntc," he said, with deep-toned em
phasis. 441 have my purimso In my grasp, and 
I shall not fall, though Fate Itself seems to 
fight against me. Let me have some tea. and 
see that no one disturb# me, I wish lo think 
of wlmt is best.”

Miss tirantley* rang the boll, and gave the or
ders at the door. She took the tray when the 
servant brought It, placed it on a small table by* 
Kvcrard's side, and left him. She saw tlmt he 
wished to bo alone, uud only paused at the open 
door 10 say— »

41 Mrs. Darriil wont to London yesterday,
ami.. >«

Hu waved his hand, and Margaret went with
out saying more. He sat there then In strange, 
retlectlve silence, leaving the tea untaslcU. Pre
sently the door opened again, and ho glanced up 
with a frown ; but It relaxed as a little girl came 
In.

U110 part of till* inuu's singular nature was un

Intense and iwisslonato love of children. Ho 
could he mercilessly amt .trlllH-niicly cruet lo 
his fellow mi'll, but lie had a kindly smile for 
the most unattractive village urchin that might 
flliamw to wine In his way.

This little one who stole in now was in»rlia|»s 
seven years of age, plump, pretty, nnd well 
vured for, and wllh no «llsttiieiivvslampsiicli ms 
seem* to grow upon patriehm ctdMruii even In 
thvlr cradle.

«•A little visitor to one of the servant»," he 
thought holding out ids hand, us >lie glanced 
shyly at him with her round brown «yes. «• V.uiro 
here, dear."

She went to him frankly enough, tic lifted 
her to his knee, and |mUvd ln-r ch«*.k. Sh„ 
took fir»l to studying hts wntch-chain, and then 
to sttiil>'ing Ills fnui* with a child's grave curio
sity. Then she made the result known to him.

•• I like you; but you am not like my father.”
“ We will hope not," he said, feiding in ids 

pocket for sonic silver, and finding two hiilf- 
crnwiiN, which he pnshsed Into her dimpled huiid 
as he rang the hell. «« Now, wlmt will you «lu 
with that niiiiiry.”'

*• Huy a big dull.”
She put up her pretty, Innocent face for a 

kiss, «ml he gave her mu?, wondering at the 
time at. the holy Instinct. Hint tells children in 
whom to find their friends. Min Darriil enter
ed ;U the nmmunl, ulai paused to look at him.

4* You are n nice liltio girl," ho said, pulling 
her do\vti. “ What is your name?”

“Jenny."
“Tin.v, sometimes—Tiny Hawkins." 
lie pu.-Jicd hi» chair hack, and swoptu ghmec 

so fierce at Ada Darriil l hat she caught the child 
lu lier arms and recoiled.

•• N'»|/* he said, “ not the child of tho mu» 
Who -who fell------"

•• Yes," said Mrs. DnrriH, •« I fetched her 3*ck- 
Ivitlay. You wished her to In? taken rare of, and 
1 brought her In-tv HU \y<. can arrange Wliat is 
tu he done with lier/'

••Take herawa.v, please, and iiewr let me sen 
her again. I have an «ihjecihoi to strange chil
dren in the hoiiM?. 1 thought ,vmi knew il.”

••I am sorry, Mr. tiranlley. She is a poor, 
huim.le.hs llllle thing, and you seeim-d inti'iv.sied 
In her. J did not find lier in the best of care. 
She has un lal her m* mother/'

•• lie was seureely a loss to Iht," said Kverard, 
motioning her to go. “Si-e that she is kindly 
treated, hill keep her oii|. of ni.\ sight, please/' 

.Margaret value In live minuie?; later, lie was 
silling with his forehead in his hand, and bis 
heavy eyes Used upon ti> carpel. The mighl.v 
task he lnul .-.el. hlinseli —.««1 him Minn-min-s.

“You are \ •■ry pale, K vurnril," sin? said. •• I hies 
your head ache V”

She drew his head lo hcr Nhoillilei'. ami laid 
her cool hand on Ins brow, lie lei it, rest, I here, 
glad of so in iicli s.v 111 pni h.v lor 01 nv.

•• You «'««uld not be paler, Kverard, it 31111 had 
seen a spcci.re/’

“ 1 have seen 11 s|»eclre, Margaret. The «lead 
have I heir ivvengi? when they leave living me
mories behind them. Seiemv will tell 3011 tln-ri? 
is more nerve desi roying power in it nig Id mare 

; than in tin? worst of physical dangers, and 1 
i Inal a nightmare not long ago.*'
I Me said no more 1.lien, and Margaret, did not. 
question him. ti«mMuul tension must tell 
upon the strongest nerves, and the ivecnt. st vain 
upon liis hail been protruded and heavy too.
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Later in tiio evening, when Kverard bail 
rested, nnd slept irullsliirhi'd for about, two 
hour», he look Mmgar«?t somewhat mon? Into 
his confidence. Proml even hi his crime, he 
had tried to hear the Weight ol his tusk alone, 
anil tii kv««p his sister guiltless even In ktrow- 
ledge ; but there was 110 one else he could trust. 
Me knew that she would help him, though she 
might shudder ttL wliat she hud to do.

•«.Send Edwaiil lo me,” he said to hur. «« I 
am clositD* watched, Margarel. J have so vigi
lant a foe, tlmt J shall he glad when tiio struggle 
1* ov<*r."

«« Wc? should have been happier lind it. no%*ei' 
begun,” sabl Ml»s tirantley, with a remorseful 
sigh. •• It. whs u sinful nmhltinn, and I have 
feared lest li should tempt 3-011 into crime. I 
thank heaven from my heart that it has not 
done so 3'C?L”

if Kverard could hnvt? tlmnkeil heaven. It 
would have been hvi'aiiseshv «1UI nut know what 
eriuic la? lmd liven l.<MiipL«?d to.

He had n brief interview with Edward Dan
vers Temple. Thai genth-mati was In the mid- 
<lle of a. game of billiards with th«; lion. Mr. 
t'olhurn, whom he was beat lug easily. He put 
down his cur with u relue.bml uiv when Evur- 
w-l's summons renehed him.

• M's^ deuce of a nuisance, 3-011 know,” sakl 
.‘‘L. Colburn, who, like most small gamblers, 
«•lierjshed a hope of coming In at the death long 
alter cver.v clmnce was gone, “sending tor you 
hi tin; middle of a game. Wouldn't, go, you 
know, If I were 3*011. 'Pun my word, Temple, 
you know, it looks strange to sec him semi Ibr 
you In your mvn house; 3am give wu3* to him 
l<n 1 much-—'pun 1113* word 3-011 <lo, you know. 
Any one mighi renll.v think he was master hero 
and not you. The>* reull3‘ might, you know-— 
you know.”

“1 owe so much to him,” said Kdwnvd, gru- 
eimtsl.v, “that. 1 ran utliird to overlook «113* mis
take he makes In that Wa3‘. Hesidcs, lie Is many 
3'ears older limn 1, ami he looks upon mens a, 
sort «if younger brother. Mr. Darriil will tiiku 
1113 cue—won’t .von, Uncle George?”

I 'fide George was the playful pot name 11,o 
new muster of Hronkdulc hail found for Adit's 
husband, and l.’nele tii •urge took his eut? with 
pleasure. He was twenty polnls belter than 
his 3*otmg patron, and about forty butler than 
the llaxmi-halred victim, whose guineas might 
as weil, to all InlMits and purposes, have boon 
transferred in Ids pockets without tho prcdlinln- 
ai'3* trouble of playing.

44 You Uhl not return till last evening,” said 
Kverard, looking at Edward Danvers Tnniplu 
with Ids heavy brows lowered; 44 how was 
that?”

"1 lust the train, Mr. GmnLlfi3^"
44Il was an error to lose the train, Mr. Ed

ward Danvers Temple,” said Grantlt^4, with 
something suppressed nnd savage In IiIh tone, 
44 uni we cannot ullbrd to perpolrato errors 
Just now. The carriage went for you to St, 
Leonards station and returned wltiiout34ou. You 
of course, came on to Hastings, and thou hired 
a Sly."

•' Who told 3*011 so?”
44 No une, I know 3*our blind neglect of the 

trilles that make safety mid success loo woll to 
need Lolling wlmt you would do. I send a ctoso 
carriage fur you tun station that, though scarcely 
lwo miles farther, Is ton times less public and 
more remote, and you come down to tho main 
station, where you are known, where every 
guard and porter touches his cap to you, and 
recognizes you us tiio muster of Hrookdale. Do 
you not see your peril, you purWIud, miserable 
cur? Huvo you not sense or soul sufficient to 
know tiuu your position, your futuru—your very 
life—.hangs upon your strict attention to tho 
merest dctitllof 1113* instructions? I have staked 
tiio present and lost salvation over the game I 
have to play, and thon I find myself eudaugorod 
b3* 3*our careless disregard.”

Edward Duuvurs Temple cowered before him.
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
like a dog under an Impending huth. Every 
Ryllnblo uttered in that deadly, concentrated 
voice made Ills heart shiver.

<•1 look care not to lut uny one eee me," he 
said, hum lily. «I lmd my Inverness buttoned 
when I loft the platform, and 1 kept It so till I 
changed my dress.”

«« When you were at the suit Ion, did you notice 
a tall, wiry man, with a long lron-gruy mous
tache, ami a slight stoop? "

with a rather old-fashioned overcoat, and a 
black Fallu ernvut ?M 

«« Yes.”
•< lie was talking to the inspector as Igot Into 

the fly.”
««And I have seen him twice since I returned 

— twice within those f--\v hours. That man Isa 
detective, Mr. Kihviiril Danvers Temple. 1 knew 
him In Eumloii. for lie wus pointed out to me. 
lie Is as stealihy and as sure ns Satan, and he 
is on tho trail, lie has come down to make In- 
(jiilrli'S concerning Kugniie. Judge If 1 «et too 
high a value on the points of detail I gave you 
in my instructions.”

“ I did not know. Mr. Grunt ley. 1 am very 
sorry. How’s a P-llt-w to think of things as you 
do? You oughtn’t to he down upon me.”

He was stopped hy a fiercely-muttered oath. 
*« How’s a follow to think! Oughtn't, to he 

down! Where did the young American gen. 
Liu man, IMwavd Danvers Teiu pic, pick up that 
London slang'.' on my stall, you might almost 
he taken for that Ul-tmlned drunken cuh, The», 
dnre. And If yon are evi-r taken for him—If 
any tone, or sp»>vrh, or manner of yours should 
lead to such a mistake——" 

lie finished the sentence with a glance which 
made the master of Brnokdalc tremble, and 
even that seemed to snver him.

«• You are such a cur.” lie said, bitterly. *«J 
should have hotter hopes, a better liking, If you 
(lid not stand ami shiver when 1 speak lo you. 
Dome, look me in the lace; see If there is n 
morsel i»f nerve or courage left. In you."

«• How cnn 1 7” said the young man, sullenly. 
14 How can I, when y<si make me shiver through 
and through with fright? Yot* are like n demon 
—that’s what you are. If you don't drop It, 
Rvcrard iîraiitlcy," hv milled, driven to desper
ation In his tears; ‘-if you don't treat me more 
like what you want me to he, I'll throw up 
the whole Infernal game, and sell you, so help 
mo----- "

lli* life had never hven in such peril as It was 
th»n. He saw the demon he had spoken of 
leap into Evurard's eyes, and he turned with a 
shriek of terror, Gnmtley reached him with a 
sliding bound, sueh as a tiger might give, drug
ged him hack, and took him hy the throat, lie 
thing him Into a corner, and picked up a pliant 
riding-whip.

«« Whnt are yon going to do, Mr. G rant ley V" 
««Teach you to remember that you threat

ened to sell inc. 1 thoroughly believe you, my 
young friend, and l know you would do it If 
you dared—if von did mil know that wherever 
you might hide ! should find you, nml trample 
you out of the world. Dome here!’'

Edward Danvers Temple ran from him like 
a rat, making vain attempts to get through the 
wall. Ho uttered shriek after shriek, like a 
frightened ifirl, and when he felt himself pin
ioned, Ids screams were pitiable.

Jtiil the lash fell mercilessly. All the scorn, 
contempt, and dislike that Rvrmrd had felt for 
his spirit less, Inelegant. Hnromplice found vent 
now. It would haw been luud to say how It. 
would haw ended, hud not an interruption 
catnc.

Those wild cries for help had reached Ada 
Davrlll. and slit? entered, followed by Margaret- 
The young man broke from Evcrard’s grasp, 
and threw himself Into Ada's arms, wltti the 
one Joyous word—

«« Mother ! "
<« And he would have said the same before 

the whole household," said KvcmrU, throwing 
tho whip down wlih a savage sneer. ««If that 
cub Is the son of i’lurciicc Temple, Mrs. Darrlll, 
there must he some taint in your own blood 
strong enough to have obliterated every truce 
of the Temples In him."

Ada did not reply to the hitter taunt. She 
hml never, even In her acting days, looked so 
well ns now, when she stood sheltering the 
youth, looking quite prepared to do buttle for 
blm—as she was.

««You cruel cowan!!” she said, pressing the 
frightened tearful face to her breast. •« Ho Is 
but u hoy to you. Why have you done this ?*' 

“Lei him tell you. Take him from my right

Thu subdued ferocity of his tone warned her 
not lo reply. Margaret look her gently towards 
tlte door, and closed It upon her and the youth 
who lind culled her ««mother."

The bitter passions, long pent up In silence, 
held In bondage by the man’s Indomitable 
nerve, had come to the surface lyw that ho hud 
danger to meet. In Ids mighty rage at being 
fought against and partly thwarted, he felt as If 
ho could have stood alone against the mdver.se.

‘•Something has gone wrong,” Margaret said, 
as her brother paced to nud Iro with heavy 
strides. «* You hud belter uoiiflde In me, Ever-

«• Why .should l trouble you ? If 1 could make 
you my cintfltlvnlc more than 1 liuvo done J 
would, for you are the only one whom 1 can 
trust, Margaret."

tie spoke the Inst word with intenso feeling, 
and taking both her hands, stood looking into 
her eyes.

‘«Let me say this while It Is I» my heart if 
I ever have one regret—If 1 lose In the bitter 
struggle, and have to loavo tho worid If It shall 
have mastered me, my one single sorrow will 
be for yon, because, In being true and staunch 
to me, you have made some sacrifice of pride 
and truth, and the high nobility that was always 
in your character.”

«« I would do much to see j*ou happy, Evur- 
ard; but Is there no other way 7”

«« Is there ?" he said, fiercely. “ Can I retreat 
one step In safety? Must I not go on, if my 
every footfall Is a print of death ? For the man 
who has done wlmt 1 have done, Margaret, there 
is no such thing us going back.”

*« 1 never saw you like this before.”
««I never felt like this before. 1 never thought 

1 could so lose, my temper. I thought 1 hod 
myself in more control.”

•« You are In danger, Evernnl.”
“There is a possible danger; but I shall avert 

it. I must sleep to-night. I want to see him ; 
bin It would not be wise to trust myself til his 
prvMmee yet. You have the key ?”

♦•til tlml?” and she pointed to tho closed 
wing.

“Yes; give It me.”
•• Nut to-night, Evcnird.”
“ Perhaps II 1* as well,” ho said ; “ but I must 

see him In the morning. Something must he 
dune beft-rc Laurence Drayton eome* to llrook- 
dalu. Our secret would not be safe with him In 
the house. Kiigunc must uecoptwhiitl have 
oili-red, and hike the oath I put to him—or there 
is tlie alternative."
“ XV hat ?"••He 111 uni die ! There le no help for It, Mar

garet. H is his life or mliio. mid, though I 
utmost love him, he must die IfAie: wllI not 
tuiu- my terms. 1 will glvo him till Monday to 
determine ; there must not be a living secret In 
Biiinkitttle after that night.”

Miu-garei said nothing, but she made a men
tal resolution of her own.

“This Is not tho time to speak of It,” she 
said, after a long pause ; “ you are excited ami 
want rest. I think ho will accept your terms, 
and you know his promise once given will be 
held suored.”

•* Ye# ; ho Is a gentleman to the core. How 
dureront to that wretched cur whom we arc 
obliged to use. The taint In lilin Is Ineradic
able.”

“ Why were you so violent?”
“ He uttered a Dirent—flnUl in his London 

slang that he would sell me—and so, If he dared, 
he would. Ho has tho spirit of a Judas, and 
would take hangman’s money.”

Tho next moment he wns sorry for having 
•aid those two last words. They made him 
think of o mental picture—ft crowd—a scuflbld, 
and a dumb figure swinging from a rope. He 
shuddered from head to foot.

“You are not. well,” Margaret said; ««your 
nerves are ovorstralnod, you have overtaxed 
your strength. I hope you will rest to-night.”

Ho hoped so too; hut lie feared his dreams 
would bo haunted, ns his thoughts were, by tlie 
ltlss of a little child, who had made him think 
of tlie dead man as no had seen him with 
his broken arm and a black dent In Ills fore
head. There wns a warning lu tho turn events 
had taken—his Instinct told him that the crisis 
was near.

Hu was quieter next morning when ho woke, 
and Margaret gave him tho key of tlie closed 
wing when he asked for It. She wnsdvcsxcd In 
her riding-habit, nml the groom stood nt the 
door with lier horse.

«« tiomembur,” she said, calmly, *« not a hair 
of his head must be Injured, no mutter wlmt 
may come of his obstinacy. If you fall, I may 
m". He will do much tor me. Give me your 
r-i-mlHe.”

««For this time, at least."
She went out, and he assisted her to the sad

dle. She was a .splendid horsewoman, and 
riding was lier favourite exoreisc. The day was 
coM, hut the bright and bracing atmosphere 
made n canter through the green lanes pleasant 
enough, and the groom had to try the speed of 
his horse in following her.

She went so swiftly that she nearly rode over 
a gentleman upon whom she enmo at a sudden 
turn In the lane. He had to catch the bridle of 
her hor>v to save himself, and then Ids hoarded 
face looked nt her with a smile.

** Your |«mlon," lie said; «• 1 had not time to 
get out of our way.”

Tlie deep toned voice and bearded face seemed 
strangely lainlllnr to lier. Jle was bronzed 
with lravel, and there was a thread of silver 
hurt- and there In his thick black hair, but her 
lu-iirr, iaithful to th«- memory of mi okl love, 
went hack to him as she hud seen him thirteen 
years ago.

«« Mr. Fleming?” she said.
He smiled with a world of tenderness, and 

gazed at her with curious earnestness. He took 
her left hand, mid fell tho fingers through her 
glove.

««There to no ring," lie snId. lifting llio hand 
to his lips. “You are Margaret Gmntlcy still.
I told you I should <f»mu hack for you, Margaret, 
mid 1 have kept my word.”

(7*6 br rt/ntiniicd.)

JlUU K WORMS.

Tho famous Bourdaloue read every year St. 
Paul, St. Chrysostom, nml Cicero. Ho may 
surely be called a bookworm of the beetle type, 
for the works of St. Chysostom are contained in 
eleven folios. lie must have completed his 
annual tu>k nt least fifty times. Sir William 
Jones read through the works of C'cero every 
year. But for an ordinary render to set him
self to such a task would be,to give him u life
long distaste for literature. We admire more 
the desultory rcudt.ig of the hook-lover. Tills 
Is exhibited In his mounting a ladder for one 
book, pitching upon another, and, In Ids de
lighted perusal of tlie latter, forgetting tlie pri
mary object of Ills search. Mr. Burton, we are 
glad to say, regrets that in DIIhUii’k bibliogra
phical works he estimates everything by Its pe
cuniary value. “ Everything Is too comfortable, 
luxurious, and easy—mssin,morocco, embossing, 
marbling, gilding — all crowding on one ano
ther till one feels sutlben tod with riches. There 
Is a feeling, ntthe same time, of the utter use
less pomp of the whole thing. Volumes, In tlie 
condition In which lie generally describes them, 
tire no more titled for use and consultation than 
white kid gloves and silk stockings arc for hard 
work. Hooks should ho used decent!}* and res
pectfully—reverently, if you will, but let there 
bo no toleration for tho doctrine that there arc 
volumes too splendid for use, too line almost to 
be looked «I, ns Brum mol said of his Dresden 
china." The late Sir Thomas Phillips, Hart., 
was the greatest collector of modern times. Tho 
only son of Mr. T. Phillips, a Manchester ma
nufacturer, ho was educated at Kughy and Uni
versity, Oxford. The future hlUlloraanlae wus 
born In 17R2, and soon after his father removed 
to his beautiful resldutico on thoCostwold Hills, 
Mlddlchlll. On the death of his father he suc
ceeded to a large fortune, and thus hiut the 
means of gmtitying Ills passion for collecting 
MSS. and books, the former particularly. That 
lie was a genuine bibliophile tho following re
mark by a writer In the Alheneœxim, Feb. 10, 
1872, proves :—««Tlie late bumnet wns not only a 
tine scholar, but he was one of tho most learned 
men of the age. No one, If Judging from the 
works Issued Horn Its private press, could form 
any Idea of the vast range of his knowledge and 
acquirements in nearly every branch of histori
cal and antiquarian lore.” Few persons have 
any Idea of the vast extent of Ills collection. It 
wus essentially rich In MSS.—no less than GO,000 
In number, contained In 21,000 boxes. Three 
thousand of these are described in llnoncl «« Ca
talog! Mbrururu Manuscrlploruin," 1820. Tic 
bought several entire libraries, and when the 
Intelligent bookseller Thorpe Issued a catalogue 
of 1,400 vols, of Mss. Sir Thomua ordcrnl the 
whole. His collection is rich In Greek MSS., 
monastic cartularies, and genealogical and his
torical papers. Sir Thomas died Feb. ti, this 
year, and great curiosity was naturally felt ils 
to Hie disposition of his unrivalled library. A 
few days before Ills death ho made a will be
queathing Thlrlestano House at Cheltenham, 
with the library, to Ids youngest daughter (ho 
1er 'o male Issue), Mrs. Fenwick. Tho oldest 
<i. -or married Mr. J. Orchard Halllwell, the 
cm.ubiit Shakespearian critic; but SlrThomas, 
by hls will, strictly forbade Ills eldest daughter, 
or her husband, or any Jloman Catholic, ever to 
enter the house.—Churchman'e Shilling JMugti* 
sine*

Nkvkr be above your business, no matter what 
that oolling may be, but strive to bo the best in that 
line, lie wbo turns up bis uosu at his work qimrrok 
with his broad und butter. Ho is a poor smith wbo 
quarrels with hls own sparks! tboro is no sbamo 
about any bouost culling. Don't bo ufruid of soitiug 
your bands ; tboro Is plenty of soap to bo bad.

Whkk a man on tho shady.sWe of middle life has 
the fortitude to look around biui to note the number 
of hie old and valued friends, ho is shocked tutinU 
how mougro is tho list. One alter another lias disap
peared, from no other causo than that tboir physical 
power*, originally vigorous, has succumbed in the 
tbverisb, and wc might also say, insauu.battic of life.

SWINDLED.

There came along some fellows with a lightning rod 
for sale—

The patent, spiral, galvano-eloctrie, white wire 
cable;

The only rad that always made » streak of lightning 
quail,

Or glance, harmlessly Impotent, from tho proteeted 
gable.

By their ingenious fables of capricious lightning's 
freaks,

They raised the hair of Tompkins find caused bis 
norve* to thrill

with dreadful apprehension of those promiscuous 
stroaks,

Fraught with danger and destruction to bis new 
doiuioilo.

And they ponmarted Tompkins, while his mind was 
In that state,

That bo’d better have his promises forthwith made 
lightning proof.

Delay, be felt, was dangerous, and he could hardly 
wait,

XVhilo those travelling electricians were working on 
his roof.

a Now make things safe." said Tompkins, “regard- 
loss ofoxpenso!"

Full soon hi* dwelling bristled with those cloud- 
defying «poors;

Each chimney and each gable wns placed on its 
defonso.

And extra rods wore set, in deferonco to Tompkins’s 
fears.

The rods meandered o'er the house in maxes rami
fied.

Twined o’er the upright, o’er tho wings, o’er lintel 
and o’er shod

Tvmpkius surveyed the scone, the while his bosom 
swelled with pride.

And be longed to see some lightning hy thusc dis
comfited.

Tho lightning gave a prompt response to Tompkins’s 
defiance,

And launched its lurid bolts In inuessaut fusillade,
’Twii* doubted whether victory would favor farce, or 

science,
So impetuous wns tho lightning in its vindictive 

raid.
It was a lively skirmish and the ground was much 

turn up
BylighUiinc bolts; and all tho folks In town were 

terrified :
And milk, for miles hround, whs soured; and Tomp

kins’s brindlu pup
Gut in the way of one suiull streak und it removed 

bis hide.

The spectacle was gorgeous. In a fiery entnmet,
.Streaks of assorted lightning on that dwelling down

ward swonpoa
With blinding, tigzng flashes and forked tongues. In 

fact
It seemed, in spile of lightning rods, that Tompkins 

must bo “scooped."

But tho rods seemed doing nobly, and Tompkins 
laughed with glee,

To think how ho had got tho start of whnt he so hud 
feared,

When loi with wild explosion the earth quaked 
fearfully,

And Tompkins and his house and family all disap
peared.

Then all the town philosopher* assembled, and they 
wrangled

About tho scientific causes of that catastrophe ;
And the wiser ones decided that tho lightning lmd 

got tangled.
Among so many rods, and " busted things " in getting 

free.
Buffalo Courier.

(Rbqists&k* in accordance with the Copyright Act 
oflRGB.l
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FROM DEATH TO LIFE.
BY MBS. ALEXANDER BOSS.

CHAPTER XVII.
It was a lovely place in both its surround

ings and appointments, tlie beautiful villa re
sidence nt Hnyswutcr in which Lord Nuirnaud 
his lady dwelt during the London season.

The morning on which Cutchem left the 
Rottenhurgh Herald with tlie servant, who pro
mised it would he placed where his Lord wns 
sure to see it, wns one of those mornings in 
early autumn when the air seems to he sweeter 
and the sun to shine more brightly, ns if both 
wished to ho remembered gratefully in the 
cold, dull days so soon to eomo.

The morning room into which the servant 
had carried tho newspaper and placed it oil 
the top of several others lying on a small 
table to the right of Lord Nairn's seat nt the 
breakfast table, was a room furnished according 
to Lady Nairn's particular orders, and almost 
unique in its way.

The furniture, which wns roso-colurcti satin, 
being covered with fluted muslin, so thin as to 
seem the production of an Indian loom, the 
rose-colored satin under the billowy pullings 
of the cloud-Iikc muslin shading, from rose to 
pale pink and white, giving tlie appearance of 
crushed roses of various hues, the drapery from 
fauteuils and sofas being of plaited lace instead 
of the usual fringe trimming. Tlie walls were 
entirely covered with exquisite water color 
drawings, tlie frames being slight and made in 
open tracery work so as not to attract the eye 
from the drawings they went made, not to 
adorn, hut to protect. Mirrors were plaeud 
between each window, reaching from floor to 
ceiling, tho frames of which were composed of 
wreaths of water lilies with their leaves. In 
front of each were staLuettcs supporting flower 
vases filled with frusli blossoms of graceful 
form and gorgeous color. The windows reach
ing to the floor opened out on the mossy green 
lawn, where oleanders covered with their wax- 
like rich blossoms of crimson and pink op
pressed tho air with perfume.

In this paradise ,was seated Lady Nairn, a 
beautiful young woman, whose fair hair, un- 
confinud hy a comb or ribbon, fell in undulat
ing tresses over her morning dress of pale blue 
silk, which set off alike the white throat and 
roseleaf check of its wearer.

Lady Nairn was a petted wife, and one who 
returned her Lord's love with interest, living 
almost child-liko in her expression of the hap
piness she felt in being his. Where lie was, 
was homo to her; and home or happiness 
without him could not be. It was the intense 
feeling of love for her husband whieli made lier 
desire to live in London while his imriiament- 
ary duties obliged him to be there, and this 
which made hot wish her houso to he a beauti
ful home rather than a grand mansion. Every 
morning, previous to Lord Naim's appearance 
in tho breakfast room, his lady placed by his 
plato a bouquet fresh from garden or hot house 
culled by her own fair lianas, ana arranged in 
accoraauuo with whnt she knew to be his pecu
liar taste.

Lady Nairn had nut long to wait bur lord's

appearance. On coming into the room ho 
acknowledged his pretty wife’s presence with a 
unite. Going to the breakfast table he took 
up tlie bouquet from his plate, smelt it, and 
still holding it in his hand, crossed over to 
where his wife sat before the fire and pressed 
his lips to lier cheek.

Lord Naim was a middle-sized man, bald, 
the little hair he had left him was dark brown, 
large full soft eyes, brown also—tho unmis
takable mark of cultivation—from father to 
sou in every feature ; the month most ex
pressive of all, denoting wit, sense, beuovo. 
leave, ns the emotions of his mind brought 
each quality into play.

Lord Naim was a man of largo heart and 
cultivated mind, a British peer. lfis voice 
was ever listened to witli respect in the House, 
his vote was always given on tlie side of the 
poor man's right. He feared God, and tho 
prayer of his soul, which each day ascended to 
the Throne of Grace was : “ Lord, keep my 
heart and tongue and hands from siuniug; let 
not my heart conceive or harbor evil thoughts 
of my fellow-sinners ; let not my tongue lie 
silent when it should be loud in denouncing 
the oppressor, or in taking the part of the op
pressed : let my hand be open to give of wlmt 
Thou hast given me, to all who neeJ."

His life showed that his prayer was heard. 
In the miserable cellars and garrets, where the 
poor of Loudon do most congregale, he w as so 
well known tlmt he went nml came alone un
harmed where a policeman feared to enter un
less accompanied by liis fellow. Tlie jails and 
hospitals knew him well ; and many there 
were who lmd gone to jail and liospind wishing 
for death, hoping that death would bring anni
hilation, who came forth from both, taught hy 
Lord Nairn and helped by him to lie good citi
zens in their own or some other land, to sing 
the Lord's songs, to bless the Redeemer who 
came to save them, even them, and to walk on 
their way rejoicing because they knew there 
wns prepared for them a golden crown, a white 
robe and a mansion in tlie heavens.

Nor wns liis life wanting in sacrifice, that he 
might not causo his weak brother to err. Ac
customed to tlie use of wine every day ol his 
life, and fully alive to the fact that he was 
permitted to drink that which gladdens the 
heart of mail, lie could not close his eyes to the 
sad truth which met him everywhere’, that this 
very gladness could be, and is made tlie des
troyer; and lie vowed a vow unto the Lord 
that no strong drink should touch liis lips or be 
used in liis house ; that wlmt soever others did, 
as for him and liis house, they should scire 
the Lord ; and the blessing came down in a 
shower on his head, as if the windows of hea
ven iiad been opened. His home wns tlie hap
piest place in all the world to him and all who 
dwelt therein ; his wife, beautiful, gentle and 
true, deeming lier husband the beau ideal of 
all that was loving, great and good ; bis beau
tiful children were healthy and strong: liis 
domestics faithful and attached, each one per
sonally to him nml liis.

It is true, several of the latter, on hearing 
from himself the stringent laws whieli were for 
the future to rule in liis house, preventing the 
use of strong drink in any of its various phases, 
objected strongly to whnt they deemed a cur
tailing of their rights and eomlorts; one or 
two going the length of resigning their places 
ill the household. But this was only what l,e 
looked for, nml lie made the bust ofit until tlie 
one who hail thought, himself most aggrieved, 
who had been in the service of Lord Nairn’s 
father when the present lord was a buy, and 
never beard of sueh new fangled notions before, 
enrnu back to sat- lie wanted liis old place 
again ; it was harder to live with strangers than 
to live without strong drink.

It was from Lord Nairn that Ernest Do Verc 
had learned to walk in the ways of pleasant
ness and pence ; when ns a muro boy lie was 
taken by the former to tlie haunts of misery, 
taught to feel for the woes of others, nml to 
tread the pleasant upward path loading to the 
city where the troc of life is blooming, and 
where casting down their golden crowns around 
the glassy sea, the denizens thereof live in joy 
whieli it hath not entered into the heart of man 
to conceive.

“ Come and breathe the fresh air, Ida,” said 
his Lordship, ns he kissed ids wife’s check, “ I 
um a few minutes late this morning, but 1 feel 
as if I do not care to eat until I have gone out 
for a while to see liow the flowers bloom and 
hear the birds sing.”

“ I have gone to breathe the frcsli air two or 
three times since I came down stairs." was tlie 
wife's reply, “ and I have got quite a hungry 
feeling, as if it were time to be eating! hut if 
you will promise to he n good hoy in future, 
and never take so long a time in dressing 
again, 1 will go out for exactly three minutes 
with you."

*• I promise.”
“ To be good ?”
“ To be good.”
“ And never lazy again.”
«• And never again lazy for evermore. Now, 

surely that will do, won’t it?”
“ Yes, that will do; and I’ll kiss you because 

you're good,” said Lady Nairn, as standing up 
she put her arm around his neck, drawing down 
liis head to n level with her own, that, site 
might press her pretty lips to liis cheek.

■■ Cume, then," replied her husband, “and 
because you're good I'll let you bear tlie little 
birds sing."

And they went, Lord Nairn taking bis wife's 
hand and leading her out us if she had been a 
little girl.

The skies without being overcast, were drip
ping with rain, one of those soft, gentle au
tumn showers which come accompanied with a 
rainbow, as if to show that they only intend to 
pay a visit and bo gone, come to remind us of 
the sweet summer rain that is over and will 
not return for so many long, cold, weary 
months.

They stayed their stepson the marble veran
dah, the pillars of which were covered with 
rich living beauty from the morning gio/v and 
other bright-hued morning creepers, all of them 
seeming to lean forward, as if they would go 
out into tho mild fresh min from under the 
sloping roof of the houso.

“Look, Ida, at that littlo bird out in tho 
rain under tho dripping leaves of the old apple 
tree, what a merry little fellow, with liis chirp 
aud twitter. Ask him to tell you his story, 
and why he sits singing there under the rain."

“ I know his story, and why ho sits and 
sings out in tho rain. He is waiting for his 
mate us I waited for mine a little while ago, 
and his littlo bird heart won .lore why she tar
ries so long. Look how his pretty head turns 
to one side after a burst or song, as it hu heard

tho rustle of her wings out in the lane by the 
garden gate.”

11 What a pretty little bird romance yon have 
mado out of tlie robin red breast, Ida. When 
they ask me to write a story for the London 
Journal I’ll coax you to write it for me, and 
you will make mo the hero instead of tlie bird.”

« Very well ; if you will come into breakfast 
now, I'll write a story nliout a Lord who fell in 
love witli a poor little white dove, und ho was 
tho best husband in all tlie world ; and she the 
happiest dove tlmt ever was seen, happier than 
a crowned queen.”

“ Come, then.”
Lord Nairn rung for breakfast, and having 

almost completed tlie most pleasant of all meals, 
singled out a paper, which wns always an agree
able after breakfast half hour pastime for liis 
lady, ns it was published in her own county or 
Hants, and generally gave news of those she 
knew and wished to hear about. Handing 
this over lo iter, liis eye fell upon a newspaper 
covered with cream-laid paper and addressed 
ill an uiiUnowu, lint very good hand, lie saw 
at a glance tbat it must have come from some 
private person, not from a newspaper olliee ; 
and liis curiosity thus excited, lie tore off tho 
cover and opened tlie paper, tlmt lie might as
certain from its contents why it wns scut ami 
who the sender.

He was not long in finding out the reason of 
its coining, the long ink-line at mice uttraev- 
ing liis attention to the words, “Sad exposure 
ill high life."

Lord Nairn read tlie paragraph twice over, 
weighing it well in liis own mind ns he did so.

“Who brought this paper here, Taylor?” 
saiil he, addressing the servant in waiting, at 
the same Lime holding up tilt: newspaper and 
the while strip of paper on which tiiu address 
wns written.

“ i do not know, my Lo'il,*' was theserrnnt's 
reply. 1 suppose John must have taken it 
in and placed it on your table when it was 
delivered to him nt tlie dour. Shall 1 in
quire?’’

“ No, tell John to come here.1*
Tlie servant left the room, and in 1- few 

seconds returned, avvompnuied by the mini 
who spoke to Lutclu m in the morning.

“Who brought this paper?” inquired Luri 
Nairn, again holding the paper as before.

“A clergyman, my Lord, brought it this 
morning, anil desired me at once to place it on 
the table with the morning papers.'"

“A clergyman !” repeated liis Lordship in • 
tone of surprise.

Yus, my Lord ; leastwise a gentleman 
dressiai like a dissenting parson, but not a hat 
und vollarlesseuat. like a church clergyman.”

“A dissenting clergyman, ali, 1 see,” saiil 
liis master, as if he hud now got the clue lo 
who had sent the paper ; “ lie did not leave 
liis name ?’’

“ No, my Lord.'' replied the mail, •• hut I am 
sure lie was a parson: anyhow lie lmd just tiro 
quiet look they have, ami spoke kind like.”

II Was he a small man, or lull ?”
“ He was middle-sized, and iiad a white 

and reddish whiskers, aud spoke slow anil 
civil.”

“J think I know the man. Go to the conch- 
mail and csk if the gentleman who came homo 
witli me yesterday, and whom lie drove bi-youd 
Huyswnter, asked my name."

I J.din h.iwed and left tin; room, present')- re
turning to say:

“ My Lord; Bronson says the gentleman he 
drove out past Bnyswatcr asked your name aud 
if you were married.”

Lord Nairn signified by a look lint lie wns 
satisfied. John left the room, nud the other 
was desired lo follow him.

“ You have not touch of tlie curiosity 
your sex, idu, or you would have asked wlmt 
all tins wns about,” saitl Lord Nairn when they 
were alone.

III understand that you wanted to know who 
sent von tlie licwsjiupcr in your hand, and 
tlmt you fourni out tlmt it was a dissenting 
clergyman who rode up liera with you yester
day. '

“ You arc right so far, hut the i cason . wish
ed so particularly to know who sent it is be
cause of a most extraordinary paragraph which 
is marked by a black line, so us to attract my' 
attention,” and as lie spoke lie put down tin; 
slip of paper on which the address was writ
ten, and then fur the first time discovered tlmt 
it was closed by a couple of wafers, which hud 
been stamped with a seal, on which a capital 
C was engraved.

“All!" sail! lie, ns lie examined the seal, 
“ the name of the clergyman who accompanied 
me home yesterday is Campbell. There is a 
capital C in old English letter on tlie wafer. 
Tlmt is quite ns satisfactory as if lie had signed 
liis name, whieli I van easily understand liis 
motive for not wishing to do. Before yourea 1 
this paragraph, which is a most painful onc 
and concerns us lioth, I must tell a little of 
my acquaintance with Mr. Campbell.

“ Hume three months ago I met him in one 
of the lowest districts of the city. It w- s lie 
who took mu into the guirct where the pour 
women we sent with lier children to Canada 
lived, and whom lie hail been supporting dur
ing tlie father's illness ont of liis own privatc 
means. bince then 1 have gun • with him to 
many places where the most abject misery 
prevailed. I have gooil reason to esteem him 
highly for liis work's sake. He gave me tils 
name nml address in Kent street several weeks 
ago, anil since then we have met almost every 
second day. It was not necessary to tell him 
my name, and I did not do so.

“ Yesterday lie walked with me to where 
left my carriage in Edge ware Road, and as we 
walked along said lie was on liis way to be
yond lhiyswntur. I therefore asked him to iv - 
company me. saying that my carriage would 
take him to liis destination. On our way 1 
told him of my departure for the Continent in 
Uie course of a few days, and accidentally men
tioned that Colonel aud Mrs. Lindsay were to 
form two of our party.

“ He at once asked wlicth'r tlie lady was the 
one tlie Duke of Wellington laid given away 
in St. George's, Hanover Square, six months 
Ago. I of course replied in the allirmative. 
He then aske-l if Ernest Du Vore was lo he of 
our iinrtv, and, on being told lie was, almost 
immediately spoke of Uie necessity there wu* 
of sending one at Ernest’s nge with those who 
were likely to lead him in the way of upright
ness and truth, of tlie influence ladies were 
likely to exercise in tlie formation of bis char
acter; tlmt now it was one of high moral 
standing, and expressing an earnest hope the . 
hu might be kept froth the evil whieli was n. 
tlie world.

“A- tho time, all this ae-iuetl wuuls, .
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course, in which 1 joined most heartily; now 
they appear in the light of a warning ; the 
more wo, op yesterday afternoon Lady Hamil
ton informed me that she hud just been to the 
Duke of Wellington, who had promised to 
place Kmest Do X'ere in one of the regiments 
at present under orders for India, ami that 
Lady Morton had decided on going with lior 
to Scotland instead of to the Continent. I can 
now understand why such an important ar
rangement as sending the hoy to India has 
been made so hurriedly, and why Lnrlv Morton 
goes to Scotland while lier physician ordered 
her to the Continent. They have probably, 
from some source or other, had information 
such ns this paragraph given to me/'

Lord Nairn handed the newspaper to his 
wife, who read and re-read it with horror and 
amazement.

* Dear George^ said she at Iasi, * this cannot 
be true.”

“My dear Ma, no one dare publish such a 
vile story unless it were truth. A man pub
lishing t>uvh a tale without being able to sub
stantiate it would lay himstdf open to un ac
tion of damages which would ruin him, per
haps (o imprisonment. The characters of peo
ple in their rank of life arc not to be trifled 
with lightly, 'rin* paper is six mouths’ old, 
published a few days after Colonel Lindsay’s 
marriage. It has most likely been brought 
under ids or .Sir Ilirhurd Ciminghamc’s notice 
at once, either of whom would, of course, be 
willing to pay any s un or go to any trouble to 
suppress it.

“ That this has been done there is no doubt, 
but with that wc have nothing to do. Our 
course is very plain. We must give up the 
proposed visit to Italy at present, and 1 qrgrvt 
it very nuieli, because I know that to you it 
will lie a great disappointment

J«ady Nairn did not answer, hut sat looking 
out at the falling min as if she would there 
find a solution of the mysterious story she had 
just heard, and eould neither believe, or wholly 
reject it as untrue.

Her hiifbaml drew his chair close to her*#, 
and pulling his arm round her, looked in her 
face, saying:

tl >’on are more disapjioiiitcU than I thought 
you would have been, hut you must see it is 
an imperative necessity for us nut to go; you 
must not associate with such women.”

“ Dear George, you mistake me entirely. I 
was not thinking of myself, or my own plea
sure or doings in any way. 1 am so sorry for 
dear Mrs. Lindsay and Miss (’uuingliame. Oh, 
1 cannot believe this terrible story is true uf 
them ; it is so foreign to the nature of young 
girls to he cruel in any way, ami they arc both 
so amiable and good. Do you remember how 
Miss I’tminghume tended the old servant dur
ing his illness T'

141 do, hut this may have been imperative 
necessity with them, lest in his illness, weak 
in mind as well" ns body, lie might disclose 
what he probably knows full well.

“ Their fondness for that old man seemed to 
he very romantic lieforc ; now I view it iu an- 
otJier light. You remember their marriage 
jaunt was put a stop to on amount of his ill-

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.

A Ovnvowdkb pile-driver has been used in the 
const niction of a now wharf at League Island. From 
llio account of its performances il appears to have 
gn on perfect satisfaction. It is constructed in such 
recoipn0r M utib*° both the projectile force and

j.TiVf Sf I’lntinum and iiridium fumi.h an lu- 
ïïVJh • C,’r writing or designing on pnner. wood, 
or ;sher similar surfaces, whoa used os follows : Tho 
writ'ng or design, having boon executed by a pen. is 
submtUod to the actum uf vapor of mercury, which 
throws tne mctul into a state in which it resists all 
chemical a cunts except a few which would also ile- 
ftroy tlio organic surface on which tho writing o- de
sign is executed

Tub oxygen light of Tossio du Motay. which has 
peon for some tune past in operation upon some of 
Inc principal boulevards of Pons, has been found 
iinsatisnietory in several particulars, and wc lire in
formed that the lights have been removed. In ad
dition to thc_ use of burning gas with oxygen. this 
process requires the introduction of asiipcr-cnliurct- 
ting .ippnrntus. It would seem Unit practical diffi
culties other than the cheap preparation of oxygen 
gas must be overcome before un oxygen light eon he 
made successful.

A nkw and powerful thermo-electric buttery Inis 
been invented by Noe, of Vienna. The alloys used 
are u* yet kept secret. It is stated Unit ten of tho 
elements of tills battery are equal to one Dnuicti cell, 
mid twenty equal one Bunsen cell. Seventy-two ele
ments arranged for intensity decompose water rapid
ly, two series of'thirty-six each v|Hirnte a UuhmkoriT 
coil.and four series of eighteen produce powerful elec
tro-mngnvts. If nil that is said of it he true, we have 
at last arrived at the time whoa electricity may ho 
turned on like steam, water, gas, or any other ogeut 
iu commun use.

Thk Coiirkct Wrmiiit or Mh.k.—Mr. (Jail Bordon, 
<’f »» Into Plains. N. Y.. who conduct# nn cstahlisli- 
mentior preparing oondeutfod milk, has been making 
some experiments for the purpose of determining the 
correct weight of crude milk, lie look the milk of 
several cows, and, mingling it together and then 
thoroughly cooling it, he hud It accurately weighed 
Ihu result was that n quart of milk, so measured and 
weighed on delicate scales, was equal to :3b. -i ex. 
The tests were made with different samples of milk 
at different times, but without materially altering 
the weight. Mr. Uordori has adopted the above as a 
true weight of a quart of milk of fair average qua
lity* Hence, any person who buys milk may deter
mine by weight, with satisfactory accuracy, whether 
he receives a quart when Uc is required to pay for 
that quantity.

The sweet exudation Uiat appears on the leaves of 
the alder, maple, rose, and some other trees, has 
been examined by M. Bousshigault. who finds that 
it is composed of about 55 jut cent, of cane sugar. 
25 of inverted sugar, and 120 of dextrine. In the 
healthy state the sugars elaborated by the leaves uf 
these trees, under tho influence of light and warmth, 
pas* into the tissues of the plant by the descending 
sun. but in certain diseased condition these sacch
arine products accumulate on the upper surface of 
the leaves, either because they are produced in ex
cessive quantity, or because the movement of the sap 
is hindered by the presence of uu excess of dextrine. 
Thin diseased stale, Mr. noiissiiigault thinks, is not 
the rctmltsolcly of meteorological conditions, though 
they exert a certain influence; neither lis it pro
duced by the puncture of the leaves bv insects, since 
the most careful watching failed to detect their pre
sence until utter the exudation had commenced.

KovsEno :ms.

Gloyk ÇLlUXfNO.—Put the band in tho glove, and 
while on the stretch, carefully rub with a line piece 
of old flannel dipped in benzole. One utgbt’.s expo
sure to the atmosphere will rid them of all smell.

Limb-Juick an» (Ji.yi:krink.- 
if the vrottin be

FARM ITEMS.

"StwxRB-PALf.pws on strong, clayey land arc often 
tho tost and cheapest means of killing weeds and 
pinching the soil at the same time. A true summer- 
fallow is preparing land for a crop, and then not 
*n*ptHff it nntll the next season. It cleans the laud 
ond concentrates tho plnnt-food. which is rendered 
available in two years into manure for one crop. In
stead ot raising two wheat oruits of fifteen bushels 
each, it enables us to rabconc cron of thirty bushels, 
and cleans the land at the some time.

Wkkps.—Wc have one of the best climates lu the 
world for killing weeds. Our hot summers and dry 
winds will take the snpoutof even a thistle or quack- 
rnot, or a plant of purslane, if wo only use tho means 
necessary to dissever Its connection with tho soil. 
J hv English farmer Is obliged to spend In ordinary 
seasons fur more taUorto kill quack than is required 
hero. We ought to have the cleanest farms in tho 
world. And yet it is not too much to say tliot on 
thousands of farms in tho United States mo weeds 
run away with half the profits. We agaiu'and agniu 
urge our readers to moke an earnest effort to kill 
the weeds, and tv make thorough work of iu

JJittOKit Cmii'rt vRit Acur.—Uut it is not merely hi 
the details «»f farming operations Uiat wo should aim 
tj> render our labor more effective—wu must more 
than ever strive lo got larger crops per acre. High 
wages will vmiuiel us to raise larger crops or not to 
raise any. It costs no more to plow and plant and 
inllivutv nn acre of itdiitoo* that will yield .100 
bushels than one that yields loss than one hundred, 
ami where there arcptmny.wccils Hltloîifanymore to 
dig them. It may cost twelve cents a bushels to dig 
potatoes in the one case, and only four cents in the 
other. A field of wheat yielding less than ton bushels 
per acre, and' so full of thistles that it is almost im
possible to bind it. will cost more to harvest than 
a clean crop yielding thirty-five bushels per acre. 
And the name principle holds good with all our 
crops.

Attknd to thk Corn.—During the busy season the 
“inner has n multitude ot cares and in tho multipli
city ol his labors, the.corn field is very likely to he 
neglected. 1 he shearing of sheep, working upon the 
public highway, cutting clover, etc., come crowding 
Jil*j*ii him at this season,, and the husbandman, not 
being iiblu to do everything at once, has to neglect 
some, oral IcHstdcfcrn portion of the work until some 
of tlio most urgent duties have been performed or 
hire n part of tho work done, which is uot always a 
convenient thing to do.

In our opinion, the farmer in never the gainer by 
neglecting the corn field in tho early stage of the 
growth of this crop. Jet other department* of the 
duties be as pressing as they may. On the nn»st ot 
our soils, especially old or manured fields, weeds will 
make their appearance very soon after tho corn is 
up. and unless an early war is waged, they will soon 
outstrip it in growth, and when once the pest gets n 
strung hold upon the earth, an immense amount of 
labor is required to eradicate it.

We may safely estimate that une day’s labor in the 
coru field, whim the young blades are sufficiently 
high to mark the rows, is better than three day’s 
labor when the field has n two weeks' growth. A 
corn field which receives close attention from the 
start will ho kept olcun during the whole season of 
growth with comparulivcly little labor; but let the 
weeds once gci. the advantage, and every bushel uf 
grain received will be earned penny for penny.
. Corn whi’*1' cots a good atari iu the early stage of 
its growth v .1 nsunlly develop perfectly and yield 
abundantly, but let it get stinted by neglect when in 
its infancy, und no amount of labor can bring it buck 
into a healthy condition. Then wo soy at the be
ginning, do not neglect the corn if other farm duties 
have to bo delayed for this work. It is nnmh hotter 
to pay your road tax in cash than to neglect the corn 
to obey the summons of the supervisor ; it Is hotter 
to defer taking the ticcco off the sheep until fifteen 
days after washing instead of eight, than to allow the 
woods to got into rank growth in your corn field : it 
is better to lot the clover go a few days later or cut 
it a few days earlier than tho fixed date for begin
ning having than to stint tho growth of young com. 
Now, while wo say it is better to neglect other duties 
than the one undcroonslderatioD, we do not wish to he

ness luTTi coiiTincniuiit hi some unjust way in a 
mud-house. I nuked Litulsny about it at ihu 
time, but it w/tn evidently n subject lie did not 
wish to speak of, aud as we have nil episodes 
in our families which we do not like to lay 
ban* to uur friends, I thought no more of it.”

“ Dear George, would it not be well to give 
Mrs Lindwiy an opjiortimity of defending her
self, by letting her know something of this?”

Lon! Nairn absolutely stared in liis wife's 
face, with au expression half astonished, half 
amused.

«Is it possible you can be so simple, Ida," 
said lie; « why, were I to do so, Colonel Lind
say would shout me. ’ If he did not, he would 
be either a fool or n coward.”

Lndv Nairn put her arm within her hus
band’s, clasping it closely to lier, as if she fear
ed Colonel Lindsay was about to coinc into the 
room Hint instant for some such purpose.

« OU George, cannot we go to Scotland and 
visit our friends there, und set off to-day?”

“Thul,” said her Lord, smiling, 41 would be 
impossible. J will most willingly go to Scot
land in a day or two, Uut we are engaged to 
meet the Lindsays at the Duke of Their- 
suiiald’s this evening. I will ih«*u tell Lind
say we cannot go with them to the Continent.
;irid 1 must also let Lord Cromatue know of 
this. It would scarcely he fair to allow your 
sister and her husband to continue nn inti
macy with persons they may regret ever hav
ing known, and to whom they were introduced 
hv its.”

«1 do hope,” said Lady Naim, « they will 
never talk of it to any one. It would he so 

.much better, even if it is true, that no one else 
should ever hear of it.”

“It will never become known through Lord 
CromntcC, and your sister is too much your 
sitter to penult of her allowing herself to think 
evil, far less talk of it; so there is not the 
least tear of tho story becoming public by my j 
showing this paragraph to Crunmtce, which it 
is absolutely my duly to do.”

« 1 won’t go out this evening.”
“1 am pleased to hear von say so. I shall 

just stay half an hour, and then return to let 
vcm know what Cromatee says about going to 
Scotland. Perhaps your sister and he may 
come home with u»c.”

« 1 hope they will.”
[ To be continued.]

BLOOD FOOD.

Dr Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phosphates and 
CulUava. tlio Celebrated Chemical rood ami Nutri- 
tiroTonlo. This elegant uud agreeable preparation 
owes its remarkable efficacy aud reliability to its 
action In curing Dyspepsia, and rés onne the Blood 
to a healthy condition. It immediately creates a 
vigorous nnpotito, perfects digestion. and enables 
tho stomach to dissolve sufficient loud t" nourish aud 
build up tho vital «.wins- It never fads to remove 
all impurities of the blood of a be rot u lous or Con
sumptive nature, rapidly restoring hoaltny action of 
the Lungs- Where there is shortness ot breathnm, 
cough, ^expectoration, night sweats, with pru*trnt!6i 
and general debility, this remedy acts like a charm, 
Ï fowhottics frequently eradicating all truces ut dV- 
ooso. In doliento woiuou suffering from irregulari
ties suppression and exhausting discharges, it is 
liMitively certu 1 n tu relieve, and pale, loeblo chil- 
Sron.uf debilitated coiuiilntiuiM. aiwedily develmio 
a «troue vitality. Xcuralgia und rliouiimtwiii, alek 
hoadacRe and ooiiatipatiuu, with bllimia attack, yield
r°ri.u ;.v<r«uinlliuirv inodiciiio at onco, nml all thoorinl^S®^bodyarocSirelwd =md vitalized. Sold 
at $1.00.__________________

How to CkTCll Owls.—An American paper eays : n \vhon you dUcovor one on a tree, and find Unit it 
ie looklne at you, all that you have to do is to turn 

xîîmml lïlo tree aeverol tiniea, when the owl‘a otten- 
tionwiU bo«u firmly fixud, that farce til lie the •oeoi- 
eity of turning iu body with ttohoad. it will toilow 

■ your motion» until it wrings it» head off.

wuf-Tj twenty 1
sencè of lemon, „ . . _.
a lubricating preparation.

Rick aa in India.—The way they boil rice in India 
is ns follow*:—Into a saucepan of two quarts of 
water, when boiling, throw u inblospoonful of salt; 
then throw in one pint of rico. after it has boon well 
washed in cold water ; lot it boil twenty minutes. 
Throw it out on a cullender, ami drain off the water. 
When this has been done, put tlio rice back into the 
can or saucepan, dried by the fire, and let it stand 
by the lire for some minutes, or until required to bo 
dished up ; thus the grains appear separate, and not 
uinshod together.

Htiirr flLmc.—An excellent liquid glue is made by 
dissolving glue in liquid ether. Tho ether will only 
dissolve a certain amount of glue, consequently the 
solution cannot be made too thick. The glue thus 
made is about the thickness of treacle, and is doubly 
ns tenacious as that uiado with hot water. If a few 
bits of indiarubber, cut intosernps the size of a buck- 
shut. bo added, und the solution be allowed to stand 
a fow days, being stirred frequently, it will be all 
the bettor, and will resist the dampness twice as well 
ns glue made with water.

To I’rrvknt Discoloration op thk Skik from a 
Bhnw or Fall.—Take a little dry starch or arrow- 
root, mid merely moisten it with cold water, and lay 
it on the injured part This must be doue imme
diately. so as to prevent the action of tho air upon 
the skin. However, it may bo effectually applied 
nome hours after. Jtnw meat is not always at hand, 
und some children have an insurmountable repug
nance to let it bo Applied. These applications an;, 
however, of uncertain effect. There is no remedy 
for a black eye but bathing in warm water, which is 
often very tedious.

Witm: Savck.—Take * good-shed piece of fresh 
butter: put on the Gro in n perfectly clean small 
saucepan (a brass pan is best); when tho butter is 
limited stir in two or three tablespuoiifuls ot* Hour, 
when thoroughly mixed with the butter add gently 
new milk (or cream if wanted rich), stirring all the 
while till of ike proper tliiokucss. Flavour with salt, 
pepper, a little prated nutmeg, nml a small piece of 
lemon pool : boil up together. Just before serving 
add lemon juice to taste, and stir in the yolk of one 
egg off the liiv. Great care is required in stirring 
in the flour and milk over tho lire to prevent lump
ing.

Wuuckktkhsiiirr Sauck.—Take the walnuts when 
you can stick a pin through them, and rimo ihcm 
well : put a layer of them in n stone jar froc frmu 
grease. Sprinklc.cnyh layer with salt until the juris 
filled, cover, amt let itataml live days. Strain off the 
juice nfler iKjumling (he walnuts. To every gallon 
uf juice add one pint of onions und one clove of gar
lic, ouch chopped fine, one mi nee euch of allspice, 
ginger, olovos. black popper (all to bo ground), a 
iiutiuug grated, two ounces best cayenne pepper, ami 
two quarts of the bust cider vinegar. Put the mix
ture m a preserve kettle, and set it on the lire : lei it 
bull until reduced one third. When cuol, bottle, and 
cork tight.

Ins»-—Whites of 4 eggs, 1 pound powdered white 
sug:ir. lemon, vanilla, or other seasoning. Break 
tho whites into a broad, clean, cool dish. Throw a 
small Imiulful of sugar upon them, nml begin whip
ping it in with long, even strokes of the beater. A 
few minutes tutor throw In more sugar, and keep 
adding It at Interval# until It Is all used up. Boat 
porseveringly always with a regular, eweeping move
ment of the whisk, until the icing is of n smooth, fine 
and firm texture. Half nn hour's heating should bo 
sufficient if done well. If uot stiff enough, put in 
more sugnr. A little prnotico trill tench you when 
yuurci.d is gniued. If you season with lemon juice, 
allow, in measuring your sugar, for tho additional 
liquid. Lcmon-juice or a very little tartaric acid 
wnilons the icing. Use at least a quarter of a iwmid 
tu each egg. This method of making icing was 
taught mo by n confectioner as easier mid surer than 
tho old plan of beating tho eggs first and alone. I 
have used no other since my first trial of it. The 
frosting burdens in one-fourth tho time required 
under the former plan, and not more than half the 
time U consumed in the manufacture. I have often 
iced a cake but two hours before it was cut, and 
found tho sugar dry oil through. Four tho icing by 
tlio B|»oonful on the top of tho cako and near tho 
oentro of tho surface to bo covered, if the loaf is of 
such a shape that tho liquid will settle of itself to its 
place it is best to let it do so. If you spread it, use 
A bnmd-blnded knife dipped in cold water. If it is 
us thick witli sugar as it should be, you need, not lay 
on more than ono coat. You may set it in a mode
rate oven for three minutes if you are in greiitlmste. 
Tho better plan is to dry in a sunny window wboro 
the air can get at it, und where there is no duet. 
Color king by putting the grated peel of a lemon or 
orange In a thin muslin bap, straining a little juice 
through it, and squooxlng it hard into the egg and 
sugar. SttAwbcrry-juico colon a pretty pink, aa 
docs also cranberry syrup.

ary circumstances, out wo ao must, uamosuy * • “ 
.upon fnmiors to attend to their corn* fields and pU 
the other work In conformity to this.

As tu the method of cultivation, noting is so good 
for early clearing ns tho horse cultivator ? tho plow 
outs too deep and is liable to cover up the young 
plants. If the weather ie dry, keep the ground well 
loosened up. for it will absorb moisture from tho at
mosphere and food tho plants : if the earth is plenty 
moist, koop tho cultivator going ( if not muddy) to 
keep down the weeds—in any event attend to tho 
corn.

GEMS OK THOUGHT.

Calamity is often a whip tu virUio and a spur to a 
great mind.

A uownc can drink no more tiian its fill from Iho 
mightiest river.

Kvkrv undvrtakiug is involved in its faults, us the fire m its smoke.
Tki?t»i sometimes tastes like medicine, but that is 

an evidence that wc arc ill.
M k lt»vu oursvlvvs notwithstanding uur faults, and 

wc ought tu love our friend# iu like luauuor.
W kaltii. nftvr all. is a relative thin»:, miicc he that 

na# liiUiMin'l waul* loss i# richer limn ho Unit ha# 
much but wants tuuro.
!A wiKAT nature reveals itself less by its csviipe# 

than by its reemeries, a# sieknvas #huw# the native 
vigor ol the evnstituliuu.

Oni iiKMini’s shiuibl bo like uur shoes. If too 
simili they gull and pimi» us ; but if too large they 
wulvausc us to stumble and to trip.

4‘ InSI'I.ts.”eays u modern philosopher. •* are like 
coiinterieit money : we uunuot binder their bring of
ten*,I, 4>at we are not mmiimlleU to take them. **

V vox examining the biography of illustrious men. 
we shall genera My find ?oim* fi nmle about them to 
whose HL-tigalian a great part of their merit ii to be 
nsertiicd.

Nothin,;'more Impair# nuthoritv than n loo fre
quent or indiscreet use of it. if thunder ilMilfwiis 
fohecoiitiiiuui.it woulil cxeito no more terror than 
Uie noise of a mill.

False liappinç.-s renders men stern ami proud, nml 
(liai happiness is never comum idea ted. True hap
piness renders them kind amt sensible, and that 
happiness is always shared.

Wok to the falsehood! it affords no relief to the 
breast, like truth : it. give# us no comfort, pains 
him win» forges it, nml like an nrnov dirvelod bv n 
god, Hies buck und wounds tho archer.

l)o not talk about yourself ur your family, to tho 
uxvliisi'Oii of other topies. Whiil if you are clever, 
and a little more #<« than other people, it may m<t |,v 
that other folk# will think so, whatever they ought t«i
do.

Mk.v At first deceive, knowing it ; nut by the con
stant use of deception they cease to even kimxv tfinf 
they nre doing it. Gradually it blinds the moral 
sense. And it is in this direction that great lies are 
loss harintul than little unes.

As effort In speak for the mere sake of spoil king— 
to S|H*ak finely for the sake uf tine speaking, aud that 
ether# may know of it—the disease uf word-iiinkiug 
—sounding words, iu whieii nevertheless no idea is 
audible—is consistent with no man's dignity.

It is n noble und a great tiling to eover tho blem
ishes and to excuse the failings of a friend ; to draw 
a curtain before his stains, nud to display hid per
fection : to bury his weaknesses in silence, but lu 
proclaim bis virtues upon the housetop.

Kind words arc the bright fiowors of eurtn , ,.A 
cnee ; they make a very pavadisv of the humblest 
home the world can show. Vsu them, and espcoinllv 
Around the fireside circle. Tliey are jewels beyond 
price, niid'mnke the weighod-down spirits mure glad 
than all other blessingb the earth can give.

Hour is tho ono place in all this world whore 
hearts are sure ul each other. It is the pluec where 
we tear off the mask of guarded and suspicious cold
ness which the world force# us to wear in self- 
defence, and where wv i»our out the unreserved 
communication of full and confiding hearts.

WIT AND HUMOUR

The First Game op Lime.—B*wl.
Thk toner’s favorite bird—Swolbws.
A cowardly assault—To boat a retreat 
I v thine enemy w&ong thee, buy i ach of bis children 

a drum.
How much cloth Is required t) make a spirit- 

wrapper Y
A Fish can sco in the water in flic dark : is it be

cause of his pu'r-o’ffins Y
llANucumt are like guidc-botks, because they 

aro made for two wrists.
To become the Hon of a party, it is not necessary 

to make n boast of one's self.
It is not round sentences, but pointed ones, that 

arc sure tu stick in tho memory.
No wonder stolon kisses get buzzed about ; they 

nlwayy travel from mouth to mouth.
What is that from which, if you take the whole, 

some will remain? The word wholesome.
Ilnw (if you have Imagination) you can Keep 

Cool this Weather.—Ice the thermometer.
Stiunci: ju t True.--When a good shot fires at a 

; lut of partridges, he makes them all quait.
Wijkni.hu murderer like »gun ?--When he’s lot 

off. We've heard lots of these reports lately.
A Hit ok Ai»vi«e.—Laugh not at any man for his 

ntt retroussé, for you never can tell what may turn 
up.

I t hap been found that in nearly every civilized 
country the tree that bears tho moet fruit tor market 
is the uxlc-lrec.

An exchange says :44 A clock in a New York factor)* 
has been seized by the workmen, because it has not 
struck fur eight hours.”

It doesn’t matter how watchful and vigilant a girl 
is : if a rmlo follow kisses Uur, it is ton to ono he will 
do it right under her nose.
IkhitaM.k schoolmaster: « Now, then, stupid, 

what'» ihu next word? Wlmt comes after cheese ? " 
— Dull buy: *• A mouse, sir.”

FuuM tuk Sf'iiouLRouu.—Qur«fvm .* What is the 
must lively city inKiiro|»c? Aminr .* Berlin, be
cause it is always un the Spree.

Thk measure* spoken of in music refer generally 
to time. An exception is modo in the case of band- 
organs, which furnish music by tho barrel.

John Billings says: 44 If a man ha* got eighty 
thousand dollars nt Interest and owns the house he 
lives in, it it’u‘1 much trouble to be a philosopher.”

Wundkkfui..—A poor man, who had been blind for 
ten years, rising nn hour earlier than usuul tho oilier 
day, went down to the breakfast-table and took up a 
cup and saw, sir.

A youth who had applied for a marriage lincense 
in New York the other day, was reminded by the 
clerk of tho two previous applications, and said, * Yes, 
but the oilier two girls didn’t know I wanted to get 
iiiurricd till 1 showed them tho document—this one 
does.’

A Newspaper Pukk.—“ It was a grand scene ; the 
orator standing won tho platform talking; many of 
the audience Alooping tranquilly in their seats, 
others crying like a child at some cf his jokes; and 
when he announced that he could never lecture in 
Unit town again, the applause was absolutely deaf
ening.”

A story in told of a soldier who was frozen in Si. 
berio. His last remark was. “ It is ex—” be then 
froze as stiff as marble. In the summer of 1860 some 
physician* found him. after having laid frozen for 
one hundred and fifteen years. They gradually 
thawed him, and upon animation being restored he 
concluded his sentence with—“cocdiugly cold.”

A Cuoi. Captain.—Une of our frigates being at 
anchor on a winter’s night, in the Downs, in a tre
mendous Igale, the ground îbroke, and so line 
ship began to drive. The lieutenant of the watch 
ran down to tho oabin, awoke the captain from his 
sleep, and told him that the anchor had come home.

pF.T»mrATio\i»PTiii: Body.—Jn Italy, it ha* been 
the study of n number of scientific men tu preserve 
the human budy fur ages by maun* of various pru- 
ccsscsl Certain mummifying prepiiratiuns give !tu 
the body the »trouge property of re#uming nil the 
appearance# ul sleep, «fier it lias remained some 
hour# ijji *)»« WHlei . a„,j admit# uf the closest unatu- 
ijucaI «tou) «1 it. Other preparation* give to tho" 
body tiif “«rducff* ,,r stuno. and emiblo it to resist 
nuiiinnw <f thy aousutis. und tlio
eombined action ot hunt and cu.û. This chniisn in 
the sutiKtance of the human frame n\u*l not be con
sidered nivduguii.H to, much le** blcntknt with, tho 
ancient Kg)’ptiun mode of preserving the body by 
embalming it. In that system tlio Cuvity of the body 
\xna filled with myrrh, frngraul herb# and Rincos. 
while the body was tightly cnvelupo.l nnd swathed 
In folds of cere-cloth, linen, and bark, so as tu ex
clude tiioair; and it was then put into a ease which 
was hermetically dosed. It w ill thus bo soon that 
the preservation of the body by tannin, and by pre
venting tho action of the atmosphere, was the loading 
idea. But although tho body was, in soiuo sense of 
the word, preserved by this method fur thousands of 
years, tho result of tho ïsystem was the converting it 
Into a shriveled, bluckuuod, or discolored form ; re
volting to the sight, and baviug the appearance of a 
monkey rather than Unit of a human being. The 
Italian method, above noticed, converts the human 
form into a statue, the feature* remaining precisely 
os they were when death took Place. Und tills sys
tem been resorted to by tho Egyptians, and carried 
out by the Greeks and Romans, who burrowed their 
learning from them, the world illiglit, nt tills day, be 
able to gaze on the life-liko corpse# of the men of 
history who have so influenced Its destinies. Hut 
the preservation of the body from decay, fur ihu pur
pose of exhibiting it from ago to age to the gaze of (ho 
curious, is repugnant tu the opinions and feeling* uf 
most of tho civilized world, though it is iwssihlo that 
scientific anatomists become so habituated in the 
contemplation of death iu all it# funns a# tu lose 
UeiracufiibHity to iu moel repellent feature*.

THE HEARTHSTONE KV1I1NX.

101. HtilUti.
Wliol., 1 »m Uiciuimnme nf n colchrntod nnvcli.L 

curtnil iiiv, and 1 am nt lliv nmiiv limv whnt ynn Un 
nt tin. iircsvnt mmiioiit, nnd wlmt you will linvu ili.no 
«■Ill'll you Iny till, imi'cr n.iilv. Tronrimiv.iiml 1 nui 
nn nffoetniimli! tvrm : minin tmiiKiuwu. nnil 1 uni no 
vuivnrd; Jlvlivnd inv, l nm a verb i trniwiH)..o, and I 
am an iiii|iurtaiit orynn ; iiKnin U-nii.imsc, anil I nm 
u. iHirtmii ol timu. ItvMi.ro my hva.l nnd toil, and 
tnkv away itart of my boil) , nml I am wry 1‘raciio an 
a support, bill nm suimdimo* u#v«l ,i# a musical in
strument : allow my head and tail tu oxrlmngv places, 
and 1 liueoinv an unimiil ; again remove a purl nf 
iuy body, aud transpusc. and l urn a colour.

Jk.nnu: 11.
DOF RLE ACROSTIC.

The bird on tho true did warldv with glee,
1 he river wont murmuring by ;

Thu sun in tho west was sinking tv rest,
... j bo breeze# so softly did sigh, 
njjou it I espied, ami tu feteli it 1 hied,

I'u give jt t;i her whom 1 love.
.She blush'd like it# name, ns I gave her tiiesamo, 

As wv walk'd tu uud fro in the grove.
1. lie’# standing in front ul*hi# alas#; 

They're pleased at all ho may #ny ;
-, l urtail'd. it w a# made by a lass, 

flint Rome was nut built in u day.
In rending them many delight,
Helping to while away time.

•1. The good old days uf.- 'ti# right.
'J'u niter it.- praise# in rhyme.

C. Hl MMlNÜS.
V.'.l. SljVARH WORDS.

I. \ irt nun# : a lake of Kurupeau Russia : to for
give: quieh : |>.'slvriur.

To ileteat : >eeut : t-» exeitu : a female name : a 
river.

A mnn's name ; a measure : tu hurl (reversed) ; 
1 rviivii tur splendour : pari# in music.

V. Makhiu
lot. ENIGMAS.

1.
1 float outlie sea ; I' gno> on a tree;

In sivkiie-s my n «es ;,re Imiml ;
HI thieve# I 'm the drv;id : and .-purtMiivii. 'tin said, 

111 me luid a musieal suiiitd.

\\ urn Hilt with huui'er. I espied,
A tree well hang will» fruit :

I’erliup* *ti# (MiiMumu#, #aul l ;
I'll ivy if it lie mute.

Reveal tu me thy mime, fair tree.
That 1 t«> eat may dare :

And d thy fruit will rr.-tuie me 
.My life, Miy, wilt tiim» #pavv?

The gviiernus tree I jdainly heard 
Its mime Kahihrioii* give ;

And, uttering uu other word,
Kiijidlied me tu survive.

S. R., Jamaica.
lt-'i. KKIllLS.

1. A liivislian name, and ». nuav relation.
1Î. A kind of fruit, ami a eimsnmu,:.
Ü. A v.iiiisunuiit, and a quantity uf paper.
*t. A tihri’diiui name, and a pretence, 
f*. A lliiwur, nml a t’hrislinumimu. 
tl. A nieusiire. and n span.
7. An animal, and n vegetable.
8, Beneath, and a useful article. <
Î*. A sltuie, nml » denizen of Dm air.

Id. Fresh, and a furl re##.
11. Wlmt we have in winter, and a panicle.
The initials, if read downward* «right, will na*DR 

n celebrated British poet.
it. VitiihHi.Kr.

A NSW KRS TU i'HAR.XDKS, Ac., is No. JO.
183. Unutis Vczzli:.

o L i>
i <: A t

A N s
CAVA (• t O U R it o s u Ji w u.* r ji 
mi |,|i h M I T II 

A 1’ K 
». K i. 
u R ii

I

181. -Sqt Ann Wouns :
1.

c it i i. i.
II llMKA
i m « a >:
L >* A B K 
LACK*

4.
v n n k n
o it <; A N
U (i O It o
N A 1. 1 M 
(t N U M K

R R A M K
Il O W K I.
AVAR K 
H K It V K
S L K K J*

n.
HIM KR 
I > I «i «I 
MIN I M 
K ii I N A 
HUMA N

It A N K K 
A (i O N V
S II V K I.
i: n i: m a
i: v i, a u

(-nARAPr.—Mist, rust (Mistrust.) 
1st». Fl'xxi.k.—OruiiHO.
187, Fuazt.K.—Shakespeare.

MARKET REPORT.

irEAUTHST< INE OFFICE.

Introductions.—Wc can very readily understand 
why women should bu shy of holding converse with 
men without the ceremony of an introduction, but 
tho stiffness and formality which mark the meeting 
of two women, who do not know each other, is some
thing altogether inexplicable. Gentlemen sneak tu 
onch oilier in the street or in tho car#, when there is 
ocoasion, nsk necessary question#, give courteous 
answer*, nnd think nothing of it. But let a lady 
want to know tho |K«int of the compass, or the locality 
of n street, and she will puzxlu her haughty head to 
any conceivable extent rather thun approach ono of 
her sister shoppers with u query. Failing finally to 
work out the problem, she is certain to select a man 
as the person to whom to apply. The same shyness 
of each other marks all the meetings of women tin- 
introduced. The culimics# nnd serenity with which 
they ignore each other's existence has something al
most sublime about it, and the hauteur with which 
they receive a volunteered hint of a loose breastpin 
or a falling shawl from one uf their own yexeoutrasts 
strangely with the gracious smile that greets similar 
attentions when offered by gentlemen. OF course 
there are exception# tu this rule, but they are only 
exceptions. Nor do we think the fact cited tho rc- 
biilt of affectation of any kind. On tho contrary, most 
women seem utterly unconscious of any such pecu
liarity in themselves nr other# around them. And 
yet even highly sensible women do tiling# of the kind 
every* day. \V e unco knew two ladles, both of them 
women of good sense, who sut for weeks at desks uot 
ton feet apart, engaged in the sumo work, without 
unco exchanging a word, while each of them came 
to know every gentleman in the office. A formal in
troduction came at last, and the two woman-workers 
became bosom friends almost immediately. During 
nil the time each wanted to know the other, ouch 
knew who the other was, until was predisiwsod to 
like her neighbor, but the waul of the formal intro
duction was uu impassable burrlor which neither was 
suflieieiitly aggressive to overstep. Two men under 
similar circumstances would have been acquainted 
within loss than an hour, while a man und a woman 
would havo bowed ul tlio first mooting, uud would 
have known each other on the first day.

Flour..............
Ited Wheat.. 
Red Winter...
White.............
Cornl...............
Harley.............
Out#................
i’ens...............
Fork...............
Lard..........

.Inly 3M.li. 
p. ui.

». d. s, d.
27 II Ut (M# 0
in If w 11 1
11 III V 00 0

July .'list, 7X72.
Market moderately nttivo. Wheat was quoted at 

)c to le lower in the Wcsttiii# foroimou. l.iverjxKil 
quotation* unchanged a* shown by latest telegrams 
received on Change

July hist.
2..'Hip. in. 

h. d ¥- «I.
27 » »/' <*> (I
JD p */' Il I
11 10 w (*l (I
11 <« <a 11 IU
27 i> & iti 0
A M Ot- (IU (i
2 8 (a HO u

U at* on 0 
l) ait (X) 0
a a/1 on »

l*nu:ii.—There tin* heun eonsiderablo activity in 
the ttuur market since ’Clmuge hour yesterday, und 
a fair nuiounl uf busiue#* done nt lull rules. Super- 
fines are quoted 5c per barrel dearer, but other 
grade# arc without change. Sale# yesterday p. m. 
Include 1500 barrels H'olliuid Canal old ground at 
*<;.i>r> ; 500 barrel* of a fresh gmuml brand of .Sutler 
ut 10, and l(X) barrel# Welland Canal on private 
term#*. under#li*>U Lobe at about ÿd.D'i. Sides re
ported this a.m. were âO barrel* e.hoicu extra at- . r/o. I.-I., «» .fill TA

40
37

a 11 10 
II /p 00 0 
8 ap (XI 0 
«i it 00 0 
U a* (X) 0 
0 tit (N> 0
ti 6» 00 0

Advantar.kh OK Crvino.—Some uf the greatest 
modern pbysiciuu#, chiefly Kngllsh and Frcntii, have 
written treatises t u the advaninge# ut groaning and 
crying, in general, nnd esiieeiully during surgical 
operation#. They contend that groaning ami crying 
aro two grand operations by which nature allay* 
Miguteh ; that those palionto who give way to tiicir 
natural feeling* more speedily recover from acci
dents and 0|>crations than those who supmnto it Un
worthy a inau to betray such symptom* of cowaruieo 
as either to groan or cry. One tolls of a man who 
reduced his pulse from one hundred and twenty-six 
to sixty in Uic course of a few hours, by giving full 
vent to hi# «motion*. If puuplo aro at all unhappy 
about anything, lot them go Into their rooms nnd 
comfort thomsclvcs with a loud boo-hoo, uud tliey 
will feel it hundred per cent bettor afterward. In 
accordance with the above, crying cf children should 
not be too greatly dUcouraged. if It is systemati
cally repressed, the rc*uU iniy be St. Vitus dance, 
epileptic fits, or suut ether diseases of the nervous

___...________________________ ______________ system. WLst is natural is ceoV .• always useful,
*• Well,” said theoaidaiii, rubbing hûeyes, “I think and nothing can be more natural than the crying of 
the anchor’s perfectly right who would stop out I children, when anything occurs to give tuca either 
such a night as this ?” I physical or mental pain.

imga at Ueuiiipt# rejHirted by Grand Trunk
ltailroad, 1/>7t barrels ; by Luchino CunnI, 60u brl*.

l''i.otR.—Her barrel of l‘X, lb*.—Superior Hxtra, 
nominal. Extra. ^I.Tû to *(i.8u; Fancy.$ti.(tttoS(l.70; 
Fresh Super# ( Western >V heat) nominal. Ordinary 
Supers. (Cuimda Wheat,) to $fi.10 ; Strong
liiiKors’ $(1.50 to $7.00 j -Super# from Western 
Wheat ( Welland Ciuml) $0.05 to $0.10 ; Super#, (Jity 
brand* ( Western Wheat), $0.10 to $0.(V). Canada 
Sunor#. No 2, $5.fin to $5.7». : Western States, No 2, 
$0.00 to$0 00. Fine, $4.70 to$4.t*»; .Middling*, 
to $JJ.4J5: Bollard#, $3.50 to $3.75; UiifKir Canada 
Bag Hour, V luO lli>. $2.75 to &3.QÔ ; City bugs, 
(delivered) $3 00 to $3.00.

Wiikat.—Market quiet. A small parcel of No. 2 
Western Spring was taken at $1.31j.

Oatmral, tier brl. of 2U0 lb*.—Quotations uro$4,- 
50 for lAiwor Cuoadu, uud $4.70 to $4.80 for Upi>or 
Canada brands.

1’k.is, P bush of Ofi lb#.—Market Quiet : holders 
u#k Site, to 85o.t aoeording to quality.

Oats, ^ bush of 32lbs.—Dull and nominal at 27c to 
3ic.

Corn.—Market quiet. Nominal rules arc Sfijc to 
67jc.

Barlky, 4P’bushof4$lbs.—Nominal at 45c to 50o. 
according to quality.

Buttku, per lb.—In limited demand at 14c for now, 
and 7c for old.

Chkksk, lb.—Quiet. Holders ask ftio to 92e, ac
cording to quality.

Pork, per brl. of 300 lbs.—Market quiet. Now 
Mess, $lo.25 to $15.60 ; Thlu Mess, scarce at $14.00 
to $14.25.

Lard.—Winter rendered firm at 10tc per lb.
Ashes, VIOOlbs.—Potsqulct* Firsts, $0.25to$6.75. 

I’o&rls quiet. Firsts, $9.75.

EE



8 THE HEARTHSTONE.
ENGAGED TO MR. HOLLY.

IV M.MIV KYI.K DALLAS

WIkmi I first *inrtitl In llfv, It whs ns snlcHmnn 
In tin* very smull e8tnh1lKliiiu*nt. of Mr. Uruslo, 
Kt:itli>n<sr. It vus not a very rvmunvrnllvu 
Hlluuthm, but old Mr. Brush» was a kind old 
man, Mr». lirusle n nice, Uilknllve old lady, ami 
Dolly lirusle often entne Into the 81.01*0 on lm»y 
days mill stooil behind the eounler In-shlo me; 
and Just for this reason I would not have taken 
doulile wagon with .Mr. Throgmorton, the only 
other Htnlluner of the town—not that lie offered 
them, truth compels me to add.

Dear little Molly! she laid hmwii eyes and a 
dimple In her chin, and she sung like a prima 
donna. Khc had had lessons from a tJvrinnn 
Vruuleln and im Italian HI y nor; and the old 
man quite forgot Throgmorton and his gilt uln- 
gerhread window when he sat with his hand, 
kerchief over Ills head of an evening ; n 1 listen- 
«id to lier songs. The piano was old and tink
ling, but none of ns ever thought of that. It 
was slug this and slug that, nml 44 let us have 
that over again.11 until the clock struck eleven 
sometime*; then I wits obliged logo, old Mr. 
Brush* and my father had been friends, and I 
was not a clerk only, but n privileged friend iu. 
well, and nil the excuse l needed for coming 
every night was given in the words, “ I want tv 
hear the singing.” Well, any one might have 
minted to hear It, for that mutter—not merely 
a boy who was In Vive.

Things wenl on in this wny for three years, 
when, one afternoon, old Mr, Bruslu, shutting 
the dniwerof Ids desk with a hang, said :

44 It's no use, Tom, I may as well give In. 
Throgmorton has beaten me. I’m not making 
a emit, nml I shall break up business. The old 
woman and 1 cun manage on what wo have, 
with only one child, and I can rest and slop 
lldgctlng. I suppose Dolly can teach a little, 
too. There's no other teacher In Hamilton, 
now that Kniulcln liutac has gone buck to Ger
many, and she can lmvc some finery In that 
way. lint the old shop 1# n mockery, and I’ve 
known it a good while,”

So that was the cud of that Arcadian lime. 
The stock and llxturcs were sold out. Throg
morton bought the stock, nml the shop was 
nllcreil Into a parlor; and 1 wrote to my uncle 
In New York, who had promised to lake no 
into Ids business If I wished it, and he tele
graphed, 44 (."ouïe next week.” And then one 
day I asked Holly to walk down into the mea
dows and see If the blackberries were ripe.

We took two Mule baskets, and the berries 
were hanging plump and large mul purple- 
black; lull before we picked one, 1 drew her to 
» quiet place under a great maple a mV put my 
arm nlxjiil her waist, and said:

“ I >olly, you know Just how l feel to you, dou’t 
you ? You know 1 love you.”

she nestled up to me a little closer, nml 3 
took IkjlU her liny, plump brown hands In 
mine.

44 Will you wait for me a Utile while, Dolly?”
1 biiiU. “ Will you Iblnk that 1 uni lining my 
best all the time to bring tho day nearer when 
I cuti ask your father to give you to mo?”

She said nothing for a while, and in tho pause
I heard a bird Ring n whole song through, 
Then, sweeter than any bird*' song, came her 
voice :

**• Vf». T'uni. I’ll wu iL”
And then we picked tho blnc&miTtas. and 

went home again through the meadows.
44 We’ll not siHiiik oflt 3*ot, Tom,” snhl Dolly. 

44 At home I mean; they think mo such a clniti 
yet. I don’t want to break the charm. In 
time they’ll guess that I’m a woman; and they 
like 3‘ou, Toin.”

The evening passed swiftly, I arose to Vo..
II God bless you !” said the oltl niun. ‘ Tbo old 
lady kissed me. I pressed my Hi* to Dully’* 
forehead. in that moment ol parting the old 
folks thought it onl3* natural. And then I was 
gone—down tho little street with lut srmi-dv- 
LaelK'd cutlugoy, out into the cuuulrs* road, My 
t runk had been at (lie station for hours. 1 heard 
the whistle of the train ; 1 saw the red glare ot 
the Iron monster's eye; J heard the snort and 
the tramp. He was ready for me, and the city 
and Its whirl awaited me.

For a while 1 was bewildered in tlic city, then 
very busy, then Hushed with the prospect of 
being rapidly advunccd, and of being able tv 
ask Dolly to bo my wlfo sooner than I cxiwcled.
1 wrote her Joyous letters. Khc wrote plvii»imt 
ones back lo me. We did not make them open 
love-letters, but both understood the love al the 
bottom of them. And so thca mouths glided 
by. For six 1 bad no holiday." Tlionn grudg
ingly given week was given me, and 1 hurried 
down to Hamilton. I visited 1113* old friends, 
and bud u glorious time. D0II3’ was lovelier 
than ever. She walked over to the Uei>ot with 
me when 1 ion, leaning 0» my ann. Tho iruiu 
bud not come in 3*ot—the one for New York; 
but the oilier hud set down some passengers 
from the clt3*. une, a stout gentleman of thirty- 
live, having given his porUuuutcuii, to a porter, 
advanced to Doll}*.

u How do 3*ou dp, Mins lirusle ?” said lie.
She held out her hand nhyis*.
44 How do you do, Mr. liully ? " Tom, this Is 

Mr. Hulls*. Mr. Holly, Mr. Hearn.”
lie bowed ; so did 1. Jtul, lue fellow had 

such an ulr with him that 1 hated him. How 
did sho know him ? 1 hud never seou him be
fore.”

44 Who to lie?” asked I, in a whisper, us tlic 
porter called Mr. Jloli>* back for directions.

<• He has something to do with the opera, 1 
think,” said Dolly.

Then came tho shriek of the whistle at tho 
depot. Ou thunderçd the cars.

44 All aboard for Now York !” yelled a voice.
« Good-bye, Tom,” said Dolly.
44 Uood-byo 1” said 1 ; but 1 stared at Mr. 

Holly.
« You’ll bo loft, Tom,” said Dolls*.
1 hurried away. 1 found a seau J thrust 

my head out of the window. Dolls* wan walking 
away ou Mr. Holly’s arm, aud his kuud was 
vers* close to hers—vers*.

1 made a tool of ras’solf next day. I wrote 
Dolls’ an ludigmuil letter. 8I10 wrote me a 
spirited answer. 1 demanded an explanation 
as to how she came to know Holls*, in tlic next; 
and bofbro any answer esnmo to thin, old Mrs. 
jJruslo walked into our pladc with her shopping 
bag In her hand, ono morning.

141 want you to tako mo to some nice store, 
’itaw,” she said, 14 if you can spare nn hour or 
to. I’ni golug to bay a black aille for Dolly, and 
she told 1110 to tell s*ou all about It, us s*ou seem
ed to be upset»”

1 asked the permission nceesnars*, and called 
a carriage. Once within it, tho old lady be- 
gan ;

u You see, Dolly will necdlo be dressed liuiid- 
fcomuly. Bhe starts next month.”

» Starts tor whore ?” said I.
«1 All over, inoslls',” said tho old lady. 14 It’s 

all settled, you know, between her and Mr. 
Hods’.” . •

44 Mettled !” cried J.
u yes,” the old lady. *< I know you’d be 

pleased with tho good news. She was singing 
la the eholr, and ho happened to go there to 
church, and ho asked an Introduction and got It, 
And called next day. It’s very sudden, very ; 
lmt sho wouldn’t engage herself to him without

our coiiKi'iit; nml It’s such a fine tiling, that wo 
can’t refuse; ko wu’vc couse; led. She’ll Incl 
homesick, no rtouht, awns* from us; but wc 
mustn’t think of that. I try not to;” and then 
the old lads’ put her kerchief to her eyes.

» She told you to tell Mr /" I said.
44 Oil, yes,” said the old lady.
My iienrt was on lire, my blood was boiling ; 

but I mmle no sign.
“ You * my In the cits* all night, don’t 3*011 ?” I

She said she would, and gave me the number 
of her stopping place.

After the shopping was over, I went home 
mid took from my trunk u lllllv parcel of 
letters n lock of hair, a ribbon—Heaven knows 
what trashy bits of love treasure—put them In 
a largo IhikIiivsk envelope, antl walked over lo 
the old Iad3*'s bounllng-ltouKe with • lient.

•«Tell Dolly that ! sent her that, and wish 
her all the happiness that tho deserve*,” sale! I.

The old Incly heard no sarcnKin In *113* voice.
o 1 will, Tom,” she said ;44 mid domine loscc 

us soon. We’ll bo lonel>* without Dolly.”
So It wur over ; and the thing that was most- 

terrible to dream of had fallen on me, nml 1 
lived. And lk>ll>* wrote no letter and made no 
sign. It was as though she were dead, and she 
was dead to me.

44 I'm sorry to nny that I have come down to 
bring hail news,*' snld I.

44 Bad news !” said Mr. Blinde. 44 I'm sorry 
for that my bo>*. What toit?”

44 It ullWdR yon, sir,” said I ; 44 not me. Yes, 
Dolly, It Ik true ; and 111 us >*ou liuvo used me, 
no* heart bleeds for you. I come only because 
worse would happen If 1 were silent, and I beg 
you to believe that I am actuated by no spirit 
of revenge. You may not credit me, but I 
wish that any oilier man had this lo do. Mr. 
I lolly is, mid has been for two toll years, a mar
ried man.”

I turned my face away from Dolly a* I uU 
tered these words, and Uropi»od It upon tho 
lmml that rested on tho vine trellis. I expected 
to hear lu » suremn, or to sec her fnlnt, but ms’ 
nows did not seem to produce as groat an eflcut 
ns I oxpivivd. 1 looked up «gain ; all eyes were 
ll.xcd upon me.

44 Ah !” Kuid the old man.
44 Well ?” said the old lady.
<• (ii>nn.Tom,”sidd Dulls*.
“Jlis wife to a cousin of tho lady my uncle 

married," «nid I. 4< If you don’t believe me, I 
can offer proof of tbo toot. He is married.”

44 Of course I know thatt,” said Dolly. 44 Ills 
wife is quite a cclobraled contralto.”

44 Knew that ho was a married man ?” said

ON THE BEACH.
Of course I made no confidence, and I worked 

as hard us ever. The work of n wholesale 
wi olcn house dues not slacken because a chirk 
Is «Tossed In love or Jilted. Bales and boxes and 
bundle* went out and came in all the same ;atid 
what did It matter If .1 looked pale and lost my 
appetite, so that I did my tigurlug and writing 
mid all the rest of it correctly ?

But one day, as I looked up from a box I had 
been marking, I saw a .sight Hint made 1110 sick 
with rage. >Io’.l3*, and no one els*:-, with Ills light 
hide whiskers and his glossy hut and rnnrvcl- 
<‘UBly square shoulders. He wok talking to my 
uncle, and appeared to be on Inti mate terms with 
'ulm. I M'Hxl still und stared at him. Inn few 
moments ho saw mo, and putting up his e.vc- 
glasw, bowed. I made no bow lu return. Then ho 
came across tho room.

•41 (lon’ithlnk it’s a mistake," snld he. 441 
met 3*<#ti at tho depot at Hamilton, with Miss 
lirusle.”

44I remember," I snld.
44 She’s very well, ami In a little flutter of 

course," su!d lie. 441 suprose you’ve had let
ters ?”

44 Kxcurg me. I’m needed elsewhere,” Isold, 
and Unshod away.

An hour after, my uncle coming across me, 
said :

44 80 S’OU know Holly, Tom ? He’s not a bad 
fellow, though a bit of u puppy. He’s mmle a 
good deal of money in the theatrics 1 line ; man
ager atul all that, you know. Married a sort of 
cousin of my wife’s two years ago, so wo’ro a 
little sociable.”

44 Is ho a married man ?” I asked.
44 Oli, yes ; why not ?” sold my uncle.
44 Uncle Jinrold,” said I, 44 you mint lot me 

run up to Hamilton to-night. It’s a life aud 
death matter ; I must go.”

44 Whut is tlio matter, Tom ?" sold my un
cle.

411 can’t toll >*ou,” said I ; 44 but I m«*t go.”
44Then you must,” said my uncle? 44 but If It 

wasn’t s’ou, you’d never come back. 3>ou't bo 
longer than s’ou can help, as It'ls.”

If ho had but known how long overs’ moment 
seemed to me, ho might have spared the warn
ing.

I travelled on the night train, and reached 
the dear little brown cottage when Its windows 
wf,rc golden in tho sunrise. Tho old lady was 
gritting breakfast. Dolly was milking tho cow; 
her father at work In the garden. It was a 
sweet picture, and I lind come lo turn Its Joy 
Into sorrow; but bettor that, than to let worse 
sorrow come. I en A truls*soy that I, as much us 
might be, forgot myself In that moment.

44 You Tom ?” cried Mrs. lirusle. 44 Why 
Tom l” cried the old lady ; 44 so you thought 
you’d see our girl off after all ? You know site 
starts to-morrow ?”

Dolly did not look at me, but I saw her face 
flush crimson» •

I. 44 I don't understand you. What can this 
mean ?”

44 Ami it’s a grout deni nicer tor Dolls*,” said 
Mrs. Brush*. 44 Mrs. Holly and she will travel 
together. Hnt, o dear ! perhaps Mrs. Holly Isn’t 
nice. Ik Hurt It ?”

I t-îared from one to the other.
44 Mrs. Bruile,” said I, 44 what did you tell me 

when you came down to New York ? A* I un
derstood you, that Dolly was engaged to Mr. 
Holly, and that you were buying the wedding 
dresses.”

44 Graeloou mo-T* cried the old lady. 44 Noth
ing of the sort.”

44 Did you think that Tom 1” cried Dolly.
I asked Iter to explain.
44 Oli, dear me ! Whs*, Tom, I have engaged 

to travel with him as one of a quartette corn- 
puns’ tliat lie lias Just formed. A foreign gentle
man and our tnnur at ohnreh, Mr. Motley, and 
Mrs. Holls* and 1 ; nod I shall make a groiitdoul 
of moncs*, and—Oh, Tom, that’s why you sent 
back my letters.”

I opened my nrniH, and Dolly ran into them 
without thinking of the old folks.

44 What a miserable wretch I have been for 
tho Inst five wseks !” said 1.

And Dolly bigan to cry upon my shoulder.
44 You see how It to', ilr,” l said lo Mr. lirusle. 

44 I’m not rich, but I love Dolly dearly ; aud If 
she’ll take me as I am, I «hull bo the happiest 
fellow under tho sun. And tor Heaven’s 
sake, Dolly, don’t mind breaking your engage
ment with that follow. Stay at home, and sing 
to us. 1 don’t wan’t you running about tho coun- 
trjr, no matter how much money you make by 
It.”

Bo the engagement was broken ; and though 
ms’ uncle said It was most Imprudent, Dolly and 
I were married that winter.

Siioks.—In ancient times, only the solos of the feet 
wore covered with tho shoe, or morouorructlysponk- 
Ihr. the sandal.' Ils construction was very simple : a 
sole lied around the loot and ankle with thongs, or 
straps, called shoo-lutehcts. At first, these soles 
were of wood, courre and clumsy, but. answering the 
purpose lor which they wore devised—protection to 
the feet from tho hot sand, and from tlic flinty stone 
which paves What are called roads, hut are not mails* 
inueh more than bridlo-potha. in Syria. It was Ü10 
duty of a servant to carry thvso fur his master, to

Hut them on, and to take them off. To do this slgai- 
od inferiority, ns all who uro acquainted with the 
ancient history of tho Fust already know. The put

ting on and putting off of shoos and the transfer of 
them, have had certain meanings with different 
nations. In Brazil, to wear a shoo is a sign that one 
is n free man. A slave goes barefoot In that country. 
In conveying pnphirts*. the dews took off a shoo and 
gave it to tho purchaser. In times of groat mourn
ing they indicated their grief by appearing in the 
street barefoot. At their solemn feasts, on entering 
a holy place anil In prureuuo of their superiors, they 
kept their heads covered, but removed theirsandals. 
The latter custom is still observed by the Orientals. 
But shoes gradually became ornamental, as well as 
useful undtfymboliunl nrticios, and they have in many 
countries varied from reign to reign in shape snu 
adornments. Wealth has been dwplu3*od in their 
decoration, os in other articles of dross. In the old 
Homan triumphs tho conqueror appeared In buskins 
embossed with pearls. Even the barbarie Huns 
paraded their spoils on their feet ; tho shoes of Alarie 
their chief wore «tuddod with gold and precious 
stones. But poorMontozuma. of Mexico, earned this 

kind of extrovaRHnoe'to its height, 
for tho soles of his shoos were of 
solid gold. Men haveshown quite 
as much vanity as women in the 
adornment of thoir foot. In the 
latter part of the reign of Eliza
beth, and the first of her success
or's, the courtiers wore boots and 
spurs with a kind of bell attached, 
which jingled at every step. Thoro 

. was an age of rosetlos,anu of loug-

golutod too# attached to tbo knees 
y silver chains, and of immense 
buckles on whieh a man might 

siKmd a fortune if ho chose. Kx- 
travaganee in these was carried to 
suoh a height that diamonds wore 
sometimes sot in the buckles. A 
portrait of Charles I. has white 
satin shoos with rosettes. At tho 
christening of Charles II. tho 
State robes wore ofwbito satin set 
off with crimson, and crimson 
stockings wore worn. When tho 
Earl of Northumberland went in 

-great state to meet the young 
queen of James IV. nf .Scotland, 
his hoots were of blank velvet 
wrought with gold. The royul 
bridegroom wore scttrlct Mocking*. 
Scarlet anil crimson seem to have 
been the favorite colors. At the 
present time such things would be 
looked upon as rather showy fur 
gentlemen. Even tin; great Fox 
wore red heels, like any dandy of 
his day. The unfortuuuto Marie 
Antoinette exercised groat taste 
and cure in selecting her shoes, 
rejoicing to set off lier singularly 
beautiful foot to advantage—that 
fool which at last pressed the scaf
fold. It is said tliat whuii her 
body was taken from the scaffold, 
one of her little shoes fell off, and 
was preserved as a memento of 
tbo unhuppy queen by the person 
whochttueod to pick it up.

A vrotv Parlor Orkamknt.— 
An interesting ornament for the 
sitting room or parlor may be eas
ily obtained by growing une of the 
club moss tribe under a glass 
shade, such as are used to protect 
small vases and other artleles. and 
of anysizo that offers—also aebina 
dish that is three or four inches 
deep, or a commun floworsood pun. 

»» Fill the lutter with light soil, as 
X^itotabU) mold or sand, and get 
froai a miA-UiTP)n'ATT" ' îî^THTTTjf*’?!**' 
plant of one of U10 ootsimon vari
eties of elub moss—place this on 
the soil in the pan, and thou the 
glass shade over it, pressing it down 
u little into the soil. The earth 
being kept tnnisL this innss will 
grow rapidly and will climb upntid 
lilt tho insitltt of the glass. It re
quires to bo kept in a window near 
the light, nud soon becomes a 
pleasing object from tlio tlolioato 
texture and form of its rumiliea- 
tions.

Although tho moss requires to 
have a constantly midst atiiiosiiliorc 
within tho glass, yet It takes but 
little water, because the cv«i»orn- 
tiun from the soil condenses in the 
inner surface of tho glass slmilo. 
and dcsccmls in the form of water 
down it again. The shade should 
never ho taken off ; when water is 
needed, a small quantity nm>* bo 
poured between tho outside uf the 
shade and the side of the pan, 
which will find its way under the 
edge of the gin!1» m tho earth which 
is inside.—CW. Country 
nwn.

» THE MEAHTIISTONE" IS SOLD AT TUB 
FOLLOWING STOBES JN MONTKEAL'

AUnim. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 Mnin Street.Adams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lilt «* ..
Itolb*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 001 Sle. Mario.
Boucher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27H Main
Bennett. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 St. Antoine.Broiinnn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
Cbnnloau. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clark c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ciiishuluin. . . . . . . . . . . . . .".*.'.11
Cockburu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cooke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Collins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Camtllo..
Cnrvnllo..
Carslnko.

.........17-1 Notre Dame.
...222 St. James.
... 17 St. Aultdne. 
...Bunuvenlure Depot#

................. 119 Wellington.

...................... 10 ltudegiuide.

................. 80S St. UaUierine.
................. tyii 44 44
................. .118 44 44

.....................192 Bonn venture.
Dawson A: Brothers....................St. James.
Dawes .................
Uoriou..................
Dawes..................
Doutre...............................
Doraurais.........................
Elliott..............................
Elliott...............................
Galt...................................
Holland............................
Hills Library..................
Humphreys.........................
Kelly.............

. ...Pluco D’ArtncriSq.
.......... 4n(i Sto. Marie.
.......... 394 *4
.......... 209 Notre Dame.
.......... 280 Ste. Catherine#
........... l>*J> Ht. Joseph.
.......... ($2li 44 “

...lu? Ht. J’otorsllill 

.. 512 Kto. Marie. 

...fil’d Dorchester.

.. 8fil Ste. Catherine. 
.097 Craig.

Kirby*........................................... 199 Notre Dame.
Larell...........................................Chnboillux Square.
Lawler.......................................... 451 Ste. Marie.
More.............................................15i) St. Antoine.
McIntosh..................................... 619 Craig.
Murray........................................ffifi Sto. Catherine
Oppenheimer...............................489 St. Joseph.
O’Moalea..........Public Market 912 Ste. Calhoriuo.
O’Meolea.................................... 673 44 44
Perry...........................................Cor. Main and Craig.
Payette........................................141 Notre Daroo.
Pickup.........................................Francois Xavier.
Pauze......................................... 81 Bonavcnture.
Proux.......................................... 584 Ste. Catborine.
Reoy..................................................................AM Dorchester.
line............................................... 390 St. Joseph.
Stafford........................................f>12 ••
Slack.............................................IU4 44
Smith..........................................415 Wellington.
Thibeaudoau*...........................    .394 Sto. Mario.

TELESCOPES.
Tlio $3,00 Lord Brougham Teleteops will distinguish 

tbo time by a Church dock tivfea Hag stuff tom 
landscapes twenty miles distant ; and will define tho 
Satellites of Jupiter, &o., &0», £0» This extraordi
nary cheap and itowcrful glass is of tho best make 
and potwossoa achromatic lenses, and is equal to one 
costing S20.00. No Tourist or ltiflomnn should be 
without it. Sent free by Post to any part of tho Do
minion of Canada ou receipt of $3dXX

MICROSCOPES.
Tho now Miorosoopo. This highly finished Instru

ment is warranted to shew aniaialeulro in water, cols 
In paste «fcc., «fce., magnifying sororol hundred times, 
has a compound body with achrumatio leone*. Test 
object Forooiw, Spare Glasses, Ao^JLo. In a polished 
Mahogany Casd) complete, price $3dO sent free.

11. SANDERS,
.Optician, Ac. 120 St James Street. Montreal. 
(iSentl tmd Cknt Stumpfor Catatuyuc»)

Ghosts seen in every iioi hk
without the aid of a medium ! lnnn- 

cent amusement for all. The great de
mand for this develoiwmoiit of Optical 
Science show* it to bo one of the wonders 
of the ago l Sent post paid for 25 oto. with 
directions.
MoINTOSilA C0-, Brockvillo, Ontario.

POSTAL CARDS.
Groat credit is due to the Post Office authorities for 

the introduction of this very useful card. It is now 
being extensively in circulation among many of the 
principal Mercantile Firms of this City in tho way of 
Letters, liucinoss Cards, Circulars, Agents’and Tra
vellers’ Notices to Customers, Ac.

Wo supply them printed, at from 11-00 to $1240 per 
thousand, according to quanta*.

LEGG0 & Co.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

1 A 2 Flack d’Armkr Hill.
Montreal.

J^EGGO A CO.,
Loggotypors,

Eloctrvtyporp,
Stereo typers.

Eugrovor
Chromo and „ '

Fboto-LUhogrttphers,
Fhotvgraphors,

and
General Printers by Steam Power.

Office i No. 1, Place d’Armes Hill, iMnntmni Works : No. 319, Sti Antoine Street, \Monlrea1’
Maps, Plans, Book Illustrations, Show-Cards, 

Labola. Commercial work of every description, 
executed in a superior stylo, at unprecedentedly low 
prices.

TO CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL. PERFUME and LI
QUOR Labels are now very complete.

GREAT VARIETY. BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
AND ALL AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.
LIUKKAL DISCOUNT TO LAROK DEALERS.

Ordure can bo promptly sent by parcel poet to all 
parts of the Dominion.

LEGGO & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS &c.
319 ST. AETODTE STREET

AND
1 Ac S3 Place d’Armos Hill, 

MONTREAL.

THE HARP OF CANAAN.
Second Edition Hedged and Improved.

SELECTIONS FROM THE BEST POETS ON 
BIBLICAL SUBJECTS AND HISTORICAL 
INCIDENTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT-

CIlllPILKD HV TIIK
REV. J. DOUULAS B0RTHWICK,

AUTIIOK UK
Cyclopedia of lliatory and Oongraphy, Tho British 

American Homier, The Battles of the Wurld, Jcc., 
«fcc., Jec.

Sklrotiox op Contt.nts.—Historical Ineidoiits of 
the Old Toytnmcnt, Tho Creation, The First ,>ab- 
bath, Adam’» First Sensations, Tlio Garden of Kden, 
Kvo’s Recollections; Adam, where art Thou? Cain, 
where is thy Brother Ahol ? The Deluge, The Sub- 
tiding of the Waters, Jacob wrestling with tho Angel, 
Tho Seventh Plague of Egypt, Tho Pnseago of tho 
Red Sea. Bumson’s Lnmont tor the Lush of hi* Sight, 
David’s Lamentation* over hi* Sick Child, Absolum, 
Choral n>*mn of the Jewish Maidens, Tho Presenta
tion of Christ in the Temple.

Tho whole containing over One Hundred aud Filly 
Clioioe Poems.

No Library eoundoto without one.
Single Copy, 75 Cents ; by Post, Hi Cento extra. 
Liberal rouuetion to Socioties, Libraries, Schools, 

&c., «fcc.
GEORGE E, DESBARATS, 

Publisher.
1 & 3, PLAUIg D’Sÿ&SS ÎOlLL,

"oSxkuXk istf
“The Canadian Illustrated News,”

A WEEKLY JOURNAL of oiirmil wonts, 
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture uml 

niiics. Fashion uml Amusement.
Published every Saturday, at Montreal. Canada,

By, Gen. K. Dosberats.
Subscription, in udvimee...........ÿl.liO pur an..
Single Numbers...........................lu «vins.

Postage: » certs per quarter, imyablv in ndvntiuo 
by subscribers at thoir respect ive Post 1 Mucus.

C L U 11 S :
lvvc>* club of lire suhsvrihvrs sending u remitlam*» 

uI'Ÿ-JI. will bo entitled lu Six Copies fur one year, 
mailed tu 0110 address.

Montreal aubseribvr* will he served by furrier*. 
Remittance* by Post Ofiicv Order ur Registered Let

ter »t tlio risk of tho Publisher.
Advertisements received, tn a limited number, at 

15cents per line, payald»' in advance.

C.—C.—c
CHILDRENS carminative CORDIAL

THE -MOST AIM'KOVKD HE.MEUY 
mu

TEETHIN<1 1‘AINS. DYSENTERY, DIARRUCEA, 
CONVULSIONS, LOSS OF Sl.h'El', 

RESTLESSNESS, Ac.
For Sale by all Druggists.

DEVOTS & BOLTON, Chemists, Montreal.

Marquis and Princess of Lome’s Baking Powder
1*011 EASILY 1IAKIXO 

Bread, Biscuit,
Fried,

Griddle AJohany]
Cakes, Pastry,

&oM Ac.

Infinitely Rotter. Sweeter. Whiter. Lighter, 
Healthier, anu Quicker than can lie made by tho old 

or any other procoe*.

Prepared by MoLEAN & 0o„ Lancaster, Out.
RAY’S SYIIUP OF RED Sl'ltUCE GUM.

sr,n Coughs, Cold*. Bronchitis, and Asthma, it will 
give almost Immediate relief. Ills also highlyre- 
oommondod for ro*toringtbe tone of the Vocal Organs. 
Tho virtue* of Red Spruoo Gum uro well known. 
In tho Syrup tho Gum to held in oumploto nuta
tion.

For unie nt nil Drug Store*, Price 25 cento nor 
bottle, and Wholesale and Retail by Urn Proprietor.

HENRY 1L GRAY, Chemist,
144 St, Lawrence Main SL, 

3-25z. Montreal.

L'

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOR.

ESTABLISHED, 1823; 
M»naf«turor«of Stoiun Engine, Steam Boilers and 

maultli en' gonorally.
Agent for JUDSON'SPATENT UOVERNOlt.
3-38 m.

The HatentSTOx* I» printed and publlihod bytiieoT 
B-DaenaantB, 1, Plane d"Armes Hill, and 319 SL 
Antoine Street, Montreal, Dominion of Canada.


